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ge, enate.:'i ee on ourt 
James Brookhart 
Dies After Long 

Illness at Home 
Served Two Terms 

in State Senate 

" I· 
of Iowa 

" (By The A",o.lllted P,e •• ] 
WASHINGTON, 1£1.., Nov. 11-

Funeral rlte~ for state Sen. JO,mes 
L. Brookhart, )vho died at his home 
here this afternoon, after a n extend
ed IIlne!llJ, will be held O,t 3 o'olock 
Saturday attrenoon I n the Metho· 
dlat church here. His death was 
DOt unexpected, he haavlng been ir 
an extremely critical condition tor 
l!everal days. 

He was a brother or Co!. Smith W. 
Brookhart, United States senp.tor· 
elect from Iowa. 

Served Two TennlI 
James L . Brookhart served two 

terl)'l8 In the state senate where he 
l\Ias an active member at a group 
pledged to strict public economy. 
During the last session ot his een· 
ate service lllls gro up styled ItselC 
the "progressive" bloc and was, for 
a time, In virtual control oC the up· 
per chamber. Mr, Brookhart was 
chairman of one of tho Important 
judlolary committees during his 
last term, 

In legislative mallers, Senator 
Brookhart 's action. followed a 
cour.e similar to that ot hIs brother, 

PredIcted E.'oectlon ' 

Senator Brookhart correctly 
predicted a victory for his broth· 
er, Smith, In the 1920 elections, 
when he was Interviewed last 
year by a student In Ule school 
of journalism here who went to 
Washington, 1£1.., to amst In pub· 
lishlng an Issue at the Washing· 
ton Democrat. 

At that tlme the lltate Henator 
said, "A number or things ha'Ve 
not been taken Jnto consideration 
by the press In regard to the 
oUlcome of the contest. At prcs
Bnt Smith 18 ani)' collecting- hi 
points and I am certain he will 
come out vlctorlou~." 

Col. Smith W. Brookhart, his pro· 
posals looking In general. to lower 
taxation, sharp curtailment at pub_ 
lic expenditures, cOOlleratlve bank· 
Ing and decentr"UzatIon at public 
power. 

19%6 Candidate 
Thp senator was a candldl\t~ In 

the 1926 primary for l'a_nomlnatlon . 
He did not make an IIggre81ve cam· 
palgn because or hi. III health , and 
1\'8S defeated by Will Carden ot 
~lnfleld. I 

Senator Brookhart wos bol'n.. In 
Scotland county, Missouri, SI'I>t. 9, 
1871. HI. family moved to 'Vash · 
Ington In 1894 , fie taught a coun· 
try school when he WIU! 17 y ars 
old and worked on (arma during the 
lummer vacatIon8. In 1896 he W8.ll 
graduated from 'Voahl ngton acado 
emy. While he 8er" ed 8.8 principal 
or Washi ngton grade Bchools, he 
studied law In the office at hi. 
brother, and was admitted to the 
bar In 1898. The same year, he was 
a.gpolnted county lltnl'O~y to rill th 
unexpired term at his brother dUl" 
Ing the In tter'. Ben'IcII In the Spa n. 
II!h ·Amerlcan war. That was the 
only pullc office he held un t il h~ 
11'&8 elected ' to the state senate tor 
hie fh'8 t term In 1918. 

The 8enator wall a l\flUlOn and a 
Inember or the Knlghls of l'ythlae. 

Mrs. Brookhart, who 8urvlvell him, 
Iolth II daughter , tlve brother8 and 
tour sl8ters, was !IIIS8 Nel!le Noble 
or Selma, 10wl\. 

Nations of World 
Join to Celebrate 
Armistice Holiday 

Tomb of Unknown Soldier 
Center of Observance of 

Peace Rites 

lily. The AIt"oclated l're.,,) 
.WASHINGTON, Nov, It - Th c 

spirIt lhat soothes a nd symbolizes 
a spontaneous want for nallonal 
.a nd International pettce and l ..... n· 
quUlly radiated from the cRpil'llls 
ot tile wot'ld tOday as untold mU
lions gllthered at the lam bs of the 
nameless dead or In other ways 
manifested lheir g ratilude for an· 
other year removed from t he great 
war. 

By mute and humble reverence, 
by spoken words, by pilgrimages to 
the ceno taphs Of the valol'Qu'i, by 
oongr~gatlonal pea.ce moves, and 
even, as If by coincidence by ~fforts 
looking to settlement at long stand· 
Ing Industrial struggles, the civic 
branch tllat spr ung from the Bun· 
gulne tlelds at war, eight years 
ago, today was given renewed sig
nificance In tar and wide celebra· 
tlon of A"mlstlce duy. 

As In other years, save tal' the 
"b"encc of the natlon'1! commando" 
In·chlet who observed tho day by 
spcaklng In Kansas Clly, the slm· 
pie tomb of America's Unknown sol· 
dler fanned the hub tor the 8cores 
of oeremonles in all PQrts of the 
United States, while Eoglllnd and 
France, with their dominion" !U10 
colonIes throughout tho world, join· 
ed In saluting the cmblems at peace, 

Otber countl'les of th world too, 
were celebl-all ng, as PI'esld!'nt Cool· 
Idge, In dedlcallng Mlssourl's me
morial to her soldier dead at Kan· 
sas City, bespoke Lho universal need 
for restoring lhe wOI'ld to a bettcr 
understanding at amity anti secre· 
lary oC war Davlos saI(1 lit the same 
monument that America stood In 
no dllnger of mIlItarism. 

Captalll Leven Call!'n, one of the 
president's military aides, vlaced a 
wreath on the tomb at Arlington, 
as the entire government mat'hlnm r 
haILed. tal' llVO minutes !U.d fcdenLi 
paste throughout the nlLllon paid 
like ;JlIent homage to the heroic 
dead. 

The lillie group of Cl080 f"i ntl" of 
amel·Ica.'s war time Prp~I"pnl 

\Voodrow Wilson, made thclr an 
nual pilgrimage to Ch"pel In Na· 
tlonel Cathedral whel'e his body 
lies. Gordon Grayson, Han of Dr. 
Cary T, OtaY80n, whp was j'll r. 
Wilson's phYSician, pln.ced It wre.tth 
It.t his tomb. Typifying th .. desirE 
for evedRsting harmony among na· 
tlons a draCt tre"ty or dl"''''n1£l ment 
was offered to the world govern 
mt'nts during the day by rerrre enl 
atlves of American churches meet 
I\lg In Pittsburgh untler the World 
Alliance (II' Inle ... ",Uunal ],'r!cnd 
shll> through tho churches. 

Dlsarmllment also came to the 
tore In France, where news thltt un 
education of the tOlRI numb r 01 
men under "rms from 650,000 tc 
400,000 Is provided In three bills 
to be Introduced with lhe re·open 
Ing of parliament lomorrow. 

Banquet Plans for 
Dad's Day Given 
Out by Committee 

JulS, Fuller Speak for Students, 
COllon to Reply for Dads; 

Jessup Also to Speak 
plans for the Dad's dRY ban~llel 

which will he given Soturduy, Nov, 

Walpole to Make 
Literary Address 
Here In January 

British Critic on Third 
Tour of States, to 
Conduct Forum 

H ugh Walpole, eminent English 
novelist and literary fluthorlty, de· 
scendent or SU· Robert Walpole , fam· 
ous pl'lme minister of England, and 
Horace Walpole, renowned Iilerary 
genl U'S of tho later Georgia n period, 
w!!l deliver a university lecture here 
Jan. 21, followed by a round table 
conference J a n. 22, it was a nnounced 
by Benjamin F. Shambaugh, chair· 
man of the senate board of unlver· 
slty lectures , 

This wlll bo Ml'. Walpole's third 
Iccture tour In the United Strutes, 
and his second appearance here at 
the University of Iowa l-Us appear· 
ance w!ll be looked fo~ward to with 
great enlhuslasm by the literary In· 
terests at Iowa City, as evidenced 
by the huge audiences with w hich 
he was greeted on his former visit. 

In addit ion to a novelis t there will 
also be an E nglish h istorian, Philip 
Guedalla, who has written a num· 
bor of books which have been used 
as authorities on English hlsta.>" 
lind has been very favorably vouch· 
ed for by the history department at 
the university, speaks here in 
March, 

New Iowa Spirit 
Breaks Loose at 
Huge Pep Meet 

Crowd of 3,000 Sends Team Off 
to Madison for Badger 

Homecoming Game 

A new Iowa spirit, fired with the 
entbusl!U!m or 3000 t"en~led Cans, 
bl'Oke out last night In the Iowa 
Union, In the greatest pell mcetlng 
held at Iow!L 81nee th!l meeting 
which scnt the team off to Michl· 
gan In In4. 

"Dudng lho two years lhat J 
played on the JOW(~ Cootball lcam at 
no time dld J ovcr altend ,. pep 
meeting Rt IOWR, and see such a 
crowd-a crowd with such a spirit 
of enlhuslasm to back a learn, as 
q ~hown here tonight," ~ald Craven 
Shullleworlh, 8u,r halfbu,ck on the 
;owa team In 1022 and 1923 , who 
N,me over from Cedar HRplds last 
night to speak al the pep feat. He 
wenl on to say thal probably the 
nembe"8 at the loam thal were 
)I'08ent al tho meotlng, wou ld reo 
'slve their greo.lesL th"1II from the 
nthu"lasm Mhown by the students 

who were behind them. 
Iris h Hebrew 

Ha rry D. Breene, pres.dlng, start· 
d things off with a bang whon he 

.a.w to It lhat ,,1\ the football play· 
rs presenl were seated on the plat· 

'orm fLnd then he ca lled on a play ' 
er whom l;le said was both a He· 
brew a nd an Irishman by hl1l na me, 
rhe so·culled g rlddOl' was none 
,the,' lhan "Ike" Skelley, who reo 
nlndt'd thRt two years ago an I owa 
toam beat Wisconsin 21 to 7, a nd 
. what Iowa men havo done, Iowa 
men can do." 

]3reene then read two teleg rams, 
Jne from P res, W. A. J essup , who 
~ In 'Washington, a nd the other 
rom B. (1' , SWisher, of Waterloo, 

presldent of the Illumnl o.ssoclatlon 
Qf the Ulliverslty, 

Bel ' P' d I 21), a.l the Iowa Union Ilre fast tak· 
gtan rlnc:e an IrK ~I\ope under the direction of 

Don Hines, followed him In a 
short talk Rnd mentioned tho fact 
,hat the crowd could not reallzo the 
en'huslasm that tbe t enm received 
'rom the pep meetings. B 'd E d J Prof. Hcnry T . Reitz, ot the mnthe· n e n oumey muUcs dCllartmcnt. and the commit. l\lake )'Cedge 

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11 (Ji')-Crown 
PrInce Leopold FLnd his bride, the 
I>rlnce88 Astrid, spent the tlrst (iay 
Dt thell' honeymoon a mid the pIc· 
hrellQue beauty and Quiet or the 
~ya) Crullle, Clergnon, Hhell()['cd 
from the wodd by Coreatl on all 
titles. 

tre tn {'harge, 'I'he program fot· the 
bllnquct 18 Il8 follows: 

T'olUltmaster-SellllLol' 
Dutcher of Iowa 'ily, 

c, 

Speech or welcome from the Htu 
den t men- Potcl' W. J o.nss, A3 or 
Atla ntic. 

Speech or welcome from the stu. 
Il'nt 1V0men-E~ther Fuller, AS of 
'Iounl Ayr. 

R Hpon~e (!'Om lhp Da(1s--Cl eo rge 
COR80n 'D8, or DCB !\folnes. 

Tho progl'Am will he cIORM with 
An ad(ll'e~H h;,: PI'e8ldcn t WIl:lor A, 
JI'HSU Il · . 

DI' N. C, Alcock, a n old backer 
of Iowa athletics, asked everyone 

1If. present to p ledge three things: tha t 
thoy would go down, to tho stadium 
~nd watoh lhe team ,practice twi ce 
It weck, that they would meet the 
learn at the station at 7:80 SUnday 
morning when they return from 
\VIRconsln, whetllcr they win or 
l08o. a nd thut one would keep the 
<plt'lt or confldenco In thorn, feel 
tha t thc"e wtll be "eleven men In 
every play" In the game SaturdlL)". 
Dr, Alcock a lso read two mOI'o tele· 
B' l'ams, one from Martin Smith at 
Da vcnllort and t he other from Gor
(Ion Locke at Clevcl~nd, Ohio. 

Although the morning p"llers re o 
lIofted that the couple would go to 
Iwltlerland and th Rlvel'la, It IK 
~llevod ,thellB reports wOre clrcul· 
ated more to put t ho cUl'loU8 off 
the honeymoon tra II. 

A 8lng'Bong will he h tel un der 
It 18 understoOd the ('(Iupl will thp direction of PrOf, ",rllnk E. Ken . 

'pend a few dllY8 II.t lergnon l~nd drlc or thp 8chool of mil pic. ft JR 
, then will return to llru88cl8 next Illannr d to trllch tho nAils "On 

1feek ror the unveiling of a. monu · ' Iowa" Lho Towa "('o"n Song" a nd 
Inent to LeollOld II. 01 her trlldltlonal Iowa 80n1o(A. 

Enaliah Government 
Givet Miner. Term. 

LONDON, Nov. ll.-(Ji')-Alto.· 
lengthy conreren~8 b4ltwecn the, 
Olblnet coal committee and the caul 
1II1ne owne .. and miner.' xecutivo 
tIIuncll, which were oncluded 
Ihortly atter thr~ o'clock this 
IMming, the government handed to 
the mine,,' eltecutlve council a. memo 
orandum of propolO4lll for IM!ttlement 
or the coal .trlke, 

'rhl. memorandum ,' It 18 under· 
Itood, will be 8u"~'tted to 1\ conter· 
'ft~ of minerS' delega.tell tOday but 
It I, It?t known whettM!r thfl neeu· 
It,u WIll l'OI'olllmet1,1 thnt thr pro· 
,.~ be nocepted, 

The 8(>rvlco Ilt the hl\nQ [Jet w!\J 
be In chllrKe of W, A. A, 

Lotters wpt'e sont yest erday to thp 
Vllflou. student orl\'Ilnl 1.ll t ions on the 
campus Urging their ro-or,eratlon Il~ 
II'roupft. an(\ the Individual co·opel·a
tiOIl or theIr m~mh(lrs. Iltudents arp 
urged t o exlend VI"'Y posslhle cou,·· 
trey to the DRds durIng tlwll' weE'k · 
end In Towl\, ('Ill'. 'I'ho VI Altol'S 11" 0 

to be tllkpn to tho Melllorllli Union 
Imme(llalely "Ilon lh(\lt· arrl val t o Il~ 
1'f\\tletered and v:lven 0, Dad's badA'e. 
Rellervatlone for l'Qoms "hOllld 1le 

made I\e 1I00n 88 IJO'!8lhle wllh M18~ 
FI&her at the uni on, An rffort 18 
~Ing m~de to 10(\11'0 the 01\118 In 
rOOmll M near lUI poe81ble to th~ reR· 
I(lence or the fltudcnt. About forty 
roome at the Quadrangle wIll bt' 
I\vnlInhln n" "'I'll nR ,'OnmR In prlvnl" 
homol, 

Ingwcl'lltlll plI(,ed Floor 
Voices g"ew hOltrse when "One at 

a lim e" Ingwerson stoOd up to talk. 
" I Ilaced the f loor all night last 
Saturday ofter the gamo. It fl.ny
one won'led, I did. I've got a. hea vy 
weight on my 8houlders, hut my 
shouUtet'll ilre broad a nd I'll come 
back ·rOl· more." 

When tho couah finished lo.lklng 
the chacl's were moro hl'llty thfl.n 
lhofIC that had gree ted him , 

After the talke, the band struck 
off "On ]owa," ILnd the Whole 8'1-

semblage joined In the Hingi ng, fo l
lowed by yelle, atter which the pop 
fostlvnJ disbanded, 

Mibe Operator Injll'ed 
DEB MOlNE$, Nov. 11 (JP)-JQhn 

CargJll , min e operator, 8uffered a 
broken baok when cruehed beneath 
1\ bOUI(I"r whllp lit wo1'11 In I~ fl lOIll' 
mine nc"r hero today, 

Scene of New Norris Trial I Girl, 13, Shot While 
Working in Fields 
it} Chicago Suburb 

Police Arrest Four 
Boys in Second 

Gun Killing 
[By The A .. oel.ted Pr ... ) 

CHICAGO, Nov. 1 -The second 
YO Ung girl to be shot down In 
Chicago under mysterious circum· 

, stances within 24 hours was prab· 

I ably fatally wounded tonight. At 
• lhe !>al11e tim e th e police were tTY' 

Ing to penetrate the mystery 
Mhroudlng the slaying of another 
girl la8t nigh t. 

When Rov, J, lhank Nonls, klan prosecuted by an Irlsh·born Catholic. 
rrt('nd, Bllpti~t Ilrcacher gO(lH un FOI'mer, James R. Hamillon, Is at 
t..tal In Austin, Tcx" for the mur' left; latter, J , D. Moore, Is at right. 
del', under chanj:(1' of venue, he will T"avIH county courth ouse In Austin 
face an antl·I{. K. K. judge, and he also Is shown. 

==========-~-~==~~================= 

Experienced Cast 
in Carolina Play 

'Hell~Bent fe r Heaven' 
Goes on Sta~e 

November 16 

Democracy Much 
Safer Says Dewey 

1200 Attend Armistice 
Day Program in 

Men's Gym 
"Hell-S .. "t fel' lIptl.ve n," :. Caro- Declari ng tbe (ulUl'e oC the COUll' 

lina folk play. by lIHtrlwr Hughes, lry Slife In the hands of American 
wl ' l be Pl'(,S<'IltNI by a cnst of char· lA'glon, Judge Charles A. De\vey or 
actel's dch In dJ'llmllUc experience. 'Vashlngton, Ia. drew applause from 
1'he C'lst will mnkl' Its rl('but before the ArmlHtice Day a udlencc of over 
l1e th l'atH.gocr/< on 'I'uellday !IVf" 1,200 citizens ftnd students, In his 

ning, No\', lG, in the [il'l;l Ill' senta· Rpeech at the men's gym yesterday 
t 'on of the play , fol'owlng with the morning. 
, uccoe(linJ.; (wo nights' nerCormllnce Judge Dewey has hIgh esleem for 
of tile drama. the American Legion whom, h e de· 

Fiord Pillars, who will Illuy Rufe. clared, could be depended on to cat·· 
' he rclla:lous fanatic, w!II be remem· ryan the Idea ls oC th B G. A. R . who 
bered fa.· h is in tel'pretatlon of "1'y. a l'e fllst finding ete"na l rest. The 
R' l ," In last sen son's performance of part played by the IJCglon In the 

"TIoml'n and Juliet," and liS juven· " 'orld war a nd tho debt that the 
ne In "Allcc-8It-by·th e-Firc." He is country will a lways owe to th~m, 
\" cE"llrcrlllen t Of the University play· the judge emphasized In a. stirring 
nr~ onl1 a member or Purple Musk. manner. 
honMa r" dramatic snc\l'ty, Ametiea Maintains Peare 

l';'in ~A'(')' (;Ivpn. f:'om thl' Ull ivers_ Open ing hllj address with a vivid 
ity of KallA"., who 1>< rememberrd descri ption of the ovents following 
'01' his inlp"prctation or PIII'kA, th e I the signing at lhe a rmi stice, ,fudge 
Ilutle", In "Tn lhp Next Room," ",!II Dewry tmced the effects of thc 
llortruy u very different ohal'llcter event up to the I)resent tll11p. He 
'n tbe part of Mutt Hunt. lo' c1 of the ettorte at America. to 

.Tamcs Rus~el1 I.nnE', inking the ma intain peace In th e wOl'ld a nd 
"0'1' of DAve Hunt, I. It graduate of pointed out that while ma ny a uto· 
' lIe Unll'e"Alty of Tlllno '.. He wns crRtlc governments s tili exist, dem
'".esldent of 'the dramatIc soc iety. ocralc

d
y hiS 8Urel

b
Y .rar safer In this 

WOI' t a ever e.Ol'e, 
Mark and Bauhle, n n~l fl.180 l:reAldent He spoke with warning of the 
of lh p Dramatic GUlII1 whl p th ere. Ilosltlon AmerIca holds In the world 

Clrnnvll!p Ryan Is also 0. Unlvers- community. HOI' great wealth and 
l1y Illlly!'r. Tlfl.vln~ "penl some t!me ~owe .. has made her an object of 
rnl' P","PI '111 SlImmerll In thl' Cnrn InA I th tl d th , , en vy a mong a er na ons a n e 
'110untnln d lstr.ct . he hafl flrst.han (! American p eople thenuselves, have 
knowlecll"p or thA mountalnpers come to regard the gathering of 
which will 1,1' of ndvn nw ..... to him wCRlth and th e worldly pleHsures 

In ;:~:~ci~~lc~~P\\;hn~\~~ ~~dT ~~.~~~s. t~ ~e derived therefrom, as above nil 

RetllMI to Old FaJth 
, Ionn I ex [ll'l·lpncp. coml nil' from e s . 
" 'nt~rlOo , will t!\kc th p IJllrt of Andy The judge made a Rtll:l'l ng pl ell 

for a "etut'n to th e Ca lth or OUr filth · 
ers as 0. means of avoiding t he civil 
strife which he stated, Is bound to 
rosul t from a continua nce ot our 
nresen t mOde of life, While lnsls· 
tlln t that Amm'lca has been overlok· 
Ing the things wh loh make for th e 
upbulldlng of the cou ntry, Judge 
Dewey was encouraged by the recent 
trend In th e right I1lrootlon. 

Lowry. 
OI1I~' two femlnln~ charncters np

nelli' in thA n'ny. 'I'lli' part of Meg 
Hunt will 111' taken hI' Margaret 
Krmhlc: while lhat of Jude Lowry 
will h~ por(rayrd hy MYI'lio Ou lmon . 

Reported Attempts 
on Life of Italy's 
Dictator Unfounded 

nOI-IEl, Nov, 11 (JP) - Report~ 
from nh!'Oail th"t a nother a tt~nJpt 
hnd been malle aA'alnat tile lire of 
Premlrl' lIfllH80llni were ('hal·Actl'r· 
Ized tonight by tho Stefllnl News 
Agency, tho 8eml·orflcln l n eWA or· 
ganlzatlon 811 "1.I11s01utely talse," 

Mussolln l, ~ays tIro Stotonl state· 
mnnt, In In "[1<>l'fect hl'alth." 

British Coal Strike 
Settlement Proposed 

Harold D, Evans, comma nder of 
the Roy L. ChOI)Ck PORt of the 
AmcrlClln LPglon, Introduced Judge 
C(' wey to tile AI'mlati cc Day Rudl
ence. Mr. Evans, In a short ad
dl'ess, emphasized the reHponslbllty 
of the America n Legion In bringing 
horne t o the Am~ l·lca.n people the 
Imparlance or the 81gnlng at the 
o l·mlstIco. 

Tho:- exercises took place follow
Ing a lengthy p8 r"de lead by the Un· 
Iverslty band and Includlog the e n· 
Ure R. O. T . C. unit followed by lhe 
American l.eglon and l\ll patriotic 
orgnnlv..ntlons at the city. Th e par· 
ade Icd through the prinCipa.l ntrcet8 
ot the city while crowd~ lined tM 
streeh and later foll owed the par
aile to the men'e gym. 

The second victim ot the myster· 
lous gunfire wo.s Esther H!lJIS, 13, 
shot while working with her twin 
sll'ltel's, 11, In a field neal' her home 
tn Blue Island, a. auburb of Chi· 
cago . The first victim was Vic· 
torla Dorothy Delamta, 15, school 
girl, slain last night near her home 
In Chloago ll elghtfl, about 18 I11l1es 
from Blue Island. 

Two Shots Fired 
The HEWS gIrls , who live on a 

small truck farm, sald that shortly 
before the shooting they noticed 
four boys, a ll abo ut 14 yea.·s old, 
several hundred yards distant. 
Shortly afler they heard two rifle 
shots and Esther collapeed, shot 
through the body. FOUl' boys n ear 
the scene were arrested lator . Po· 
lice enid that non& of ('hem had a. 
rifle, but one carr ied an axe. 

Meanwhile, Chicago Helght8 po' 
IIco veel'ed from a thoory ot attaok 
\;>y 1\ moron, to one of mIstaken 
ldenllty In the slaying of the Del· 
8mta gll'I, who was shot through 
lhe hefld IJ.S ahe was relurnlng tram 
taking a violin lesson. One ma n, 
whose Idonllty Wll., closely guarded, 
wo.s in cu~tody. 

May De 1\11stal{en .I(JeJltlt, 
No one ~vltnessed the Delamta 

8Ial,lng, 110 fal' as police learned. 
Suspicion fell upon a young man 
known to have threatened t he Ufe 
ot Miss Helen Luguna, !1, who Uvee 
near the scene of the shooti ng a nd 
who resembles Vlctol'la Dorothy. 
The mIstaken Identity theory was 
given weight by l'elJOrts received by 
tho ,pollee stn.tlng that the sluyer 
returned to peel' at the to.cB at his 
victim and that later a man forced 
his way Into the undertaking es· 
tablishment where the girl's body 
resled, looked closely at It, and dush· 
ed away In confusion, 

The Investigation revealed that 
two yearA ago Victoria. Dorothy and 
n, slxtee n·year·old girl friend ra n 
away from home to enler the mov
Ies bul wore found In San Antonio, 
Texas, and returned home. 

Ask Reduction of 
French Army as 
Parliament Opens 

See Little Cbance for Approval 
of Waabington Debt 

Agreement 

Illy The Auoelated Pre .. ] 
PAHIS, Nov , 11 -Reduction at 

tho tota.! numJ>er of m en under 
'Irma In FrRnce from 650,000 to 400 ,· 
'000 Is called for In three bills which 
will be Introduced In the chamber 
Qf deputies on the ope nin g of par· 
liament lomorrow, The bUis also 
cal l tor a roductlon In the period of 
compulsory militarY 8ervlce from 
eighteen months to twelve months, 
The b ills, which w!l\ be Introduced 
by minister of war Palnleve, pro · 
vide fol' the callJ ng of conscripts 
at twenty-on e Instead of at twen· 
ty and for the recruiting of vol· 
unteers .1lumberlng more tha n 100 ,. 
000. 

Calm such as has boen unknown 
In French political circles since the 
war preva ils On the e ve of tomar
I'OW'S reconvening at parliament. 
The lobbies of the chambor were 
absolutely deserted this ' aftet;noon. 
a condition that Is a lmost unpre, 
cedented. 

"It Is a n I nsurance polley on the 
lifo of the government," said one 
of the old lobby frequenters. Poll· 
tIcs, It Is antiCipated, will be taboo 
In both the senate an~ chamber at 
least until after the budget Is voted. 
This would carry the ,poincare min· 
latry 1nto February, wben tho debt 
sottlements will come up, 

Tho c hances ot ratlflca.tlon of the 
Wa'Shlngton,. debt agreement whIch 
were good six weeks ago, are now 
regarded 8S Rmall . Sentiment on 
this Question has shieted rapidly In 
both dlreotlons, It is thought the 
pendulum may swing again to the 
fa vorable aide when Poincare puts 
.the 'lucstlon before parliament. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 41 ----

Again This Youthful Rebellion 
"Bring Me No More Reports" 

Our National Defenlle 
Freedom in Reading 
Some Prefer Garlic 

Seek Cowboys as 
Slayers of Three 
Negroes on Ranch 

Killers Barn Cabin when Victiau 
Refuse to Come Oat j 

Renll,e Motive 

[By Tbe A .. oellltec1 P .... ] 
BULLETIN 

HOUSTON, Nov, 11 -Fearing 
he might becollle • viCtllll of 
mob violence, H. B. Crowder, 
Jr., f.rmer bo" tonight 8ur· 
rendered wblle authorities were 
seeking tbe sevell ralders who 
slew three negroes at a cahill 
%5 mlle8 from here late last 
night. 

Although making no state· 
ment conoomin&l the IIUUng8, 
Orowder WlI8 plo.ced In JaU and 
an Information charging hllll 
wtth murder Wllo!l flied, 

ero,,'der is a brother of Wal· 
lace Crowder, wbo~ murder & 

week ago by & negro was beHev· 
ed by authorities to have In. 
spired • revellae that waa cU· 
maxed b, the raider's attack 
here last night. 
HOUSTON, Nov. 11 -The Texo.s 

prairies were combed tonight tor 
seven men dreS1!ed as cowboys, 
Bought as the slayers of three ne· 
groes who met a violenl death here 
late last night 8.ll the victims ot 
revenge. 

The bodles we.'jl round tOday at 
a n Isolated spot near the county 
!lne, twenty·tive mllea trom here. 
Two of the victims, one a. woman, 
were burned to death when the de· 
ma.nd at their a.ttackers that they 
leave tbelr cabin went unheeded. 

Riddling the burning woode n 
building wltb bullets, the attackerS 
emptied their pistols a.nd took to 
(Ught, 

Surrounding the house under cov· 
er ot darkneaa, the attackers s hot 
their first victim , Scott Evans, 60, 
neg.·o ranqh foreman, when he reo 
sponded ta & call at the door. 
Wounded, he tried lo run. One at 
the gangsters crushed his h/lad with 
a heavy In,*,"ument. • 

Robert B~wn who occupied the 
cabin with h/s wile and Evans taJI· 
ed to heed demands tha,t they leave 
their home to face pl'Obable death 
at the point at guns. They dIed In 
the namIng ~bln, set fire f rom 
end t o end by the attackers. 

A fourth occupa nt of the cabin, 
Frazier Holmes, a cook, answered 
a t the call at the door a nd was £1.1· 
lowed to leave unmolested . 

The ca.bln was located on the Bas· 
.ett·Blakely ra.nch. 

The a1!sallants were unmasked. A 
ral lroacl section gang saw the "t· 
tack from their WOl'k alte at J as· 
ton , a railroad st ation nearby but 
wel'l) powerless to in terfere. No clue 
to tb elr Identity had been lett by 
lhe attackers but 'authorltles tonight 
expressed the belief that the kill· 
Ings were prompted as revenge for 
the death or a white ma n near here 
recently although the slain negroes, 
were not directly connected with 
his death. 

Sioux City High 
School Students 
Strike fOT Holiday 

Superintendent Calls it a Prank 
and Grants 13,000 Children 

Armistice Day Vacation 

[By The Alloclated P,e u ) 

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 11 -Remln· 
Iscent at eight years RgO, ,Pierce 
street and Sioux City's buslne88 dIs· 
trlct today witnessed a milling 
throng, but Instead of excited thous· 
a nds celebrating the signing at the 
Armllltlce the demonstl1l tlon was 
staged by thousands of school chll· 
dren who declared themselves on 
8trlke beca.use they were denied an 
Armistice day holiday. 

The "walkout" originated at Cen· 
tral blgh school, spread to other 
schOOls, and finally resulted In the 
a uthorltles dlsml8slng all clas8es 
for the rest at the day. More than 
13,000 pupils were released. 

No action will be taken against 
the leaders of the "strike." Super· 
Intendent M. G. Clark called It a 
"prank" and let It gO at that. The 
strIke call W8.8 paeeed about during 
the luncheon recess Dnd many 8tU' 
dents failed to return to $!hool for 
the afternoon. About 11;00 students 
organized a protest parade at Cen· 
tral high and marched through 
Pierce street to the , business sec· 
tlon. Later they were joined by 
thOusands who ha.d been released 
from other BChoo18 a nd lhe concl!· 
latory attitude of the SChool Duth· 
orltlea removed tear ot the conse· 
quences and turned the lark hollda.y 
Into a reality. 

New Broadcutia, Station LONDON, Nov. II (JP)-In a de· 
cldedly hopeful atmos llhel'e the cab· 
Inet coal committee dlscu!llled pro· 
pOl!llis fa I' '" RtJ'lke s~tt l('ment With 
the owners lind th!l min r's execu· 
t.lvoa until 1:80 this morning. There 
was then a. brlof adjournment tor 
foood Ilnd IndlvlclUllI conversatlonll 
wllh the Inl c nl Ion nr I"'HIlJlllng thr 
cantoI' nCI). 

Donald McClain, c ha Irman of the 
T-eglon committee which 8upervlsod 
the Armistice Day exerCises, speak. 
Ing tor the Legion, exprell8ed sin· 
oere appreciation tor the whole· 
hearted co-operation of the unlvers· 
Ity In mnklng jhl) E'Xl'r('IHI'" fl. ~IJ/l' 

Cellll, 

DES MOINES, Nov. 11 (A')- A 
new radio broadcn.atlng etatlon to 
be operated here by the Des MaIn· 
M elMs ot the International bible 
IItudents UIOCIation, lOOn will be In 
operation. ApparatuB tor the 100 
watt br~caatlna let ' arrived today 

::::::::::::::========::=::a.nd wUl be IlIIItalle4 at Ollce, 

Thousands Cheer 
President After 
Annistice Speech 

Kansas City Memoria1 
Dedicated Before 

Huge Crowd 
rBy The Anoel.ted PH"d 

KANSAS CITY, Nev, 11-
From the lja.se of the great 
monument erected In tble cit,. 
to the memory or the men and 
women of the \Vorld wa.r, and 
In the presence of. huge 
throng from the entire South· 
west, President CooUdge lIerved 
rOnllal notiCe, In an Armistice 
day addrllll8 tOday that the 
United St.at.ell would adhere to 
the world court only on the 
conditions laId down b, the len· 
ate. 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. ll-From 
th e base of the great monument 
crected In this city to the memory 
of the men and women at the t he 
World war, II.nd In the pre8ence of 
0. huge throng from t he entire !!Outh· 
west, President Cooltdge served tor· 
mal notice, In an Armistice Day ad
dr 88, today, that the United Stetes 
would a dhel'e to the world court 
only on the conditions laid (lawn by 
th e senate. 

Tile significance of the utterance 
from the preSident, who at all timeR 
half urged membel'shlp In the court 
and In the fllQc of reporls that the 
nations representated In the court 
would novel' accellt 1.hll senate rca· 
ervatlons to the protocol or adher
crce, was not lost upon the crowd 
which stretched far out or sight but 
ncver out of hearlng of the address. 

Applause greeted the an nounce· 
mont a nd swung Into a general ova· 
tlon as the president 0. minute later 
co ncluded bls speech. The address 
was the climax of a eeven hours' 
visit MI' , and Mrs. Coolidge made 
ta KnnSlls CI ty, 'Mo., and Its neigh· 
bor, Kansas City, Kan" today, and 
was dell vered before one of the 
o:rt'atest crowds th e president hu 
e PI' confronted. 

Made In dedlcutlng the $2,000,000 
Liberty Memorial 'wlth Its tall Bhatt, 
emblematic at the pillar of fire by 
night, which In eO,rJler days guided 
I\. nalion In critical times, it was, 
hea rd by a 'Vast aud ience stretched 
over a quarter of a mile In all dl· 
rocllons and esthnated to number 
at least 150,000. Loud speakers car· 
rled the words and music to all , 
while the radlo can'led them to un
seon thousands moro. 

The exercises which Included also 
addl'es~es by Secretary Dwight Dav· 
I~ of the Will" department, and How
aril P. Savage, national commander 
')f the Amedcan Legion, were fol· 
'owed by a public Invitation lunch · 
-on at the hole I President, attended 
by the lJl'csldent and MI·s . Coolidge, 
A nd then by a n automobile ride to 
Kansas City, Ka n " marking the 
fIrst time the president has been 
on the soli at Kansas, He left for 
" 'ashlngtoll by special train at 3 :30 
lhl~ afternoon. 

Tho world court pronouncement ot 
thc 1l1'csldent wns brief and made 
1t the conclus ion of a discussion at 
Ill'oblems a risi ng out of the war. 
'rhls Included 0. reference to nation· 
RI antagon is m against this country 
• nd a den la l of cha rges t hat the 
U nited Stales had merely profited 
'Out of the war. No mention was 
made of domestic politics for , a.l· 
though this was the tirst formal ad· 
uress Mr, Coolidge has made since 
the elections, t he event was arrang
ed on a non·partlsan basis. 

Plan F ratemity 
Sorority Mixer . 

on Sunday Nites 
An attempt to get t he fraternity. 

and sorority men and women at the 
campus together Sunday evening, 
from 5:30 until 7:30 Ilt the Memorial 
Union Is being made by the Inter· 
fraternity council and the Women's 
Pan·Hellenlc association. 

Dinner at 6 :30 will begin the 
80clal hourll. A ell mpus orche8tra. 
will furnish part or tho entertain· 
mllnt. 

The committee of the Inter·frater· 
nlly and Pan·Hellenlc assoolatlon 
promoting the pla n Includes: Gwen 
St(rwart, A4 of Iowa City; Jean M. 
Beatly, A4, of Malvern: Beatrice A. 
Strite, A4, of Minneapolis; Ruth Cal· 
lon, A4 of Cedar Falls; Edith W. 
Jasper, AS of Newton: Gerrald A. 
Glhbs. A4 at Alton ; Robert Sibert, AI 
at Waterloo, William A. Boice, M 1 of 
~.a8hlngton; Edward J . Fltnn, La at 
Donl.on . 

Textile Workers 
in Eastern Mills 

Reach Agreement _ .. 
PASSAIC, N . .I., Nov. 11 (""

ArmIstice da y broughl the tll'llt 
break In the nino months teItile 
war which hill! thrown 10,000 wool· 
en workers out of work and hall 
paralyzed the Industry In thlll dis· 
trlct. The 'Po.sll8Jc worBted Bpln· 
nlng company signed a compromlse 
Agreement today with the United 
Textile Workel'l ot America.. 

The company employed 600 per-
80n. when the IItrike wu called 
Jut January and during bUBY _. 
lIOns ha4 bad aa many n.a .1',1100 per· 
Bon8 on Itl pay rolle" 

• 
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Elks Ladles Open Social 
Sell80Jl wltli Ohmer -Dance 

T he E lks ladles wlll enter tain at 
the clubhouse tomor row nigh t at 
6:46 p m. with a. dlnner·dance fol
lowed 'by bridge. This Is the first 
party of the season. 

T he committee In ch ar ge of the 
party Is Miss May Stach, MI·S. 
Grover \ '{a tson, M,·s. A. A. W elt , 
M I'IJ . .t. Wat kins, lIf ,·S. M . lI. 'l'ay
lor , Miss Emma Harvllt, Mrs. Char· 
les Slava ta, Mrs . P a ul Schmidt, 
Mrs. Ra.y SIavata, Mrs. G. A. 
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl Strub, Miss Aml 
Stach a nt!. Mrs . L. S. Reid. 

+ + + 

Phi Ga lllma Dell!~ 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternlly en

tertained wltb an Informal dance at 
the chapter house Friday eve ning. 
Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs, Lu · 
ther A. IlrowBl- of C(Oullr Rapids; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J, \VllUa ms and 
Mrs. Mlno. Stanton. 

Qut of town guests were Virgi nia 
Shope of Des lIToln s; Margaret 
David (lnd Mllch'cd Ott of Oskn.Joosa; 
and Mal'Y Louise Morehouse of Mis· 
sourl V<lUey. 

+ + + 
Alpha Delta P I 

es t of Cou ncll Blufts, and Thtlodore 
Ashford ot Boone, 

Dinner g ueets yeStllrday noon were 
Mrs. G. B. Cook of 'Muscatine, Mrs 
]'rank T . Nash of Oskaloo a, Win s: 
low Tompk ins of Clarion, Dan 
Dutcher of Iowa City, and Olto 
Dvora k at Cedal' Rapld~. 

+ + + 
Mrs J\fumma WID Give 
Recaption Satu rtlay 

Mrs. Morton C. Mumma \\l lll g ive 
a reception Saturday a ftern oon 
Crom 2 o'clock on , at her home , 226 
S. Lucas street. T he complimen t 
wlll be In honor of Mrs. Edward 
L . Hooper, Mrs. Herbert H. Sho;rpe, 
Migs lIat'old P. Gibson, Mrs. An
thony ,P . Gibson, Mrs. Anth ony P . 
Lugorlo, and Mrs. Harold E . Stowe. 

+ + + 
Universi ty Club Ga,'c 
Bridge Party Wetlneeday 

Mra. MoOre and Mrs. 8 ueppel 
, Entertain at Bridge Pa rty 

Alpha Dolta. P I held a n Informnl 
toa dance at their chapter ho use AI" 
mlsUce afternoon from 3 :00 to 6:00 
p.m. 

+ 

The U niverSity club enter tained 
a t seven t ables of bridge at the 
club rooms In the Dey building , a t 
7:45 p. m. last W ednesday. Hostess
es 'for the occasion were Mrs. \V1II
lam R. 'Whltels, Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, Mrs. George Moot'c and Mrs. John 

Sueppel were hostesses a t a br id ge 
pnrty given a t the SUep pel home on 
Dearborn st.reet, Wednesday aHer· 
noon. Three tables at bridge were 
pIayei'l, hohors for score being 
awarded t o Mrs. J. L . Schlll1g , Mrs. 
F rancis Bdyle, ana Mrs. Leo Lin' 
del'. 

The guests were 'prese nted with 
t avors of red rosebuds and minia
tUre candy bags. 

+ + 
Delt,. Oll nllnn MISS Eluln M. Va nMeter, Miss Hel-

Delta Gamma nnnounceR the In - on Moylan, and Dr. F lorence H arle 
ltiatlon yeRlerdqy morning of Helen + + + , 
Bowles, A2 of Sheldon, Ill. , Mar- Oltli'd Study Club 
garet Dutler, M2 or Fort Dodge, T ho Child Study club will hold Its 
Jeanette E Idem, A3 of Marshull- reg-ular meeUng Sa.titrday Nov. 13. 
town, an{l Lydull Kaufma.n, A4 of Lunch eon wlll be served at 12 o'clock 
Fort Dotlge . a t tho Memol' la l U nion pr ivat e dln -

Dinner guests at the chap ter ling room. Mrs. J essie B . Gordon, 
house \Ycdnesday night were Mrs. llbrarlan a t th o puhlle l1brary, wlll 
Bnny S. Longley, Charles B. Elver- speak on "Read ing for Children ." 

PH.YLLIS HERRICK 
GIFT AND SHOP 

ANNOUNCES 

I 
• I 
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A SALE OF 100 
NEW DRESSES 

$11.95 
THIS special grouping includes all of the delightful new 

styles of the season in the choice materials and most pop
ular colors. Not a dress in the entire assortment sold for less 
than $15-some of them up to $19.50. Come early while the 
selection is most complete. 

ALSO A SPECIAL SELLING OF $35.00 DRESSES AT 
JUST $23.95. 

AND here are our regular $35 values in stunning, new styles 
and colors. It's not often your good f ortune to be offer

ed such remarkable values at such a reduced .figure. We can
not urge you too strongly t o come early to m:ake your choice. 

$15.00 Values 

Values $17.50 

Sale of 
DOBBS SPORT HATS 

DIRECT fl'om Fifth Avenue's leading 
hatters- all of t he leading coIO'rs and 
shapcs-reduced to 

$9.95 

tFULL LENGTH SERVICE AND CHIFFON OR SEMI. 
CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY 

$1.89; or 3 Pair $5.25 
Both Phoenipc and Kayser makes in more than thirty ~o1o-rs 

to choose from, inliuring yop of just the exact sl1ad'e 
you prefer to weat. I 

.. 

Marie in War Bonnet I Iota Sigma Pi to 
"'----------------' Initiate Sixteen at 

Installation Here 
Chemical Sorority to 

Honor Graduates, 
Upperclassmen 

Toh S;gma Pl, hOll a l'y chemical 
~Ol'orily w lll be in st a lled on the cam
Pti:! Sunday, Nov. 21. This orga n
Ization w lll t ake the p lace oC t he 
"'omen's Chemica l society now on 
lhe campus. Grad ua te st udents lind 
jll niol' and senior majors of ablll ty 
will be eligible, 

Ioto. Sigma PI 18 a na tional orga n
Ization amI has five members t ram 
othcl' colleges now on t he campus. 
There ",111 be about sixteen members 
initiated when the chapter Is Instal
led here. 

P. lIlahle Nelson , head of t he Nu· 
tritIon department In home econom
!cs at Ames, anti nationa l vice-pres· 
Ident of the orga nizatlon will be a t 
the Installation . 

All of the thln(:s gIven to Queen I but at I~ast one will. Sho's proud 
Marie on her American tour will of Wa.r bonnet llresentecl to her hy 
not go back to Roumanla with her, Chle! Reel Tomahawk oC thc Sioux. 

Chader members w1ll be: Anna 
Keltc h, D, S., M. S.; Lillian Grier, 
D. S.: Sylvia Ooenren, B. S .. l\!, S.; 
Adelaide P . Bal'er; Martha. Nelson, 
n. S., 111. S.; Marguerite Jones, B. S. ; 
Mrs. Rogel' 111. Mar l-OW, B. A., M. -S.; 
Stella. PoJsley, B. A.; Amy B. Dan· 
iel~, ph. D. 

Radio Recitals of 
Pastime Organist 

Widely Received 
Iowa Alumni Send Telegrams to 

Inspire Gridders for Badger Battle 
To enlertaln an a ud ien ce of hun

o/tlmni association of t he unlver. drod'S, lacMed In a t least twen ty-
6lty, sends the following Inspiring four stutes, and In provi nces ot Can
wire from Waterloo: "The alumni tlda Is the tent performed by Miss 
at Iowa know thl1t CVN'y SlImmpr Elalno Bail', organist at the P astime 
hn..~ ItR (lnrl{ days. \\'0 can't ex. theater. Miss Ball' bl'oadcasts two 
fleet to win a ll of our gnmps. 'l'he programs of pipe organ musIc each 
Minnesota game Is past. The WIs. woek from slatian WSUI on t he Pas· 
cOI1~ln game Is to come. l<:very son time organ. 

Last night at the pe!) meeting, 
fo ur telegrams from various per
sons, each at It different place in 
the counlry, were rencl. I,;arh oC 
these tel{'i;l'am!l expr(,RRC" the {'on
tldenee thut the alumni a nd h,~ck
ers ot Iowa have in the football 
team. 

A telegram wall l'ecclved from 
President " 'alter A. J essu p, who I~ 
In Washington, D. C., I1Uendlng 
mcellngs of tho A~sociation of Uni
vel'Hity President", the content of 
which runs; "You nre gatherc,l to
night in onc or lhe most significant 
maSR meetings ever heW on Iowa 
caml,uH. YOUI' uni)flundN] {'XPI'M
sion or loya lt.,y to tht' t~am whic!l 
woar~ the COIOl'S of "(Jill Gold" is 
lho yWenee uf a manbood amI Wu' 

mn nhood chamelcl'istic of true 
10wl1 spirit. May yoU!' unconqllcr
alJle fn.Jth 1)<> tl';lnsfcrrell to thosC' 
wlto shall ho ch{'oen to ""pl',,scnt u,' 
nn th e fi('lrl or b~tl1(' a t Wi~consln 

uturdIlY." 
A formN' foolbull star nt Iowa, 

Gordon I-ocke, now head toothnll 
coach at Western Reserve unlver· 
slty ilt Cleveland, Ohio, sends lhe 
following messag<': "Mul{e the air 
ring wHh thc bat tle cry "Iowa 

of Iowa Is pulling for the team and Miss nnlr hns received hundreds 
l lOping ';we may win. Bllt we'll of letters from 1'8<:l10 fans nll over 
Rtll! be for tht'm next So.turday the United States, telUng how m uell 
nls-ht-wln or lose." her programs are enjoyed. These 

A fourth telegram was r!'C~lveu have come fro m twenty·fo ur states 
from Marlin H. Smith ur )),wcn. Dnd from 'Wlnnepeg, Ont. ; E dmon· 
port, formerly manager of I1lhlelies ton, Alberta; and Snskatoon , Saska
In tho university "Davenport grruls t('hewan; In Cnn'tdll. Most of t he 
l'l'aliz('o ImPORSlll10 fOl' any tenm to 1 Ic,ttcr~ have como from people In 
win ell games. Yale, Dartmouth, the eastel'll stales, particularly those 
Harvard, Michigan, ChIcngo, nil along- the Atlantic seaboard, 
lasted ucieal. '''e knOw the Iowa All the letters received by Miss 
team plays football as It did at 11· P..n.ir have pl'alsed her techn ique and 
Unols. Forget the Minnesota s-am~. aIJiJ1ty, and the unique combinations 
Lu/ll'icatc the machino and let 's used on the organ , a'S ~"ell as the 
beat' WISconsIn. \ Ingwersen and cJ0arness of reception. The Pllsli me 
team cnn and wlll deliver. See yoU ol'gan Is aD Ail-American Wonder, 
at Madison." 11'ullt hy Otto Salle of Chicago. Il 

Gamma Alpha Initiates Five 
Members at Dinner in Union 

bas two manuels, sixty·one stops, 
lweh'o traps. ten combiaations, and 
three cancellation stops, 

;l118S Bah' studied t he p ipe organ 
in hpl' home city of CHnton, and 
undel' Ambrose L::lrsen at the \Vu r 

tights to win." l>lanjfe~t your 101'- Gamma Alpha, graduate scientific 
cIty to Iowa ~o In"l!ltently that fmternlly Initiated the. foilowlng 
Coach Ingwcrben :,nd his team will membem InRt night at a dinner in 
)inow that yoU are !Jacking th,·m to the :'Ifernol'lal Union: C. I.('onnrd Al
a man. The time has come when bl'lght and E. G. Linder of the llhy
It Is l1ecessary for the student body sles department, James F . Evertiolc 
to rlso In one artlcu1l\te mass and and A. n. ){unz of the ehemlRtry 
fight for Iowa and Old GOld." Ilopartfnent, aml C. n. WlIson of the 
~F~SwlsJl '1' , p..':eHid(ml of_~ l1l~th('mDlics depal'tment. _ 

lItzer ~luaio in Chicago. 

"Tubm'culosl~ is 0 11 the increa se 
nmong young girls. It's a ll beca use 
lbey sacl'l!lce proper food tor gru· 
et)', n Rlende.. figUl'c I1nd pretty 
clolhes."-Dl'. M. Alice Asseron , 
of the New Yorlt Tubercu losis and 
Health [I..~soclntion . 

Seals Club Picks 
Seventeen During 

Annual T ry~outs 

Seventeen un lvel's lly W Oll1011 

IlRSsed th e requirements fo l' e(l\l'nnce 
to Seals club, wome n's hOlloral'y 
8wlmllli ng 11880 1'10 tlon, and were 
chosen by the membel'S of the or· 
ganiza tlon a t tho business meeting 
Wodnesday eve ning. 

The new .probate members arc: 
Ruth Bl'uechert, A4 of Omnha; Jean 
Chambel'laln, Al of Humboldt; Lo"
eUa Cusack , A2 of Iowa. City; Phyl
lis Da.y. A4 Of Osl<a1oo. a ; Sally Dur· 
no, A4 at Evanston; Alene I?llnt, Al 
of Wa ter loo; Dorothy Fox, Ai of 
Mu scatine; H arr iet Kelch um, A2 of 
Des Moines; Barbara K lttrecl ge, A 3 
ot I o,va CI ty; Beatr ice Meiers, A3 
of Counell Blufts ; Gretchen Pl'llther, 
Al ot B u rlin gton ; Doris Rowe, At 
of Chica go; Ma rr Sargent, A2 of 
Ceda r Haplds; Ruth Sherman, Al at 
Elrl1llletsb urg; Ma rlon Ta nner. A4 of 
Iowa. City; J anet Thom pson, Al of 
Des Moines; Lucy W~ltt, A 1 of 
Sloux City . 

Th irty·llve gir ls a ppeared In the 
two try-ou ts. The nex t t ry-o ll ls for 
theclub wlll be held In the spring. 
The gt·oup ta lcen In yesterday 
Is th e la rgest tha t has ever 
succeeded In passing the tests at 
a ny tryo uts. 

Ex-Wife of Diplomat 
to Quit Paris Soon 

BURLINGTON, Nov. ll(JP)-Ml·S. 
E . M. W esner of Bur linglon, moth' 
er at 'Mrs, Ma ude Parker hllrl, 
who obtained a Parl~ dlvol'ce decree 
Yesterda y f rom Richard \Vashbutll 
Chi \(], 110ted dI plomat and forOl<'r 
American ambassador to Ita ly said 
today tha t Mrs. Chlld WOUld' return 
lo New York by December 1. It 
was fo rmerl y plann~l that Mrs. 
ChUrl sho uld stay tn Paris throu!;h 
t he winte r. 

Mrs. ' Vesner denied knowing 
mOre co ncerning t he divorce ath,'" 
than th at she had read In the news· 
papers. 

Acaci llo 
Alnslee H ickerson, J 3 at Mount Ayr, 
Is viSiting at his hom<'. 

R . O. Bickel of CedlLl' H(lPidH wa~ 
11. guesl 01 the chapter ye8treday. 

+ + + 
Alpha Ta u Omega 

Altred Chllds, Al, nnd Stanto:l 
Brln der AI, both of Hollywood, Cal., 
b re vlslUng relativeR In 1I1adison, 
W is., for the week·enu. Th<,y wlll 
Attend the Iowa·Wlsconsin gam(' 
Saturday. 

+ + + 
Chi Delta P Si 

Chi Delta Psi, ~oclal fraternity. nn
nounces the pledging o! Floy(l Hale, 
Ai of Ml1rshalltown. , 

Mrs. C. D. Krepps and ;lrrs. D. n'l 
Anderson, 110th of Maquoketa, w~rl' 
guests at t be chapter house y ster-
day, ' 

John S(trgeant, AI, is spending the 
week·end at his home In Davenport. 

+ + + 
Ch i Rappa PI 

Bert Boehm, A2 of Ogden, h~s I 
gOlle to Mad ison to attend the Iowa· I 
\Ylseonsln tWIIlP-. _ I 

eason'Ticket Holders 
CHOOSE NOW 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Nov. 16 Nov. 17 Nov.18 

TO SEE 

'Hell~Bent fer Heaven' 
Pulitzer Prize Play by Hatcher Hughes 

READ: Season Ticket holders whose reservations are filed fbr Wedrte9day and 

Thursday may change reservations to Tuesday by calling at Room 10, I •. A. 

~ason ticket holders ml:ly file applicatiolt in Unh'erSlty Theatre & 11:, Iowa 

Supply, before 7 p.m. Saturday, Nbvember 13. 

General reservations and sale will be at Iowa Supply, November 15, 16, 17 

and I S'from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

I The University T~eatre' 

Patty Smith Hill 
Gives Talk Here 

Speaker Tells of Need 
For Nursery 

Schools 
"It IN foriull.lto rol' p"rrnls and 

youllg' chll<ll'ell to he ~('jlal'!lted for 
II. part of (,lIeh dIlY," ~nl<l PI·ot. ,Patty 
Smllh l Il li, vL .. ltlng oducatol' trom 
teachcl's collelre, Columbh t:nlvel'8l· 
ty, In her [uJares" '\'~c1np"day afler· 
noon In thc sennte chamber of Old 

apIlo!. 
As an llI'gun1cnt In favol- oC ex· 

tending tho schoolli downwal'cl , PI'O' 
t08801- lllll ouUlnN1 the advantage~ 
to Iloth lIw,her nnd child from hav
Ing nlll'Hery HchoolA. 

"It i:; not !-:,olJd Cor anyone to 
spend tw('nty·four hours or el'ery 
dllY with 11l!' ~'lme perRon," she said. 
"A ce.'t:lln I'cfrl'Hhment tollows the 
(·punlon of Jlllr{'ntK 'lnd children "fter 
tempor"ry Gcparntlon. Instead ot 
loosenlnl4 U,n hont1. of home, a (l{lrt 
of I he chlla's lim" Rpcnt In n ll l'5~ I'y 
,.chool:; only ~crvc:; to tighten the 
bonds. 

"1'hc pl'~~ent rfcmand (01' nUl'sery 
",chool,., unheRnl of a gen·,·allon ago, 
18 a result of n('\v !IOci.-'l1 lind eCon· 
omlc movements. E"ory period ot 
Incl'ca~c,l Illton .. ~l In lhEl develop. 
m~nl or the chlltl has be!'n, through
out hIKlol'Y, an outgrowlh ot post. 
wo l' or economic dl,t\JI·hllncek. 

"'!'hIR I:; tho c.1se la .. g~ly bcrnuse 
t'very ~:ltll!!rlng of Holdil'I'B Hhows , 
IJhyslcal IlrrJci ncles which would 
have !JCPIl Ill'cv~ntnblo during eurly 
chlldhoud. Bcollonllc distUl'bnnces, 
.• uch a~ groa t (nctary movements, 
lend to disrupt the home, and there
fore dpmand better ~chool· candl
rloOR for the care of tbe chllilren. 

"Munl('ipnl conditlon~ nl~o incrense 
tht' d,'mand rUI' "c'hool~ wht're young 
(,1111,11'(,11 Ilmy h~ tal;<'n. Homes are 
lJecomlng Rmnllt'r amI ~mQllpr Tho 
nUl'Ser'y and the !Jack ,nl'd' have 
gOlle. 'fIll "e I~ no llla,·p In It lh~ 

rOOm flat whlc'h can he especially 
lltlavtt'd for lho chlldrcn. 

"This gives lhtJ nUl'""ry Rchool II 
vital place ag th~ only Institution 
dl'slgneu nnu malntn.lnecl Cor chll. 
drt'n n lunt', UJl(lf'I' the sUflervi~lon ot 
tC'al'ht'l'~ traln('cl In tho hamUlng oC 
tile r·rohlrm_ of young children," 

WONDERFUL 
DRESS 

VALUES 

Today and 
Saturday 

FRESH NEW DRESSES 
Dres es for Afternoon 
Dre!lsC!s for Tea and Bridge 
Dresses for Party Wear 
Dress fOl' the lub 
Dress s for t he Office 
Dresses fo t' the S Lore 
Dresses for School 

Miss 5' Sizes. 14 to 20 
Women's 36 to 50 

EVERY .GOOD DRESS 
FABRIC 

Canton Crepc!'l, Crepe Sat
ins, repe Roma.ines, Geor· 
ge;.t s, Flnt Crep , Reps, 
T\v ill s. 

PI.ENTY OF BLACKS 
}lJ..ENTY OF COLORS 

Chanel Reds, Jungle 
GrcenR, Penny Browns, 
OnkwootiR, Wine Reds, 

Biege and Navy 

c -
Companion E"ent 

NEW WINTER COATS 

$25.00 $49.50 
$65.00 

HI '. • ' 

'I , ,.. ' 

-
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Professor C. Ensign 
of the Unlversl ty 01' 
the New York Un 
8s50clali on of w h 
Young Is pl·esident. 
luncheon Saturday 
6, at F ratel'n lty Cll 
York. 

Seven g l'nd uateH 
out Of the nlver: 
more tha n n q ual' 
were ea Ued ul'o 11 

are: Richard Prlee 
the cluss of 1889, 
Bnrl(er, clasB of 18f 
Joh~son , clUBS or 
WIllJams, clnss of 
enson Smith, clos: 
Herman P. ·IVllI la 
Mac~urland , class, 

Mr. and Mrs. 'W 
recently gp ll e po, 
New Jersey. Mr. 
London eorl'espond 
socl!\ted PI'ess, but 
occaSionall y, and h 
Ihe ~Ity during t he 
he attended. 

A"l-ong the gUSI 
tho letter, were G 
nnd Pnul Mlnnlel 
gl'oduated f l'om tI 
lown. Griffen, carr 
"Tul)" on the 10\' 
tailled Iowa's foot\l~ 
Krlz and lIflnnlcl( 
Iowa team two y 
positions of right 
gual'd resperUvElIY. 
gave a s"ort ta lk a 
Illent IUld Outlook 
FootlXtll ." 

After the lunchet 
Jowa·Mlnnesota gal 
by the New York , 
Ford of the clas~ of 
secretary-treO"Urt'r 
ot Homer S. Bmw' 
1019. An I1nnual I' 
at a dance was nls 
CI'OUp. 

FtlVOl'H T"OU~N 
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Instead. 
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Friday, November 12. 1926 

New York Alumni 
Association Meet 
at Informal Lunch 

Former Football Men 
Hear Homecoming 

Game by Radio 
Accordlnll' b a leU",. r!'cBlvoc1 by 

P" OfOSBO" C. ],Jn~i!{n. ""lIl1g Hecl'cta,·y 
ot lhe University or lown I\H"o~'iatlon, 
the New York LTnlvel'slty ot )OWIL 

assock'l.tlon ot whlrll D. Hlchard 
Young Is pl'esid nt. h (·ld "11 lnform"l 
luncheon Saturday urtp'·l)oon. Nov. 
0, at Fmternlty Club~ hullcllng, New 
YorK. 

Seven g"(lllualeH who IlIlI'P he~n 

out or the University of 1011'0. for 
)110['9 tha n a qUll"Ler oC a oenLury 
were ca lled Ul>on to ~llpnk. 'fhey 
8"e: Richard Price Buck mnstc " of 
the claRa of 1889. Dr. Gardlne,' H. 
Barker, class of ]8nl , Mujol' )<]'.I'H '. 

Joh~l!On, ClUBS at 1893; 111'1'1111111 1'. 
Williams. class or l8U5; 'h'nH. H II' ". 
enSOll Smith, la8~ of 1897; )1"$. 
Herman p, 'V1IIIam", IlPO 1leulnh 
Macfurland. clnss oC 1897. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'VllllomH hnv(\ ~ust 
recently gone PflSt Lo Po.\tersoll, 
New JerSEY, M,', C, S. Srni! h IH 
lJondon cO""espondent for the As' 
soclated Press, hut IH In N 'W Yorl( 
occaAlonnlly, and hn pprne(l to 00 In 
the qlty during thc lu neheon, which 
he atlended. 

Aru.ong the gUeRtg. acconling (0 
the t tter, we"e Grlrten. Leo 1\1'13 
and Paul Minnick, who rc('ently 
grlldul1.ted f,'om the Unlv",·.lty o( 
Iown. Griffen, commonly known I!a 
"Tub" on tho Iowa campu ... , cap' 
t.~lned Iowa's foothall team IOAt year. 
Krlz and lIflnplck played on the 
Iowa team two years al(o ,\t thp 
positions o~ right tIIt'kle and rIght 
gU!u'd resperUvcll'. IIarolu GriCCen 
gl1.ve a. sljort talk on. "The Develo]), 
ment and Outloolc tor P,'oreBsj.onJ.~ 
Foolb:l.l l." 

AIter the luncheon repo,'ts of the 
Iowa,Mlnnesota J;llll1e were re('elvcd 
by the New York nlumnl. Ituth L. 
~'ord of the class or 1919 was elected 
secretary,trenl<u"l'r to take tho IJlu<lo 
of Homer S. Brown or the class of 
1919. An annual party In the tOl'm 
of 0. dance 11"1<'1 also plnnlled by the 
g'·OUll. 

Fo.vor~ 'J'r(>uF!('1'S for \\'Oll1(,1l 

Archbi.hop Nathlln :'iodf'rblom or 
stockholm fltlYR If women Insist UI)' 
on Bhol'tenln~ thpil' RklrtR IH' Is In 
la\'or or thl'm lI'~arlng trou>"rs 
In~lea(]. 

Paul COlllamus Shows 
Improvement "fter Crash 

'PhI' CO II Jlllin n of Po,ul ConAA.' 
mtl~, II h \\Us A~ " 1"4;; 1 )' Inj u1'pd 
Wt'(\n~Hdny pll'ht1 wh~n hIs hi, 
('~,(')~ "'UR rOI1l I~j(l\elY lde(nOIlRhed 
)JY Il CIL,· drlYen I)y 1 "IH'y Jl I us
i,(,k J,.. wn~ nQt conMlde"NI grave 
lute IUH~ nlfrhl. 

'r hp fractu)'eN pr bplh 1(',,8 have 
"~"11 art, II Ill) hp ' \,UB l'e~.(1 nil' 1 n 
thE' Unlvpl'~liY hospital hist ,,1$'llt. 
j Jlij lert hand whlcll was b"ol«'n 
llC"OK~ the knuckl('~ hus not been 
~et. 

It hil8 no\ bren ;J.Bcertnlned 
he 8uffered Int!'rnl11 Ipjul'les frolll 
tho llcclden~, 

Reverehd Benriett 
Fears E'.xtinction 

of Wild Flowers 
In c"",,pclion with the prl'fer

I'alion of wild Clowers the Rey, 
Ceot'g'<' Bennett, mlnlKtl'r of tho 
Congregallonal church, has written 
,~ I)ageant. \ "Whcro o."e lI'fy Wild 
Wlowe"R?" to arouse Inlerest tn the 
Ill'oteelJon anti conse"valion of our 
(nat dl~nppeal'ins w ild planls. 

In all Inlerview, 1111'. Bennett 
ut.\le<l. "Fate IOPi118 'ahead [01' our 
wiltl flowers. It 1~ a rna lte~' of cpm, 
I1lOB kno\\'l~dg~ thM tile wUd flo",y, 
VI'S pr the COUll try are fast dls,'1p
pcnrlng, especially ~Q<11E\ spccles 
Aueh 118 1 he f,'lnq-ed orchids, ladx 
~Jlppcrs. wild pansy, and the blrd
foot violet These and many ~~h' 
ers nrp sought by thQse who visit 
ou,' woods and vnlleys to gathrr 
nil lhe beautiful wild flowers in 
Hight, and then throw them aside. 
Such peop!e )'lave become a menac~ 
to wlld flower life. Lately this has 
been realized by I>el'son" who arc 
o.wo.kc to the. destruction of the 
beautiful wild plant Ilfe around UB. 
lIIany or tlle flowers have been gatll
N'pd nnd offered for s~le, 1h118 In, 
traducIng a traWc that should not 
he pE'rmltted. Out-ot,doo.· lovers 
fear that, if lell'lsla.tlon is not in
lrol1uced to Ill'event It, many of our 
choIcest flowers will dlsa.ppeal' en
Urely. The object or the pageant is 
to focus o.ttentlon on the subject so 
t hat our citizens may refrain from 
::nlherlng any wild flowers cx('cpt 
those In abundance. Buch aR butte'" 
CUpR, daiRies, bloOdroot, 0 nt1 the 
dutchmen's breerhes. 

The cast of tbe pageant consists 
oC a young lady imperRonating 
~pri ng. four young ladles represent, 
Ing Slllrlt~, and twelve children, 
each 11 wlld flower. 

• 

203 E. Washington 
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Boston Minister to 
Speak at Vespers 

Son of Noted Educator 
F amou$ Authority 
, on Religion 

Americ~n Edition 
of Mrs Aurner's 

Book off Press 
Tile American editlQn Of ",C(lxton: 

Mirror of Fifteenth Cen tury 'l'hought 
and Letters," w"llten by Mrs, Nellle 
S. Aumer has recen tly come from 
tILIl press. I n E ngla nd lhe volume 
was printed by Phlllp AILln and 
com pa ny at London; !lnd in Amcl'i, 

'rhe l'tBv. !:lamuel Atkins Ellot. Cll by Houghton Mlfrlln . 
D.D" LL.D" nntlonpJly kn own Un I, 'Wllllam Cnxton, about whom the 
tarian clergym an of Boaton , will book Is wdUen, was tbe earliest 
Hpeak I't t he fo urth univers ity yea' E nglish ]1 rinter. He introduced 
pel' service ot the yenr. Sunday, . pr intln~ In England in 1477, dul" 
Nov, 21, at 4 p,m " In the na tural Ing tha Rerormatlon period. Caxton 
Hclence audltol'i um. WAS also a l rllpslator and mnn of 

D,·, E liot i8 the sort of the late letters. 
Chal'l e~ " '. llJUot. p" eaident emeri- ' The book 1& t he result of IntenMe 

I tus QJ' Harvard fo r Cl~teen years , and s tudy on the Ilal't of its authOl', !III'S, 
. Au mer spent a year In England In 

is one o[ tho lend'ng a uthorIties on ,'esearch ch lefl at the British 
"Allglous <l ueatlons or the day. He museum : She I~as dean of women 
1$ th ]1t'esldent of the Amerlcnn at the un iversIty during the war 
Unltal'lan ns~oclatlon , vlce·president p""iod, a nd Is now assocIate profes
of LIL e Massachuselt s t edemtlon of 801' or E nglish. 
churches, nnd a. member of the na- _______ _ 
tlonal fcderatlo n at Religious Lib, 

c,·~~~~ vesper choir and s tring sec, Coolidge Reduction 
lion of the orchestl'a w ill g ive spe' 

~\'~~s.n\Uslcal numbers for t he 8er -' Proposat Be,nched 
I)opular Speoker 

In 0. recl3nt talk b!lfore the ~tudent 
body of Tufts college, D.·. ~lio t r e, 
\'ealrd a sou nd knowle(lg:e of the 
problems at t he modern student In 
dlscussln/\, "A Rellglon that Works." 
The college paper sp~aks ver y high, 
ly of the apdress, port of wh ich it 
ql1ot~s. 

"Dr. Eliot sai4 that r elig ion is too 
often presented as somethin g to be 
resls-ned to, and as assuring f ut ure 
happine~s; but tha t t l1!s certa inty 
has no cha llenge for youth 

" 'G rowth t hrough el'fort a nd Prog, 
ross thl'qugh s t ruggle Is the vIew 
point of today,' said the speaker. 
'Youth does not '\VlI nt t o 00 &aved 
fron\ risks, but merely wants r eason, 
o.blc l'Iafety In t aking ti)Ose I'iak s. 

"'GQodneBs does not cPnslst In 
keeping out at things but In getting 
Into things and (!hanglng toem, The 
greatest commandments are 1\lOse 
beginning wIth "T hou shalt" rathe,' 
than "Thou shalt not" .. 

Heeps AudiollCO AJert 
"Dr. EHot's IIstcners were kept on 

the alert every minute by his strlk, 
lng statements, 80me of which were: 

,( 'J[ a. thing is dead sure It Is 
surely dead . 

"'The heal thy heart reels t ha t It 
has not had nil that Is coming to It 
In this ,,"orld; and a practlcal rell. 
gion ought to open t he window of 
our mind and give us a vision of the 
mountain tops as 11 spur to individ
ual Initiatil'e, a vision that puts 1'0, 
mance into liCe'. ,r 

Non-Partisan Review 
of Tax Cut Not 

Probable Now 
Ph' TIl. A •• oclntc(l Pre._) 

WASHI NGTON, Nov, 11 - The 
Income UI..'C credit 'llroposal. of Pres
Ident Coolidge will have to await 
Its place on the con gressIonal cal, 
endar according to Chalrtl1an Green 
ot the house ways arid means com, 
mlttee, wh ich must first consIder 
such legislation, who came to town 
todo.y a nd an nounced his commltteo 
would gl v~ t he al ien property bill 
right or way. The committee had 
been called to meet here next Mall' 
day to consider this measure, 

AIlhOUgh he has relJeatedly said 
he would not gIve any thought at 
the approac.hln!:' short session to 
the question ot tax reduction. ho 
had llttle comment to make on the 
tax credit Jdea after a conference 
late todny with Secretary Mellon. 
During this visit, he obto.incd ~om" 
new Information on the condition of 
t he treasury which led tile Presl, 
dent to favor ~ return of lhe pros, 
pective surplUS for thls fiscal year 
to the taxpaYers. 

Green Not Optimistic 
\Vhile he appeared none too OP' 

tlmlstlc over the prospect or 0. tax 
battle a~ the appI'oaching session. 
Mr. Green said he would give study 
do the admlnlstration's llinn and 
probably would make an announce· 
ment of hIs views shonly. 

Neither Is the commIttee chnJr· 
man very hopeful that the pres!' 
dent's suggestion for non 'l;arti~an 

conslderallon of the tax propo.lll 
wlll get verY fal' and It Is undet·, 
stood he painted 0. rathel' gloomy 
picture to Mr. Mellon of the ob, 
stacIe tD.Jc legislation might face fit 
this session, 

E fI(lo''Scs Tnx Credi t 

Offer Fellowship 
at Foreign Schools 

Universities of France 
and Germany Call 

for Applicants 
A llmlt6l1 numbE'!' of r~llowsh ips 

fa I' Cerman nnd French universIties 
are to be awarded American stud 
ents fo,' the year 192i,28. One of 
Ule objects of these fe llowships is 
to develoJl international Cri mlShl!> 
and good will, Similar awards are 
b<'lng gl'(tntecl to German Ilnd 
Ji"rench st u~<'nlA by this cou ntl'y, 

Pl'efel'''nc~ In s~lecllon of appll, 
canlA wil l be gil' pa,·tlculnl· ly to 
IhoRe who are p ('ntinl leaders in 
public Ilfe and who ar<' helween the 
age~ of twenty and thirty. 

TheRe teJlow8hlps are offered in 
practically a ll fields of sLudy. I n 
Germany they are onen to both men 
and women, but in Pl'anee, they are 
(01' men only. 

In the German universIties, the 
tUitlon, hoard, and longing during the 
acndemlc term Is paid fa" one yenl', 
hut the student Is expecled to pay 
hl~ tmvellng expenses to and from 
o ornlfl ny, and his expenses durIng 
vacallons. 

The fellowships to French unlver!!' 
Illes IlOY $1.200 fol' one year with tL 

possibility of ,·ene.wal for 0. seco nd 
yem' If cll'cu mstances are favorable. 

Appllcallons must be In. the hands 
of the executive secl'ctary not later 
than Jf n, 1, 1926, for tIle ll'rench 
fellowghlf;s, and Feb. 15, for the 
Gormno. 1·'0" Intonnation regard
Ing the latte,'. address Carl J . Fried, 
rIch, American German Student ex' 
change. Inc .. and fOr the J~rench. 
Stephen P . Duggan, Ph. D., both at 
Ihe Institute ot International Edu
calipn, 522 l'lfth ave. New York. 

Comic Strips Sell 
Many Newspapers 

Say Newsdealers 
There's a !lemocl'aCY in It tM t I~ 

not found in a pall' of overalls at 
0. Illumbor's convention 

In it 11 large ~hlll'e of the worlll 
Is kin. 

Gl'eel{ n.nt! non,Greek will discuss 
It togethcr, and race halred, polltlc8, 
and the zcro weatbel' give way Iv It 
for a few minutes, 

To end tile conundrum, it Is Lhe 
reaulng of tho comic sheet, which, 
according to Iowa . ity newsdealers. 
s~lIs many pap~rs to both studrnts 
and townsreople. 

Observation SbOIVR that ahout nfty 
pel' cent of the persons Wllu huy 
paper~ turn to the comic SP"UOII 
first and that nbout fifteen pcr ce nt 
of the oth.:>r flny pel' cent cn Illot 
I'end without glasses. 

The topic of conversation at lun, 
cbeOH "at the house" this week was 
not the u!>nroaehlng ple(II:<, PHl'ty, 
nor QV('n thl' HlI.lJ.l\IlJIs el1sp. Imt 
Little Orphan Annie's opc,'allon. 

One sororlly gl" 1 Xl}l'csst'd her 

Bu» that Coveted Coat Now It is belll3ved that Mr. Green \\,1]) 

endol'"e the administration tax Cl'ed, 
it plan whIch wouW permit Income 
taxpayers to obtain n credit of nbcut 
25 pel' cent on their first two pay
ments of next year, if he appro,'es 
of any tax legi.Jalion at. this tima 

fondness for the comics when sho 
Bard. "1 ent 'elll UP, 1'111 Ju~; .,kk 
because tho wind blew the L!We 
Orpho.n Annlo secUon of the 11 ' POI' 
away this morning." 

Tastea to,' characters in cO::llc9 
have changed within seve"al ),'UI'8 

among students, No longer does 
Andy Gump nnd Jlggs and Ml':~le 
caUBe a. I'IDe In pulsc. amI sln(" the 
mnl'l'l uge of ' ~\'i1lt, his aoven'lII'cs 
ha\,e ceased to be first-rend, 

And at "lhis Store 

Extreme pigh quality, unquestionable f:ltyle and hlOderate prices com
bine to make the selection of your winter coat an easy matter to decide 
at this shop, Surely among the many lovely coats collected here you will 
find one thai pleases you, Soft suede-like fabrics and others with deep. 
l'ich pile malte the loveliest of coats, while gay plaids and soft lllixtures 
make the coats in sports styles cpecia.lly attractive. All are fur trimmed 
and are speciall y priceq for our Annual Novembel' Clear-away. 

PRICE 

START 
AT 

AND 

UP 
TO 

Handsome Fall Dresses 
Of Silk and Wool 

$1388 Brtd $1888 

Stylo and Quam)' al'O the fil' t considerations regU!'dless of price-with 
style and Quality foremost in mind wo present these twc;> &,I'OUpS, All have 
been r prl<: d from. hIgher pricod groups and you may re~t I.lS~tlrpp t~at 
the valuos in every inRtance will measure up to your fondest llxpectlltionS. 
Si zc~ stnrt at 16 alld up to 44. 

, . 

Consideration of th e allen proper
ty bill, howeve,,, would dcl'ly com, 
mlttee action on the tax credit pro
posW until December and pl'obaiJly 
would not Ilermlt final acUon by 
the house before January. 

Your 
Winter 

Trip 

Little Or]lh.an Annie, Ella Cill,lers. 
Moon M ullina, 11 nll Winnie " ' ,,,klc, 
like Gene Tunn<'j', ore now tho 
rclgn lng fnvoritc~, 

ealilornia 
Make it the mdst enjoyable outing of 
your life. Co via the direct low altitude 

Golet. State Roate 
Finer-faster~rvice beginning November 
14th. First to summer s~hine via the 
famous Golden State Limited [extra fare] 
or Apache (no extra fare). ' 
You m4iy also return without extra 
expet\se via 

The Soeale Route 
thru the American River Canyon, Salt 
Lake Ci~Y, the heart of the Rockies and 
Pike', Peak Region. Daily through 
Pullman beginning November 14th, via 
Rock Island Lines. 
Meals-"The best on wheels" 81: Dl(l8t 

reasonable prices. 
For complete information, tickets and 
reservations. ask: 
H. D. BREENE, Agent 

Iowa City, IoW~ 

• 

Coolidge Receives 
Invitation to Fish 

in South Dakot~ 
KANSAS C] TY. No". 1 t (If') -

The Brook and Ralnllow Trout In 
the Black Hills dlstl'lct or South 
Dnkoto. may possibly get a. cbance 
to nibble o.t Ilresldimtlnl bait d ur· 
Ing the vacation senson next year. 
P,'esldent Coolidge eXllres~ed great 
Interest III t he InvitatIon which was 
extended him at a luncheon here 
today by John Bland , or Tinton, 
Sout h Dakota. ,'eprese ntl ng lhe J)<lO' 

Ille In the Black l-plls dM rlct. 

JIl'Hnts NoiselesS Autol'natic 

Page lJ 

R I A . d I of Iowa from 1917 to 1923 when h~ usse ppolnte was succeeded by Dean Paul C. 
'Packe" , Dea n Russel came h ere hi 

Dean at Columbia 
New Education H ead 

Former Iowa 
Professor 

Wllllnm FI teher Russel, lormel'lY 
dean or the college or education 

1917 to take t he place of P "es ldent 
Walter A. Je8BUIl, w ho. ufttll h Is a ll' 
pointment us pl'esld nt was dean oD 
lhe college. DurIn g lhe time he was 
at Iowa he made extended trips to 
F.ul'olle and China. on leave of (Lb· 
sence to do resen rch work tor th~ 
Institute ot Natlonnl Education. 
]o'ormcl' PresIdent ·Wllson was very 
much interested In the work which 
he did in Russia. Dean R ussel has 
wl'ilten Eeverol book.s on the ed uca.· 
t Ion or the countries In which he 
<lId work. He ball written ten books 
on educ..'I.tion and hll& edited several 
l<crles of school texts. 

On leal'ln,; 10wrJ. in 1923. D nn: 

, 

A nOiseless a utoml1tlc rlt:1e cap' 
nble of tiring 25 cal·tr ldgcs t wo miles 
In haIr a minute without re loading 
hns been invented by a Berli n f ire
arms expert. 

here. was rccently appOinted dean 
of the Teachel's college, Columbia. 
-niverslty, succeedIng his fnth!'r, 

John E. RURsel, who had held the 
posl tlon since 1898. 

Denn Russel WIlS dean of the col, 
lege o! education at the University 

H L1sse l beco.me 11I'olessor of cd uca- ' 
lion II nd llR!'Ioclnte director of t he 
lnternatlonol I nstitute, Toocherfl 
college, Columbia Unlvc,·slty. 

What Shoes for my costume? 

Once Fashion went to our heads. Now it goes to our 
feet. As hats grow plainer, shoes grow more elabor~ 
ate. No smart woman today wears merely clothes. 
She wears a carefully planned complete costume. The 
shoe, like the hat, must match this costume. 

Study your wardrobe aI1d your social requirements. 
Then come to our shop and you will find appropriate 
slippers created by I. Miller for every occaSlOn and 
every type of ocstume. . 

Domby Boot Shop 
128 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

= 

-_._- __ ____ ' ..;a 

r~2.~J4\!~iW4W!.UJW~M!M'\MWMl4\)~~WM~~ 

.. "",., .... y .. 11&" Sch "l\~r ' Jihu 

Cedarwood's the Color 

Cavalry Twill', the Fabric 

IN OUR 

Latest Offering 
of 

.Overcoats 
The color it the lIeep rich brown that lies under the bark of 
the ~~d.r tree~ The fabric is the iroQ-st __ ong twill wpm by, 
the dalhing Britilh Cavalry officers. ~he Ityle. is Lon
Clon'.llparteat. L _ 

College 

Clothes 
• 

, 
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PUbllahed ... ery momIng exaellt KoDday by Student 
PubUcaUoD.l Incorporated, at 125-180 10_ Avenue, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

lIBtare4 .. II800Dd ~ matter at the ~ ott1oe at 
Jowa Cit,., 10 ..... 

8ubeerl))Uon rale. : by mall or earrl.r, U.OO for 12 
JDODtb.8; ".00 tor a.cademlo year. Slngle COllie., 5 cent II. 
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'l'be Auoelate4 PraM Ia uolualvel,. enUtied to 11M Uut 
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George Anderson 

Again This Youthful Rebellion 

ON all sides we heM the older genoration exprcss· 
iug its anxiety over the rebellious ways of the 

youngor peoplo and wondering whnt can be dono to 
enforce more discipline on tho younger goneration. 
Scienco is payi.ng evor·increasing attention to the 
problems of childhood and youth. But from the 
standpoint of science tho qucstion doos not apponr 
in exactly the sarno Hgh~ as it doos to parents. 

According to t ho experts wllo appoarod boforo 
tho Amorican Ilenlth Congress, tho youthful rebel· 
lion of today may be blamed in n largo mcasuro 
upon tho parents, rather than on the children. They 
see in Ule widospread rcvolt of youth, manifested by 
frankness, bobbed hair nnd protest ngainst parental 
control, ovidonces of normaHty rathor than abnor· 
mality. 

"Reckless behavior, while undesirable in itself, 
is not, in many cases, necessarily a sign of moral 
depravity, but of a healthy tendency toward normal 
adulthood. Some of tile wild things t he adolescent 
may do may themselves be wrong, but they aro the 
symptoms of tho emcrgence of a ,'cry desirable 
factor iu the development period of life," said Dr. 
Frankwood E. Williams, medical director of tbe 
National Committee of Mental Hyglene. 

Dr. WilUams said that today it is recognized that 
(lUX parents and grandpatcnls got the cart before 
tho horse all-d that now tho thing to do is to see 
that poople are physically and mentally well. If 
this is dono, tho rest will tako care of itself. Per· 
!!ORality and viewpoint of the world are developed 
in the first two or three yoars of life rather than 
at a lator ago, when failuro of proper training may 
become apparent. In this work tho parents Itave 
great responsibility, which they are not always 
ready to assume. 

:::::======~ 

"Bring M'e No More Reports" 
THE othor day a somowhat cynically·minded por· 
Ison remarked tbat the immortal bard must have 
written this famous llne after hearulg the nmpty· 
!!O"enth maguification of tbo ,latcst version of his 
previot18 night's party at lIle local centor of wino, 
women, and song. The causo for tbo cynicism was 
a recent flood of Damo' Rumor's for bidden fluiu 
which had threatened to engulf biOI. 

The snbject wns ono wllich recently had been a 
sore spot to each of the membors of the group in 
wllicb the remark was maue. Quick as the Dame's 
own varlets would be, tho members pielled up anu 
bandied UlO thought back and forth, Personal ex· 
periences of lhis man ancl that wero brought out. 
One, commonly called a "campus lcader," told of 
tho almost dangerous results of an unsupported, 
unconfirmod rumer ill rogard to the disp08al of cor' 
tain funds depositod by studonts. Another, also a 
"campu, leador," tolel of the near·volcanic results 
of wild tn.IC8 about factioDltl splits, crooked cam' 
paigners, and the llke. A tllirel told of n reputation 
nearly 100t alld a love·affair nearly stifled by similar 
tale·bearers. In none of tIlO cases were tho talos 
true when carefully investigatod. Yet in each case 
aerious dllmago wns only averted by strenuous effort 
on the part of tllo persolls interosted. 

What, then, is tho cause for a ll this' Tho tale· 
bearer CAught with unlawful goous desorvos and 
receivea tho greatest ceusure, condemnation, aud 
punishment t.lJe community offera. Yot, until proved 
unlawful, his wares have n turnover unrivaled even 
by tho most prosperous "fivo and a dime" to be 
:round. Almost every purchaser has at Borne time 
been forced to pay tho penalty for possessing these 
l oathsome goods. Yet ho continues to take them 
gladly. It is that no othor music is swooter to 
thine car than thine own sweet voice, or i8 it a modl· 
:rlClltion of tllo evor'pr08ent desire for unlawful ad· 
;venture. . 

WitIlout attempting to answer theao basie ques' 
tions, why not attempt seme preventive treatmentf 
Probably none better has been offered than that of 
another groat writer: "Tho talo·boarer and the 
tale·heanr Ihould be botll hanged up, paok to back, 
(lno by tho tongue, the other by tho ear." Surely 
JlO more adequate punilhment for damage dODe can 

, be found than to inflict it bl mean, of the ver1 
weapons uaod in the attack. 

I' Our National Defense 
I IN our deIiJ'. I.or a lOCUlI aDd prOlperou peaee, 

we are confronted by Jncrea.ina naval armament. 

*~road, w, M' tQf\\~d bT toreliD poliol" of other 

I ' 

nations to modify our own foreign poUey. Sinco 
the WlIshington treaty tllO other signatory powor8 
havo proj ected large IlILval programs for bulWing 
cruisers, de8troyers, submarines, nnd othor typos of 
naval veseels not limited as to number by tho 
treaty. 

Ships projected or actually built since the coa· 
ference number 111 for tbe United States, 25 for 
Great Britain, 96 for Japan, 71 for France, and 43 
for Italy. We alono, Imvo beld a etrict observance 
of the W/lshington treaty IlJld have boen left br 
behind in our naval security. 

Recognition of this fact is beginning to sweep 
over the land. A five'yollr IlILvIIl avicLtion program 
hns beon scriously considered and slluped by COli· 

gress. Committoes have presented the warning tha t 
adequato provisions must be made in the future to 
replace our obsolete cruisers, destroyers and sub· 
marines to maintmn tho present efficiency ot our 
flcet. 

Such opon dis~ussion of America 's nation'll de· 
fense is a contribution lo lIle world peace auel a 
gual'Ontoo that this country will not be MsunUy 
threatened with wnr. It is IIl'mamen t ill sec rot that 
makes for internBtional distrust. Open pl'opam· 
tioJls Ullllounce that America, liS nllVuys, looks for · 
ward to no conflict of nggression, but is well pro· 
pared to (Iofond itself when nssailed. 

Freedom in Reading 
rro that purt of tho public which hilS wad u[l 

1 through somo of our current" campus fictio ll , " 
it mlly como as a distinct shock that mlmy collego 
students like to read. Sucl., howover, is tho cllar. 
But genoral reaeling constitutes a lmost as clifficult 
a problem for those students as doos illicit drinking 
and 'tt necking" for our beroes of fiction. 

Although tho IJni versi~y hilS Ilnticipated Iho rCllcl · 
ing student with several good libl'll.ries, the curri· 
culum lind the program of student activities aro 
arranged witlt no regard for hinl. After conscien' 
tiously preparing fivo or six assignments, gil'Lng 
a littlo time t o some extra·curricular activity, and 
attending to the humired small tasks devolvi ng UpOll 
anyone away from home, tllCro is no timo left for 
anything but sleep. 

The college course for many studellts is a disnp· 
pointment. They llave loved books IIml havo cnter· 
tained an ambit.ion to becolUe thoroughly nequnintod 
with them. 'fhey calllO to college becauso it soomed 
the" ideal place to read widely, iutelligently, und 
without annoyance. 

Oceasionally THE DAILY IOWAN publishes lists of 
new books which Il ave bcen placed in tho lihrary. 
The titles t antalize a book ·lo,'er. If one only Iiarl 
timo to browso about and discover what tho worlu 
thinks on sub,iects other than t he OIlCS ho st udies 
for classos. Or jf ono evell had l illlo to rend 1II0ro 
genorally on tho particulnr subjects ho is studyi llg I 
Old magaziues, old uowspapers; now lIlngnzines nml 
newspapers-student·clays shotlld offer generous 
time for dipping iIltO tl~ese. 

Wo suggost a special course to meet this ncml. 
There should be 110 limitations or restrictions. The 
student should I'ead whatever be cares for, and 
credit should be given for a simplo report ot this 
reading. Thus, for foul' or six bours a week, it stu· 
dent might f eel free to rend ns lIe pleases. 

A studellt taking sucl! a COUlse evory year for four 
yoars !lligbt truly be said to be on tho way to at· 
tainin~ "libernl eelucation." 

Some Prefer Garlic 

WIlO was the wise·crackulg guy who said "Thero 
is no accouuting for tastes '" Never was 

truer worel spokcn. Somo gontlemen prefer blondes . 
Some profel' prize·fights. Some even express a pref· 
erence for steak with onions. But we llllvo yet to 
discovor tllo gent who cnjoys having Aimee l\[c· 
Phorson crammod down his throat with llis morning 
cup of coffoo, or who derived any great amount of 
pleasuro out of wading througll pages of sticky 
material about "Poachos " and lIer brokon·hearted 
hubby, witll his demi·tasse. 

Is it because tho public enjoys theso frowsy lovo 
affairs, these washed-out romnnces, is it bocause the 
slay·at·homes got a thrill out of living vicariously 
the· oxperionco of thoso who have gono out IlDd 
tasted of forbid(len fruit, that sucll storics aro 
playod up as front ·page stuff overy morning' It 
goes against tho grain a bit to ndlllit tho tasto of 
the Amorican public is so low. Rathor let us blnmo 
it OIL the senslltion ·loving nowspapeJ' which sacrificcs 
quality for circulation, tho yollow sheet that 8eeks 
subscribers at any cost. 

When we refor to tlle public let us romember tlmt 
the word lIas n broacl mellning, thnt it rofol'S aliko 
to gonius and moron , to banker a nd c1itch·d iggor, 
to Rosio 0 'Grady aDd lho Colonel's lady, Thoro is 
undoubted ly a class of 80eioty whicll 1'OI\(ls tho nc· 
count of Aimoe's stay at tho lovo nest with tho 
same interest that tile twelv·year·olu roads his pl1]lor 
backod "Diamond Dick, tho Two·Oull 'forror." 
This same 0lfl8S enjoys th e Vulgarity of lilly inti· 
mate affair dragged into the public notice, of seo· 
iug decidodly dirty linon wnshod in public. 

But, for our part, we woulc1 liko a t8Bte of Bome· 
thing clenn and solid-liko a 'l' ·bono aHer too much 
syrup. 

A burial is an occasion where a man is given 
credit for qualities he never possessed. 

-Boston Beanpot. 

Wifey-Oh, look at the handsome sailor. 
Hubby-Don't be silly. That's a whitewing. 

-Colorado Dodo. 

I' Poems That Live 
Apology 

If one has played a drum of skin, 
It's hard to play the violin. 
If one has known a sandy shore, 
It hurts, until the feet are 8Ore, 
To walk in leather up a street. 

If one has nailed a friond to stioks, 
And bowed before the Devil's tricks, 
And dragged Time'8 rubbish at the heo1 
For many thousand years-
It's hard to act or feel with graoe, 
To keep the sneer out of the face, 
Or know a truth when it appears. 

-SOUDDER MlDDLETON, 
in Palms, 
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'I AJAX By Satterfield 
Offici~D~y&~ful_,~~~.~~-----

The University of Iowa 
Dalletla. and annoa.ttemenlll 'or the Offlcl.l Dan,. 

Ballett. colUmn mud be In the office of the anlyer.'*" 
editor, Prot. ()harle. B. W.Uf'lr. room 101 Joo,.,."Uam 
buHdlnaJ b, • o'clock ... tbe afterDuoD ... appear .. til. 
follow"'. moraJa.... Da1l7 10 .... , 
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FACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
ABSENCES DEFORE ASD AFl'ER ARl\lL<;'£lCE HAY 

The regulaUol1 of tho faculty of the ooll cg(' of lIooral arts with rcgnt'd 
lo IIb6ence6 belo.·o and afLer n vacation 18 88 fo llows: 

"Each absence Immeellntely berOl'c, 01' Immedlat~ly ancr a holiday 
or vllcation (except the vacation p"~cedlng the Oil nlng of the new year) 
shall operate to reduce the amounL ot credit by one ter m or semester 
hou r tor each absence, unl ess such absences be excused by the eommillee 
on admi ssio n ond classlflclltlon. " 

Arml.stlce day a holiday. The committee 011 admission and clasHI· 
flca tlon (Dean K . Dean Rlenow, Dean Durge, a nd 1111'. Dorcasl will 
apply this rule In connection with IIbsencps from cluBsPs on 'Vecinesc1ay, 
Nov. 10. and F riday forenoon, No" . 12. But s tud nts abSent [rom classes 
on F.-Jday afternoon 01' on Saturday morning {If lhlM weel< will not be 
g iven the penalty of 10RS of ol'edi t even If thell' pellllon to lle exeusNI 
for the absence Is not granted This method of IIdminlsl"lnlon of the 
regula lion will make It possible for class work to be cnrl'l ed forwanl 
norm ully and will enable thosc s tudents who wi sh to go to the gamc at 
Madison 01' t o be nbscnt from ('1osSNJ lOr any othcl' retlROn On FI'I(lny 
afternoon or Saturday morning to do so wllhout incu1'l'ing 10ijs of credit. 

HUM /\NI T SOCIE.'TY 
The Uumanlst soc iety will hold the regul!u' meellnj:( on "Monllay, Nov. 

18. at 8 p,m. at the home of Miss lliidao Taylor, 8 };,."t Bloomington street. 
Tho sociely will be ad('h'essed by Mr. A. J . DI .. k man who will "peal, 011 

"The FI'eneb Situation." A. II. IUi)USINKVI!;LD, seoretury 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
IRVING INSTI'fl'TF. 

There wtll be a regular meeting of Irving lplltltute tonight ut 8 o 'clock 
in Irving ha ll , second fl ooi ~r journalism bullelln!\,. Importn nt hU8ln~ss 
moetlng- will follow lh e p rog-rnm. PHILIP W. ALLEN, pl'C'!Iident 

SPANISH PI.AY 
T rY-<luts for a short SpanlRh play will ho helel Friday, Nov. 12, In 

room 17 L A. at 4:10 p.m. Any student with marC' I han one year of the 
languagc Is eligible. lII . R. GONZALEZ, Instructor 

8 t\TURDAY: LUNCH CLUG 
Marjorle Allen SicCCC'r t. writC'r, will be tho "Pl"akC'r u t tho mpellng 

of tho Satm'day lunch eluh which Is to be held Saturday, Kov. 13, at 
the Iowa Memol'ial Union at 12 o'clock. 

LUCI LB MOnSen, prC'sl<lent 

nO~lE EOONO~nC8 CLUll 
There will be a special mE'C'ting or the lLome EconomiC's cluh In the 

nudl torlum of the home economics hulldinl! 011 Fl'inay, Nov. 12, at 4 
p.m . This meeting Is vC'I'y important. A hU'j:(' attendance I .. desil·C'd. 

THELMA KLEIN, pl'C'sident 

W. A A. 
Since lhe last hockey game wlll be play('d at 4 o'clock Monday nftel" 

noon , tho final practice will be held Saturda)' mOl'llinj:( at 8:30. Sopho' 
mores and juniors arc cspecially Invited. THELMA ~REKKE 

BURLINGTON STUDEII.'TS' REUNION 
Attention, students from Burlington, OIl·The·Mlss!SHippl. 
A reun ion In the form of a moonlight welnet· I'oast and a hllyrRck 

party will be held Sutul'day o,'enlng at Lover's Leap, nOI·th of town. Mcn 
and women fl'om Hurllngton plu.nning to Rttend will notify either Eleanor 
S'Chmidt, t el. 2701·,\;V, 01' i\lton Keuchmann, tel. 984·W, by Frl(lny even· 
Ing. 

The party will meet In front of CurrIeI' hall at 6:45 Saturday evening. 
A charge of about 35 cenls will be made to de(rny the expensrs. Please 
bring a cup. ALTON M. KtJECIlMANN 

LUTHERAN'S STUDENT CLUR 
The thirteenth may be unlucky but thel'e will be n "Fall Party" in 

the Commercial cl ub roome, over the Garden theater, to whieh Lutheran 
students and friends are Invited. Bring your booklet and pencils. 

HESPERIA 
Debate tryou ts Friday, Nov, 12, lit 4 o'cloclc In Hep hall. All lliedges 

must tryout. ETHEL BENTZ, president 

SPA~ISH PI.u\Y TRY·OUT 
All students IntereMed In participating In a short Spanish play, please 

report their names to MI'. Gonza.lez at room 6 Liberal Art~. Try·outs will 
be held 'lome time tbls week. M. n. GONZALEZ, Irrstructor 

New York Today 
By J . VAN RAALTE 

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 (EFS) -
Scenarios rejected by a certllin big 
movie corporation in future will be 
ru::companled by a curt and formal 
blue slip. No sulve tor disappoint· 
ed authors, h enceforth. 

The president of this company 
Cormerly Instruoted 0.11 hl~ emp loyes 
never to a ntago nize a n auth or. Nev· 
er could lell when t he sa l' mlghi 
turn out a story bad enough to make 
a good picture. 

of the moth~I's or othel' bahles. 
Brln!;lng ~'UUI' chilt! 111'1'1' to make 
a Sllllpathy nppcal cllll'Hn't get you 
anywhere. You're lucky that you're 
not up for homicide." 

A nc1 Wlt;',)I': tJie Hig-n cf n lC"3r 
he Roake,l the 1'"1y. 
Thr~e I'~~ountling eloePI's ror 

lI1 .... giRlJ'llte Ohcrwagcr! Long 1110)' 

he wag! 
• • • 

In effect, his order was that wh"n Th~ ('lfi<>:J(,y (If lhe mnC'hino ~tln 

a scena l'lo was sent back t o Its for Jlg-h t WIII'I< Is heln~ fJ u<'sllnn"(l 
crca tol', a letter should go with It t;el'iouMly by somo 01' um, best 
mal<lns th o a uthor Ceel thut tho el'lmlnal~. '1'h y point out lhllt in 
company WIlS sufferi ng agonIes over the afCalr f,t l<;lIzahelh, N . .T., ihe 
not being able to usc th e yarn. ' reRults werc fn<' from iml"" ~"I\'e. 

A ccrtaln spinner of 8upel'Cielal While there were s')vt'ml hUlIlliis 
fiction took lin houl' off one day , u sIng lh('s!' I·apltl ·(!\·o f:,1II8, tlle vic· 
and wrote lin OJ'iglna l story which HillS wpre Injured mot"c seriously 
he submitted as ma lerlal fOI' 11. film by tho aulomobllo andd truck whee' s 
It was awful. 'fhero was not a than hy hull~I R, ~Ithollgh the dl'iv. 
virtue In It. cr, It seems, was klllf'd by ,~ Bh'll. 

But belll'lng In mind tho co m. Anothel' srhool or cl'ime, how· 
pany 's poll ey, the sccnnl'lo edItor eve.', holdA that while tho l'l1achinp 
sent with tho rejected tnlc, 11. letter g un was dcsif':'ned 11I'imnl'i1y fo.· 
which was almost a. ' conc1emnatlon sprayln~ quantlly produrtion of 
of hIs own corporation tor not be· leacl In to II1tlHSCS of l1umHn heinA's, 
Ing nbla to find In Its p rogram a lind Is not HO nCl'ul'ate tlS t he 1'0, 

plnce for sueh It production. Tho volver at !!hOl't I'l1.nge, still ItA PRY_ 
story was praised to the ultimate chology mnk .. !! It 0. valUllble aill to 
beaVen8. 1 a sincere criminal. 'Vhen Ihl) vic· 

The astute author grInned to 111m. tlms of II. mlcl know thu.t machino 
Rolf, pnd called upen the prps 'dent guns a l'o h!'inf':' URNI. it ruin q their 
or th e company. Ho told briefly, morale, nceol'lIlng to more wlvanced 
th e gist of his yarn, and then hand · criminal l hougt.t. 
cd the magnllte thc lettcr from bls So whlll' this w"aapon rr.ay not 
own &cenarlo ch lof. cOTO Il'l1mcd lrlt l'ly Into gC J' prnl usc 

"Of eourso," 8ald the a uthor, "It' s In nil II Oldups, It will hnv(~ its 
not up to me to bpther about you . fri ends. 
I ho.ve an offer trom so·aud'Bo, and 
I'm going to his office now to 
close the deal. But I thought I'd 
glvo you another chance at It." 

The presidQnt pressed a bulton, 
summoned tho CMhler, ordered a 
'5,000 check brought In Immediate· 
Iy, and bought the scenarIo , 

This, It 18 believed, Is the first 
time on r ecord that a wl'lter ever 
80ld a story on tho strength of a 
rejection 811p, 

• • • 
. The trllfflo eoul'ts of New York 

a re the most chaotic places In thIs 
ohaotic city Orrende~s, guilty 
though most ot them probably arc, 
a nd not entitled to mnch sympathy, 
are treated like herds or 8wl ne, 
hustled, jostled, bawled at, Ignored, 
Informed that they are liars, sent
enced and yanked out of the way. 
But every 80 orten a magistrate 
rises to In8plred utterance. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Lam, aged 25, was 
nrrelltl!d for driving without a 1I. 
cense, and when she eheolted In for 
trial she hM a slx-montha ,old bahy 
In her arms. 

But Magistrate Ollerwager did 
not weep and turn her looso with a 
sentimental talk on motherhood. 
Not he. He Mid: 

"Madam, you were able to leave 
your baby home While you went 
Joy·rldln" and endangereli the lIvo~ 

Three School Boys 
May Lose Lives as 

T rain, Bus Crash 
SUPERIOR, W is., No v. 10 (JP)

One la clcad, two others Ilro not ex· 
pected to live llnel thrl'o oth('r8 are 
ba(\1y Injur('d In II hOSI)lla l h I'e fol· 
lowing an acrldent at Wlnnehljou, 
90 mil II ca.st ot here , In which 0. 
school bus hulclI will! uln e studenls 
wus strueic by a south s horo train. 
Tho dead youngster Is l'ony Slav· 
lero. 

Tho bus stopped on onc side of 
the track to let out several schooi 
child ron PIlsscng(,'I's and then the 
(Jriver drove unto tho trncl<s, lippaI" 
enUy n ot reali zing tho train was 
coming. 

Tho two who are not expected to 
live al'e l~rancls Stewlll·t 12, and Leo 
Steosky, 12. 

Royal Hol'f'e Now WJth 0lreu8 ' 
"Prlncl'," ot a team of four whlto 

hOI'8es which used to draw !bnll 
Oeorge's coach On state oocaslons, 
has given up t he fn.vorll of Royalty 
and gone on the 1'0(1(1 U8 a clrcU8 
pel'tOI'l)lel·. 

•• 1 • . 

::~~~==~===~~~~~~I~)i~I'(:IS:=:R:a~t ~p~e~a:c~~f~UllY In the S\'I\i\\)\~~, 
CHILLS 

and 

FEVER 

Most oC them try to when they 
l'C'gistel'. 

• • • 
"I dldn't I'nlse my hoy to he a 
soldlrl'," RUW the la(]y when they 
()Id her her son had flunkecl 
lIlilirary. 

"Well, believo me, madame, 
hIs home tralning'R sure stayed 
with hlm,'1 Mlcl the officer. 

• • • 
'rOREI'; I'RETTY DITTIE 

by J'octasier 
Th('re \\'a~ a young co·('tl from Dixon 
Wllo wall 8al[1 to be (]uil~ a ,,!xell 

1'111 It nau~hty Tall neil 
l'ut his arlll 'l'oul1(l bel' belt 

Well-both of hill eyes needed flxen 
• •• 

I tl'y to mnko n dccent rhyme 
Ahout my lncly fall' . 
I rnvc about her Ill'ctty ey~s 

'fhe glory of her hall' 
Hut not bout hel' form dIvine 

FOr there Is nothing there, 
• ••• 

ThInk 1I0t when you arc gone 
lily love will cool 

h,1ttN'ing little notes ot cellteJlt· 
meul. Hut the m!\ll scemcct to bo 
restieMs: 110 ridgeted co ntinulIJ.ly. Who's Who 
Well, you woulrl 100 If you'd step· AT IOWA 

ped into !J, bunch of nettles just nr· ;=============:. tel' you'd been swimming. 
• • • 

We'd be deJlghted to see Wlscon. 
sin \\'In-<ln o.ny other day tho.n 
next Halw·elay. Tho reasons we don't 
want lhem to then are two: first , we 
A'O to Iowa; ~econd, it would be n 
dirty wallop at OUr judj:(ment which 
hns dopcel the Hawks to win, 

• • • 
Old HlgglDR was mad. Thnt I~ 

whnt we lII~nn-not angry, not In· 
sune llu t mu.d. lIe expected the 
yotlllg ruffians to do something nnd 
the)' hu(l. This Hallowe'en wa.q like 
nil the others only that he had rec· 
C'ognlzel1 on~ of the culprits. ll~ had 
.teppet! out of his door only to be 
"renohed by n bucket or Icy watcr 
from abo\'e; nnd hc had fOund the 
stOl'!' window covered with soupy 
scrlhhling~: but he knew the kid who 
cll(l it. e met him on the street the 
next mornln~. 
"S~e here. see here," he snarll'd 

'whnt clo you mean goln' around dc· 
facing property and layln trnps tor 
Inllo<'(>nt people?" 

"Aw, can It" said the kid "You'ro 
the 'guy that told our mothers a 
little SORP Ilnd watN' WOUldn't hurt 
us; l'Ot! can't kick." 

• • • 
The you,,~ bride hall bern In f ho 

hnblt of PUttLlI~ til" key uncleI' th" 
"'\'I.'ICOInl''' IIwt hil t she rl'llll In Ih~ 
paper that fhnt Will! tile pine whrre 
burg-Inl'll loollell rOI' thcm fin;t. Onr 
lufernoo n she took a sud(lrn rwllOD 
fo go , 'Islt marna. fol' a rew clays 

Ed\\nrd J. Flinn 

Or otller lovers will ensnare 
heart 

No. Thpl'e C'IlI he but one 
My J111~ to 8chool. 

my alHl fo be &'lf~, she put Ih e Iley In 
fhe mnll.IKl '. Then she thollJ:h t that 
"t'rey mlQ'hf mIss It frollL Its r .. g· 
ulllr placo und not. be ahle fo find 
It. KIAS me>, (i('al', fo,' we must part. 

(To thl' f1C~oD1lm nlment of soft 
wceplng hl' M'ven selected TrI D Its) 

F.tlwnTil J. Flinn, I,i of Denison, 
mte tlJis ('olumn 1I0t only through 
Ihe kiJulllcss of Olis writer, but prill' 
tipnlly \J(>cnuse he is ()IlC ot the Uoi· 
\'er~ity of Iown's "big busine88 
mell." At prc~ nt, you know, he 
nnd Bob, ibhert Imve cuntrol of one 
of those fanHluR IClWII ineloor sporls 
pn"iliolls, IIl1mrly th Varsity Ball· 
room, wbirh migbl be more commol!' 
Iy referretl to 'IS Ihe errator of the 
It hoof (11\(1 mlluth ,libell e," or "why 
80 Illlllly students nrc crippled," 
Thrn, too, "};ggie" i~ a ro·partnor 
with TNI Ashford in the "Flinn Ash· 
ford Punrh rompnIlY," mlluufaeturers 
of no~r1t i,,~ 1lI,,1 m()('k 110ieon, for 
fesfivals, pnl'tic9, "nil other entertl\in· 
inl!: rI'PntA. These Iwo enterprises 
rom hi noel wi! h 1\11 orra~ional visit to 
the Luw college n,,,\ 1\ constllnt strite 
jJl our ['IIJUl'lc" ~odnl fl lmoeplwo 
krrp J<:d rnirly hUsy. Ao busy in fact 
thut 11(1 hilS nnt r\'~n l.nel timo 10 Visit 
the pllotogmJlhrr this year, Ilnd lhus 
tOrtCS U8 to \lAO onc of his Ilthletie, 
or rntll r W I1Jrnn one of hi pi tturca 
Inken whrn he performerl on the well 
knowu dinmond for lowa, athleto Of 
not. Fo(l doeRn't milld, though, tor 
ho lIlid thllt tho stutlrnta Jcnow more 
of him De II l1illlnoll(l nrtlHt than IIny' 
thing rlee. "Eggie," you little rae· 
ClIl. 

• • • 
Mat!wlI1uflr us-Thel'o's only onll 

lhill g, 1\ fl!1I-t of which Is better 

\Vllen h e ('omo 1101110 lIe snw this 
sign on fil e rloor, "DNII' P rl'l"y-T 
will be ba('!{ Wei/nps(llIY. J rNvlthat 
1111rglal'S always lookrd under fhe 
elool··lIIat for the key so you wUl 
flnrl it I n the mail box this tlme.-t.hal! • he whole of it. 

( 'uJlnar!u_1 Imow, I Imow, a Love, Ednn." 
doughnut. 

• • • 
'My mlth('.· and fo.thl'r w('ro Irish" 

chantNI tho polato, winking three 
of its CY<'R. 

• • • 
"MY BnOTlTER ] lAS TIm THOll· 
mw POH I'rION IN 1'IIE CITY," 
HJ\lf, JI1AYOn, { SUPPOSE." 
"NO s'r l!lEPL]<),TACK." 

• • • 

Now he C(ln stop borrowin g from 
Sue fOI' n weel<. 

• • • 
llVS'I'ER[(';\/j NOTES 

IIlstory Prof.-Luthel' burnod th e 
pap'll bull. 

J~I'('s h1l1I1n 1)1<1 th ry have bnrbo· 
ClIOS In thO<! dnYR toO? 

• • • 
A slurlont )'endlng 'Henry E s· 

lIIonll" by Thureray for a book re· 
port thought tho 'bt'l IIII''' mennt 
Imlltoals. 

-El 111000, Quad. 
• • • 

The lrr!.rhPl' wns nskl nil' t ho clnss 
'what tll e)' wnnted to bo when th ey 
grew U)1. Johnn)' was gOing to bo a 
soldier So 11 cou ld shoot 111l1inns, 
Bi ll wo.ntC'd to llo a storekeepe r llnd 
I\ t nil th~ cnndy III) wantcd, n nd 80 

o n down ,he lin . 
'Ant! whnt <10 yoU wnnl to be, 

Edwurd?" 
"Oil I 'm goi ng to b~ n. eloc lor." 
"J'hnt'. line; now tcll the c1nss 

why," 
'Ro'M T won't hRVO to tnke llIedl· 

cine wben 1 [lou't wnnt lo," 
l ••• 

T& Will! n. 8t'U, bcnufUIII daYi fho 
aftet'noon 8\1n 8hone broadly a1ll1 
plpa88ntly over tho fl\ll' greeD f1eld8. 
The conhmtp(, rows InDited up from 
Ihelr S-rflilng from th\le to .hlW; tho 

A.B.A. 

People Are Saying: 
"It therc lJe 110 ht'U, what 18 I() 

hap]len 10 the vocabulary of a mo.n 
of hi gh temper ' and careleBil sl)(>ceh 
who \Vh'hC~ to oxpreRs himR I f with 
vigoro us eompletenC8S nnd no un· 
certain emphaslA? For myself, J 
shuuld ])ftrticulnrly del pore tho lo~s 
of . hell. "-Nlcholas Murrny Butler, 
pr sldent Of Columhu!! university. 

• • • 

• • • 
'E(1 WIlS 110rn n t Denison, In., Jo'eb, 

12, ] no~. .A ftrr gra(luntillg f rom the 
Oenison Ilil:lI fhool ill 1920, ho cnt· 
er(',l tllr UniverAity or Ncbrnska, but 
r~mnlnN1 thero only semester. In tim 
fall of 11121 h rpgi~tered in tho Uni · 
vcr"ity of 10wll ancl hna sillce con tin · 

"MntTl' Oene Tunrtey' Oh, no1 ur<1 lI'ift rollrrrll rnr('cr hcre. Ed WOII 
He Rt'nt In!> a te l~~ram /Ulklnll' whl'n ... 
r't! reneh hlrago, alld now lIo hM an "T" Il lre ronserutivo yef\t8 In 
gono tn Hrl"mudo" tho ~rllJ'.' ·-l\fary bns!lball allll en pI lI.iUNI the vnrei~r 
GlIl'drn, f!tmd opcra IIlnger. !lillo lut yenr. Jn ciclcnt a l1y he was 

• • • one of t1111 bOtt outfioltlere In tl. eOIl ' 
"AU8h11110. would IlIl,vo fough.t terenco. no is a mCl)I\)(Ir ot 'Phi DolllI 

nlO ng81d0 the American Colo nlnl Thetn, Korllli fra ternity, 1'hi Delta 
II'oof'" If ~ho 11M heen n nnlion lit Ph i, professionnl la'~ frnternity, PI 
lhat time, . AustJ'!ll!nM anel l1psilon Pi, n nd i~ 1\ pnat vlco·prC8l · 
Americans nre nllko In looking with elent of thn Hnwkcyo club. Olller 
horror on the ancient hal reds Clnd tl.nn thi8 Eel 18 one 0.' our hig1I11 
nnhllOAltirs whll'h dlvlelo t ho pOl'l toulNI .rnior In"'~. Ho plnll8 to fJ8t 
of j<jUt·opP. 'I'h~y 01'0 Iryl np: to mn.k~ lip a (lrncUce ill lI.e fn r oft etate ot 
0. ncw riv!llza.tlon In which none ('n1lfnrnla, It tIlO opportunity ever 
or lit old anlmoRltiell or hatrpll, wll1 /'lrr pntt it ell. Romr tW~lIty 108rs 
ho preRent. Both Americans !lnd from now w wl11 probnblr hent ot 
AustrnlinnR MRlre rarncslly to kel'p him M n filmed o 0111 en stlltc IIIW1~r, 
fr .. e Tl'om rn tanll'lrment of econom- ono of t!l(l country's outstn ndlng RU' 

Ip n.l1el Rocllli advancement, nnd ther thorilir8 tn tho Illw. Tt 11'111 prolJlLblr 
Is IJt'twc n them It very hhl~llIlf llnlt ho t hnt 10n/1, 100. N verthelc .. , he 

·the Rnmc attitude ot mind , the hll8 It " "tlrk to. it" qUAlity whkh 
~nme outlook on world probl~m8."- '11 8\1"lIy RCrS 111111 threugh nnythlng. 
Stanley Ikucc, premier ot AUslr lIa, ITo nR8rrlll, III I hnt ro mo manner 
In I,()Udon , ~ hirh III eo dlstincth'" of him, thnt 

• • • hnrel work b rS8cntin I to Buceeea In 
"AM II. Ilrt CM'I'nt for rohllfrr nnl1 Ih(l Ool11'go of T.o.w. Prrhnp8 ho Wpl 

ultnCkM T know of noth ln 1r~ttcr Ihlnkln/l of 1,18 OWJI experience, per· 
lhnn tho whippin g tWllt. It hM hnp. nol, Ono rnn Ilover tell about 
b on prac ticed with grent Kll ec '9 Fo!l. .A nywny, !OU call plolol1 Bee 
In l\Ifl1"ylnn~ nnd In r~niland, In thnt ht' !MII' t 10"1I1g /lily weight troD! 
ICngland It h08 b~ell e~ll~rl lIy ~T· \\'orry 011 tho ""bjrct. 
f~ellv~." -.Judg Marcus J(Uvnnaulh • • • 
ot hlcllgo, Brftltlt'ft 11 i~ llfl rUco In tho would ' 

• • • b(' ronrtroom, Eddic nUrn(l. to other 
"r lIlf'n wOllld ""I""t thrlr WIvM mo.lO!' millI e'., wId th pArtake of the 

for th~1 1' "('ouUful flg ul" '. ana nntllr o~ somot hlnll formlll frolll 
fa('('s, we wOI1I<1 dev('lop n. rnco ot I'lJlnln. TI c ml!\ht 11'011 00 clIlIed one 
high IntellC'ct, mOl'a111ty, 11Pnllh and of Iewn '~ RpllulJJb athlete •• Hli abl!' 
lon/tevltl',"- .Alhert EdwlJl'd 'VIA" Ity of \)(Ilug a great arguer, and" 
go n, ouU\or ot book. on 8cfentltJc gny Illlin r1~rriv~r, mo], atte.-t thlt 
8ubjeclR, IItlllOfti hrre to 1\ wouderful ~ 
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,"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
Cop)'rlchted by .Johnson Features. Inc .• 1819 Broadway. New ~ork. 

JtEAD '1;'HIS FIRST 
M.MURY LOCK]]). Pl'Clty and 

gay 88 her nickname. Is " born 
, IIII'\. Since the time she WDS 10, 
Merry has ulways h!ld men g(V 
lore lit h~r teet. She has no am· 

I bllIon beyond love·maldng u nd a 
rood time, 

At 20. sne ralls In ner buslnes~ 
cOUt·he, to the disgust and dlsap· 
Iwlntment ot MOMS, her motllet·. 
When hOI' f!lthel' suddenly dies. 
she toke8 a job In LILLII~ 

t DALE'S beauty shop. At that 
\lme she Is ha ving the tlrst real 

. love affair at h r ute. The man 
, In the case Is TONY GAINES. a 
serlons·mlnded young lawyer. 
who wants to man'y hel·. 

One night Merry. In tt tit at 
jttIlouB ruge becauso 'rony III 
.ptndlng the evening with his 
mother. lets DERRICK JONES 
make love to her. just by way of 
"getting even" with Tony, Later 
the ~a out wltb a new man, 
BILL ERSKINE a wealthy 
bachelor. When Tony hears 
about It. he stops se Ing her. 
and latcl' Merry heal's IhM ho 
has gone to Manto 011. A letler 
comes to h(·r from him. but Is 
lo'lt In the bouse befol'c she has 
a chalice to see It. ] [owevOl', 
"he returns his ring and tries to 
forget him. 

Helen. her oldClSt ~18ter, mar· 
rles BILL HEPWORTH. CA.S, 
SIE marries MORLEY KAlll!'. 
~rA.i'l, a rich broker with whom 
she quarrels constantly. nnd 
JINNYhthe youngcst sister. nn· 
nexes ERRI K JONE , She 
nnd her young husband live with 
his parents. tor Jlnny reruscs to 
Blay In the snme houso with 
Moms' boarder. Mr. ImFFLIN· 

FOOTBALL 

Northwestern 
vs. Iowa 

November 20 

Reserved . 
Seat Tickets 

now on 
General Sale 

at 
Whetstone's No. 1 

DADS'DAY 

OJ,;R. Moms 16 In love wIth 
Mr, Ueffllnger. anel "!lcts too 
sil ly fo.. wOI'ds " over him. so 
Jlnny HEll'S. 

'I'h rough Cnssle, Merry meets 
HI I" I, JTIRS KJ NI~, CL wealthy 
lmcllelol" lie !lncl Meny aloe en
gaged. but he keeps putting off 
the dllte fOI' their wedding. One 
night when Meny thinks he Is 
In Florida, he appears suddenly 
at the houte and finds her In 
the al'ms ot LES PURCELL, one 
at her old bea ux. 

Ills jealousy only amuses Mer· 
ry. who I,lays UI) to Les Pur
cell . Toward the enil of the 

venlng Moms and LUlle come 
home from the movies. Lillie 
walks Into the kitchen and tell a 
Erskine that she used to know 
him. I (e SILl'S .he can't remem· 
ber. BlU becomes jealous at La~. 
and he and Merry quarrel. When 
he Is gone, she has hysteriCS. 
a nd sobs out to Moms tha.t she 
doesn't rare about Bll! IInYWILY. 
but Is hCllrt·broken about Tony 
(W Ines. still. 

(NOW 00 ON WITH THE STORY) 

CHAPTER XLIII 
r~arly the next morning Bill El'a' 

k ille called up. 
Merry. wan o.nd without color. WIl.8 

Bllllng at the breakfast table trying 
to at milk toast. when lhe tele· 
phono rang and Moms wept to a n ' 
swer It. 

"r won·t to talk to him!" she de· 
clared. with a flrm shake at her 
head, when Moms told hel' who was 
on the wire. "I just won·t-and 
you can tell him so tor me!" 

Men'y did not know whether 
Moms was glad to break that bit of 
news to BUl or pot. It was hard to 
t~ll what Moms thought about her 
cngageme nt to him. 

Somellmes she said she thought 
SlIl was too old for Me.TY. 

Sometlmf8 she urged Merry to 
morry blm and setttle down . 

"At -any rate. he's able to take 
care of you." she would say a t such 
times. "And It seems to me that 
you'd be better otf mauled to a 
sensible man Ilke him than running 
around with every Tom. Dick and 
Harry , the way you do." 

She seemed to be as unsettled In 
her mInd about Merry and Blll Ers· 
kine as Merry h erselt was. 

She slghee1 now as she came back 
fl'om the telephone and sat down 
at the tabe. 

"Oh, my! Oh, my. Merry!" she 
said. "I wonder where you're going 
to wind up. The otber girls all 
knew Just what they wanted. and 
got It. But you-you don't know 
you,' own mind from one day to 
the next. Here yOU were. last week, 
wrlUng to I'atty Erskine two or 
three tlmes a week! And now you 
won't even talk to him on the tele· 
phone! I don't know how to figure 
you out!" 

Merry's glossy black eyebrows 
went up Into her yellow curls. 

"r don't know 

8he admitted unhappilY, "I don·t!H.o. Count N w with her beauty. and with thl' thrl11 'I S h I f M . 
know what I want-" 8he broke ry 0 that her beauty gave him. lie WlIS C 00 0 USIC 
at( talking as LUlie opened the din· After Long Residence In love with hel' youth. hel' fl·e~h· Weekly Program 
Ing room door and came In for her 8 d tl" hllh" I k I ne 8. un le come el' 00 n S h dId T d 
alal'vatlon brenktast at unsweetened her eyes. C e u e 0 ay 
black coffee. 

Lillie wILe always on Borne dIet " Ie I had a brain." she said to 
or othel·. Her newest one was black herselt. "Bill never would know It. 
coftee tor bl'eaktast. blaok coftee tor A gll'I's just 0. toy-just an amuse· 
lunch. and n lomato and hard.bolled me nt to him." 
egg for her evening meal. But she d'd not care. 

"I took off two pounds \ast week. She was In that dangerou~ 1·eck· 
but I've put It all bacl{ again." she les8 mood when a woman will do 
remarked In 0. woe·begone voice as o.nythlng. Anything! 
she sat down at the table. and If Bill Erskine had askee1 her to 
stroked her double chin with her mal'!'Y hIm tho t rainy autumn mor n· 
Illump white tin gel's. Ing she would have done It. almost 

'When she ta.' ted her coHee. she without thinking. 
~hudd{'red OB It It were blttel' medl. But he dldn ·t! He was waiting for 
cine. her on the wIndy comer at Fir Street 

"Ugh! " Rhe sa id, and then all at and Eighth Avenue. and he jumped 
once she begun to laugh. Into the taxi as It swung up to the 

"Well . what did your friend Tub. cUI'b beside hIm . 
by. have to I<aY when 1 went up. [lis ruddy face was more ruddy, 
stalr6 last night? I look the wind than ever fronl the crisp aiL'. and 
out ot his aalls all right. all rIght. It was spangled with rain drops, His 
a ll right! Didn't n" she chortled. hand was wet as he laid It on he rs. 

Th e telephone rang agaJn. He whipped out his handkerchief . 
"It's Fatly on the line agaJn." "Let me measure your tlngel· ... he 

Moms reported. when she had an. said In the brisk way that he used 
swered It, "You may liS well talk when he was putting over a busl· 
to him. Merry. or he'lI ring the house ness deal, 
down." "Which finger?" Merry asked 

Merry made a UtUe face and got holding up both or her little hands. 
up, BllI chuckled. "You know which 

"Hello." she Bald. picking UP the one, you little demon!" he said. and 
receiver. "What do you want?" measured the thl"d tlnger of her 

"You." BIII 's voice camo to her. left hand-the finger that once had 
Not the matter.of.fact voice she had worn nn old engagement ring of 
come to expect from him. But the beaten gold and peal·ls. 
wooln. persu3.slve. smooth voice he Then he leo ned forwat'd a nd gn \'e 

The weekly recital of tht· del>lu·t· 
ment of music will be held today. 
at 4 o'clock In the llbernl arts 
assembly room. The program Is as 
follows: • 
Sonata. In F. Major, No. 6 (Cotta 

Edltlon) ................. ................... Mozart 
First Movement 

(Second plano accompaniment by A, 
D. Starbuck) 
Lucy Forak r 

Se Flormldo .............. .... . ... Scarlattl 
Beatrice Denton 

Cal' Olio ben ... .. ..................... Olordono 
Lacey Gee 

Sonato. In F Major, No. 6 ...... Mo?.Ilrt 
Second and third movements 

Alice Sebolt 
Placer d'amor ............. ............... Martlnl 

Edith Byrne 
Prelude ........ .......... .................... 13nrbour 

Edna Rahlf 
Elfin Dance. op. 46. No.6 ............. . 

..................................... ....... MacDowell 
Alice Burr 

Wild Tears ......................... .. ....... Watts 
J eannette Roth1lchlld 

Thc Danza ........... .. ............... Chadwlck 
Marlin Lerch 

100kl'<1 at It. She sllpped It on her 
ringer nnd looked up at DUL She 
held It out for him to see . had used In talking to her when II n address to ~he .drl:er. 

he flr61 knew her. "O-{)·oh!" slle !I<'l.ld aga.ln. It was 
"I wa.nt you 10 hop In the taxi. "l've l,oen thinking ovel' your Ilttle all Rhe could my. Like Enid In the 

cab I'm going to sent;! out there for attack of nerves. las t night. LllUe old English Iiallad. "shc let bel' eyes 
you." that silky smooth voIce went A(tCl' many years or residence. IBter!" he said as he help d Mel" speole tor her." 
on. "I want you to come downlown Josef Hofmann. world famous Pollsh ry out of lhe cab. a nd led hel' u~ to • M 

II bl t j I t I thl . ay 1 have any ring [ want?" 
tal' me. I'll be waiting tor yoU at 1)lanI8t. has become ,on Amel'lcan HI gges ewe ry 8 are n 8 " • 1 she asked at last. IlI'cathleH!!ly, 
the corner of Fir street and Eighth." cltJzen. town o f OUl·S. 'And 've made up 

"What do you want with me?" my mind that what ails YOU Is ~lll shrugge(1 his heavy shou,!' 
Merry asked, I 'peeve.' Just plain. good 0Ie1·tash· .Iet·s. "l'(\kc Your pick." h o an· 

But Blll retU8('d to tell her. She member how you felt allout Bill loned peevlshneas! You think I 8wered grandh'. and th!)n IHlded. 
would know when she got there. h.e Erskine last night! You couldn't ought to marry you right now, and "but don't soar above two hundl'cd 
said. bear to have him In the 110use-" you think It you're hateful enough. dollal·s. I'm no RoCkefeller. you 

"All right." Merry answercd In. lIferry looked down at the wet 1'11 do It--<1on't you?" know, nOr yet a Henry Ford." 
differently. "I'll try 'most anything floor of the porch. "I had the Jim· Merry was too s UI'prlsed to an· Merry peeped at the price mark on 
once." jams last night." she said. "r dldn·t swer him. She just stared at him. the ring sh wa~ we'II1ng-"$480." 

She ra n upstairs to get dressed. know what I was saying or doing. her Ilps parted. her eyes wide. Quietly ~he sUpped it orf. and 
She did not try to make hersclf 1-" " \"lell. lind I'm going to do It,'· looked through the tray fot· A. two 

a lluring and lovely this morning, as "Just the same," Moms Intel·rupt· 11111 went 011 smoothly. "But not hundr·pd·<lollnr one. 
~he usually did. The desire to please ed anxiously. "JuRl thc same. Mary right now. I 've told you how things ~'hel 'e was only onc nt that Il..tCC. 
was gone from her. She dldn't care Ann Locke, I want YOU to solemnly are with my father. H~ mny not "And." "Iw stUd to het'8!'lf. " It woulel 
how she looked for BlIl Erskln'l. promlse me you won't do anything live marc than a week 01' so. But take a mjl'l'oscojl<' to find tho din.· 
Not even to the extent at reddening rash this morning." In the mOOJ1Ume just to show you mond In It!" 
her mouth. 0<' bathing. her tear. lIferry looked up at hN' then. and thaI my hl'art's in the right place. That wus not qulle b'ue. (It course. 
swollen eyes with boric acid solution. the sea.green eyes wero full of mock. l 'm going to get you thllt engage· Th e diamond was a rairly ](lrl\o one. 

In her old tan coat and her old ing laughter. Laughtel' thot aome. ment rIng that you've been beefing anel It sllono like a IIlUe ALai'. But 
felt hat. she ran down the stairs how had no merriment In It. about fa.' 80 long-" besltlc the "Cl Uare·cut one thllUt Jlfel'-
when the taxi honked out In the "You don·t call getting married a "BILL!!" Men'y found her voice I'Y wantcd . It looked cheap lind ol'ClL· 
rainy autumnal dimness of Chester rash act. do you?" sho asked light. at last, "Bill. I don 't want YOUI' old nary. 
Streel. Iy. and before her mother cou:d stop engagement rlng-" She turned and "It I work thl" right. I can have 

Moms and Lillie were still at hel' she was gone. The yellow cab started back toward the dooMvay or the hlg one." she thought. She knew 
breakfast. She could hear their com. started away and th e gray curtains the great. gllttel'lng shop. that if Rhe made e>yes at BlII. and 
tortable gossipy voices through .he of th e raJn hid It tram Mom's sight. But Bill stopped her. "NoW. Mer· flatter d him . and tolel hlln he just 
closed door of the dining room. As It jolled along through t"e pud. ryllps. don·t act like that. JUMt be· mu~t buy thnt Ilig dlnmond for his 

"Goodby," she called. "Ooodby. dIes Merry began to count up a ll the cause I scold you a little hit." he own Little SIHtel· Merryllps. he pro· 
Moms," and Moms same sw iftly Into reasons why she ought not to mal'. saM to her, taking her by the arm, , bablY would do H! 
the hall . ry BlII E,·sklne. "You had It comi ng to you. Don't Dut, all a t once. she couldn·t. She 

"Why! Where are YOU ~olng?" First-she dieln"t love him. Not YOU th ink yoU were a pl'etty bad dl(1 no t know why. "lthOl·. 

State Bank Board 
Honor. J. Hogan 

bank anll It member at the board 
who aeon \l'lIJ leave for ChIcago. 

Attending the board meeting and 
luncheon were Hay Nyemilster of 
DavenllOt't. Charles \Vohlelluurg of 
Holstein and E. ,V. Miller or Wa.· 
tel'loo. member of tho stale banking 
board. 

DES MOINES. Nov. 11 (A»- The 
s lota banking board held Its regu1tlr 
me tlng at the state house yesterday 
and later attended a luncb In han· 
or of John Hogan, retiring presl· 
Mnt ot the Des Moines National 

Gov. lJammlll nnnounced lhat he 
expect" to appoint a succeSSOr to 
Hogan betore Dec. 1. 

ELI\[NE BAIR-The BI'ondcas li/lg Organist 
The Pastime Organ Recital Broadcast From \\1St I Evpry 
Thursday at )0:30 A.J\f, Ilnd lIlonday Night nt 11:15 1'.l\I. 

Now· Showing 
(Showing Today, Sat., Sun., 1\1on.) 

SEE THE HEAVYWEIGHT GLOOM-LIFTER 

He WiD Lift You Out of Your Seats With Laughter 
HIS LATEST! HIS FUNNIESTI 

7 REELS OF 
STRONG LANGDON 
LAFFS 

"He's Too Funny for Words" 
---also showing-

PATHE NEWS - TOPICS OF THE DAY 
FABLES 

Lots of Good Music'for This Show 
she cried. looking out Into the Btre~t the way a woman should when she little girl last night. Sneaking In "Rill . I don' t want any ring." she 
where the taxicab stood shudderln'l" gives hersclf to a man. Ilnother' bell u when you thought said. and picked UI) her handbag and 
and shaking. "You going to meet Second- he was twenty years old. old Bill was away off In }O~lorlda.. walked out or the shop. ' Afternoons ......................... ...... ......... ...... ............ .40c-lOc 
BllI somewbere?" er than she \VIlS. at th e vel'y least. Now. come on over bere. like 0. good Bill, mOr(llluzzled thnn ever he had Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ........................ 50c-15c 

The girl nodded and gave her a Third- he dldn·t wnnt to marry I kid, and pick out you.' sp .. rkl ' r." been. trotted out artel' her. his fat Attend Matinee and Avoid Standing 

"Next time you see me. I may be man should want lo marry his worn. hend, Mel'ry allowed hl'l'scl t to be TO 13m CON'I'INUI';n ~ill~~=We~~ ~~Wewh~_~wQ~Ua w~all~~~ot~n~w~~~d~r~8 ;S~h~a~k~ln~g~a~8~h~e~\~V~'J~k~r~d~· ~~:~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~~~~E~~~=~ 
a mllrrled woman." she sald as she ~n. He loved to make love to het· led to the case wh el'c thc "S1><'lI'I{· 
started down the front steps. She and that was a ll . ' leI'S." as Bil l called th em. Icy gleam· - .~ -
gave a little bitter laugh a8 she said "lIe n ever wants to know what ing a nd glittering Ilk" 0. S ~ of stars. STARTING-
it. I'm thinking about. W e nev~r have In the mi dd le of the first of the 

Moms called her bo.ck. fI. good talk about o.nythlng," she told \~elvet·lIned lJo"~,, lhO( the ea.leeman 
"'W'hat do YOI\ mean?" she o.sked hOI'self trulhfully. 6howed them was lhe kind of dng 

severely. "I hope you're n ot thlnk'
l 

She knew exactly what It was that that Merry had a lways dreamed 
of dol foolish! Re· Rill lovpd he>r. JJp In love .. bout even wilen she was 

weodng the gold and pCArl !'Ing that 
had belonged to Tony Gaines' moth · 
er. A square·cut diamond. set In 
platinum! ! 

TODAY 
Last Times Monday 

S1'ARTING-

TODAY 
~·oh!" she b,·eathed. 8S she 

Floor Covering Dept. .,II~mlmlllllllllll l llllllmmlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllll1IIIIIII11Imllll~lllt. 
. .PR.O'DVCTla~1 j 

'LOVES BLINDNESS , 

Capacity Week Sale 
Starting today and running through Saturday, November 20th, we are going to offer 
exceptional bargains in this department. The members of our Hawkeye Buyers 
Syndicate are going into the rug market shortly to buy our spring line and we must 
reduce our floor covering stock immediately. You will enjoy an hour shopping in 
one of Iowa's largest furniture stores. 

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS! 

Gold Seal and other makes, all with pretty borders. 
Size 9xl2 Size 9x10.6 Size 7.6x9 Size 6x9 

$10.95 $9.95 $7.95 $6.95 

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS 

27x54 Heavy Coral Rag Rugs, away above $1 98 
the average rag rug, $2.75 values at ...... • 
"' .... .. ........ .. 

12 ft. First QuaUty Print Linoleum, sells 99 
the country over from $1.25 to $1.35 yard, at C 
., .. ..-en ....... , " ......... ",' 

....... . . 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Art 

Squares 

$7.95 

AXMINSTER THROW RUGS 

~ .~.~~~.~~.~~~.~~.~~.~~:~~: ........................ $3.98 

. ... ... 
LINOLEUM AND CONGOLEUM REMNANTS 

We have these measured up. Measure your room 
and come In during this ~. .. ", ", , 

Hea'Vy Deep Pile Seamless 9x12 
that sell the country over for 

Axminster Rugs 

$65, only ........................... ~ ........................ .. $49.75 
• ... u ", Aft ... ttl 

TAKE ADVANTAGE Of. OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 

MeN amara Furniture Co. 
Acr088 the Street from the POItOtBce 

• 

Now Showing 

Private 
Izzy 
Murphy 
A Com,edy Drama of Izzy's 
Irish Woes. 'Twill Make 
Your Sides Shake and Your 

Heart Ache! 

-with-

George Jesse} 
(The Famous Vaudeville 

Star) __ 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
Vera Gordon 

Also H. C. Witwer Comedy 
"THE LAST OF HIS 

FACE" 

-Prices

-1Y
L
'A
1 

ULINE STA~nllt: \ ANTONIO ~MORENO 
LYAN TASIlMAN LU\IU-. _. , SAM. ..... DE __ GRASS£I, 

lN~OCE~T ol lUll mcaulng 

l lit marriage. she ilIll ll(l\ un· 

llel'sltmll her 1\I\SblIUll's .. loot· 

ness. I \ 

Only thrllu~h 1\ c\Ialn lit el!(c\t· 

Ing circu",stances did 1!~ 

learn she had \10011 a lncre 

"awn \n a. battlc tor power 

and wealth . And \1,1111-

A smashing clhnax-just one 

ot scorlls ol Ulr\lltl-llIarkin}!l 

EI\1Ior Oln"s greatest story ol 

love and marrla.&.~ 

And for Comedy Fun 

Walter Hiera in "Hitchin' Up" 
Also - KINOGRAMS, World's Newsiest News 

Matll lO·40c. Nights lO·50c 
.~llillllmllllllllmlllllllllllllllll~lIIl1l1mllllllllllllll'lIIlmll~~IIII' .. I. .... ... _ __ ~ ___ Ga.rd.en.or.ch.est.ra __ us.ual.pr.lce.s ___ -

Il 

II 
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Veteran Ray Schalk Succeeds Eddie Collins as Sox Leader ,Lit 
---.. 

Big Three Split 
May Lead to New 

Grid Association 

Any l1J'ospe('t that th(' Hudd 'n 
hr~uch he-twC'en Princpton nncl Jh\11~ 

'1\1'<1 ml/:,ht IJp clo&eu, as 8uggClljed 
toduy by f;ueh prOlninenl rimson 
RuppnrterR "" powa I'll l~llIot. pms· 
Ident of thp ll fll'\'a "d boarrl oC OVN' 

f('e'·H. nppn.rently wn~ elhnlnlltE'cl br 
a stJlt('ment from athletic au tho,'· 
ItleH tit Cambrldr:-e. ac('eptln~ ]'rln('e
ton's deCision, "with l'egl'cL" 

Prep Rivqls Meet Badgers Hold Advantage of Six to Chicago's Midget 
One in Games Played Against Iowa Catcher Becomes 

manngc,' of the Chicago Wlllte Sox 
to Huec('ed J~d<lte Collil1H WU.S n 
complete 6urp"1611 to Colllns. who 
declined to bIlk until he had I'~,,~iv' 
od offlelltl notice fl'om P"csldcnt 
l;oI11IMkey. 

Ul'nt~ th" N'IO'·ll'\V~Hl"l·n University 
ruotbull ~~""1) 11 In 19~7. Vonch Olen 
ThIHtll>thwalt{\ oC NOl'thwe1ltern an. 
nounced tonight. 

in Michigan .. Ohio 
Battle Saturday White Sox Head Simpson Scores Seven Times 

to Swamp Des Moines U. 50.7, Columbia, Cornell, Darbnolltb, 
Penn Leaden in Formation 

of Eastern Conference 
At the M me lime, this stntement 

pmphn~lzed a pOlicy henceforth that 
wlll commit the Crimson to only 
ul1I' fix('d foothall gnme a year. that 
to be the climax battle with Yal~. 

Friedman, Karow Both 
Old Cleveland High 
School Grid Foes 

'Yh!'n "On Iowa" Gnd "pn " 'ISOOll ' Icy bnU on the IClwa one·Coot 1I11!', 

~in" ceho through the stnnd8 and I1l1d fll 'At down nn~ ~Ofil. the Old 
UCl'088 the field of battl tomorrow Go ld lln ~ b.·ac d IUlll repulsed tho 
afternoon :tt th Bad/:,e,'s' homecom· Datl,:o,' drives thrO(\ tl)l1es. 'rhen I 
lng. and a~ the rlvnl chem'l ng sec· VI' iHeonsln fumbled and Iowa reco v'j Collins May Return 
tionR sq uat In their campA III the' erell. 
bleachers eu/:,cI'ly nwnlting their war· The third qllllrlel' ended just as to Philadelphia 

ColllnH. who Ii"l'~ '11 1.:lJlAdowJI('. 
t~ Buburb of tI , l~ city, had jUHt ,'l" 
tlll'no(l rrom 0. hunting irlll wh pn 
1I1(' DnnOtl nccm~nt wa M "c'ltl to him. 

.. J hu ve not n'cl'l veel 1111 y word 
f,'om Comlsl,cy llnel hav" 110t tnlIcl'd 
to him ~Ince the <'lose 1)( tho basC'
hall scason." said Collins. "I Imve 
nothin~ to ~ay n n(l wIll not talle 
lIntil 1 am oWclally noUCIed by the 
club." 

]~lIrA~OL,\. Town, Nov. 11.-14') 
-."'llh n oal"'II4'e ot fO"wal'll nasset. 
£"om the (i"Ht Iclck·off unlll t~e en~ 
of th(' !!'ilJ110, the Slml>!lOn COllete 
foothall (I'an, SWAJl1I)(j} D 8 MOln!l8 
UnlY(>rMlty In nn A I'mlstlce day 
g.llne 11l'1'I' todny ~ to j. 

rlors tu scamper out on the turf. it 10Wl\ recovered. and the Hawk" Athletl'cs 
wlll mark the eighth opening of r!ouutlcr tl LIP to the north end of [Oy The AIi~odJt~('(l rrt'S"J 

NEW YORK, ~ov. ll-The brenk
up at the hlstOl·lc. "Big Thrcl'." 
brought about by P,'lnceton's ell'cl· 
slon to snap all athleLlp tI s w1l h 
!T"rvnrd becausE' of III feeling sur
rounding their gl'ldh'on relations. 
may lead to r. shake·up all along 
t.he eRstern football front and the 
formation of an easte"n college con
ference of major colleges. 

The grou nd work for such re
alignment of college athletics al· 
ready hilS be..,n In Id to such an ('x· 
tent that mony close observ('rs C'X' 

pect Princeton to be inviteel with· 
out delay to join a gl'OUP that 
would embrace ColumbIa. Cornell, 
Dartmouth. and Pennsylvania wIth 
Brow n. Army. Navy. and possibly 
Yale a lso cought as members. 

Discuss Now fl.Rso;>lation 
Tho posslbilty of such an associa

tion. alt'eady known to be under ells· 
CUBRlo11. was an outstanding devel
opmen t toelay as eostern eyes focused 
on thc ,'esults of the swlft 'l'iger 
stroke that put an end over ni"ht 
to the oldest of 11.11 football rh'alrles. 

hO>lWll\es betweon 10\\'0. and " ria· the fie ld and HtEll'ted the last [mnw 

Close:1 ('as" W ith 1'lgers I lly Tho "S.o.lllled ]'ro •• 1 con~ln. with the whlpl>ing wind In theil' 
ell ICAGO, Nov. l1-TI1<' foothnll Only once, thl) til'st yenr that DUI·t bnelcs. Graham alicmptel\ tl) punt 

P"inceton'~ nttHude now Ilppnl·pnt· Tn"wer~en tutored tile lllnvke, hau out ot dnngcr, but the Ic iek was 
1 i honors of Cl v lllncl Ohio wll! be at n ., Q 

I~r s that the cnse \\' th Ha"vnr!l 1M tho Id Gold machine l'l~en und bloclcccl nrc! <l Dadger reco\'ered b('· 
"elo<eel" and that the Tiger will pur- minor stake when Ohio Rtate en· ground out n vlctOI'y OVE'r the Canl. hind thl) lowa goal line for a '\,i~. 
sue HI! Own course without fu,·ther tertulna 1\Ilchlgun nt oluml,us Sat_ inal •. That was two years Ilgo whl'n consin tpuCh!lown, b~t the eO)lnlel' 
dealin/:'s with tIle Crimson. u"doy hefore It crowd which w1ll Hurt toole his cha"ges up to l!.t n{llson wa~ not allowed. fo.· 'WIscqnsln was 

The sten taken hy the Princeton mnl' among tlte large~t grillit'on Ilnq Captain Parkin anll hi'S oqtfll o[fslqr. The pll\:( "'lis called back 
Manl of control last nIght, although throng-s In t he game's history. turnoli bad, th", Ba.d/:,e,· I'loven, 21·7. lind llJ;nl'l lowll. punted. this tflne the 
unrlouhl(>dly hastened by develop· It will mark thl' s ixth meeting of BajlgcI'8 Win I'I'~ ba ll golpg ou~ of ])pund$ ?l\ the 
mpnts In connection with the Tiger Ilptllln Bennie FrlNlmnn of the In everyone of the six other IIll,wk 16-yur\l Une. '.1'116 Blulgel' 
12 ·0 victory over Harvard nn<l the ,,'olv(>rineR Rnd ('aptoln Ma,.ty I{ar. cla3hes betwe n the two lnstlHltion ~. backs hoaded Into the wi'ld. apd niter 
Lampoon. Harvard undergraduate ow ot the Buckeye~. who began II the Buclgers have tumbled the a few lunge6 Into thp snow ]{reuz 
\Ouhlicntion. actually was the re- grid feud when Marty went to 'Vest Hawks. In 1906, 'Vlsconsl" licked plow dover fOl' the on ly t'luchdown 
suit ot a long series of events. It Tech. alld Bennie to Bast 'rech. in Iowa tn the f h'st ot their encounte"s. of tile artel'l1oon, and \Vlsconsin won 
was made elear today. One or the CIHclnnd . They mE't thrice In high 18·4. The following season. the 6·0. 
most Important faetol·s. f"om the schools antI ore mreting for the Unwlls gave the BadA'er~ 0. I'un fOl' 
Tiger \'l('wpoint. wrts thE' attempt or third Ume ns co!lell'e plnyers. their money. and they had one awful 
llnrvRl'(l not long ago to substitute The game wlll he the twenty·lhird llme easing out a 6·5 win from the 
Michigan on its t927 schedule for, Qla~h between Mlchlgun and Ohio Iowans. 
Princeton. Il. movE' late.' forestalled State and the ninth hptwPcll the Hostilities WeL'e dilloontin ued to!' 
Ily Yale's peacemnJ<ing efforts. two coachE's, Yost and 'Vilee. Ohio foUl' years. but In 1911 the two elev· 

Tho way is now opened for M leh- Atate's homecoming ceremonies nnd ons had 11 nothe.· tUSsle, Ilnd again 
Igan to have the first November the foct that it wlll be the last home ,\'laconsln brought down the Hawks 
datp on IInrvard's calender while game fol' a dozen members of tpe I-thiS tlme by a 12·0 COlUlt. 
Princeton also faces the task of Buckeye squlUl. hilS added lmpor- Again the next year. Iowa per· 
revamping its schedul('. tance to the affair. Ished uncleI' a vicious Cardinal at· 

Legion, Academy, 
K of C Win Games 

in Bowling League 

-,-......... ·_ ..... ··_ .. ·· ......... --··· ..... ·,..... .. · ...... ·· .. ···· .. ···· .. ··1 taclc. 10·28. FOl' the next four years 
IIclther tea.rn Invaded the other's 
stamping grounds. but In 1917 they 
went at It again, and the Badgers 
to"e the Hawks to lJits and c.l'Ippled 
them, 20·0. 

A slx·year rest perIod followed 
1'hen in 1924 . Ingwersen and his 
men marched Into Mlldison and sent 
the Bndgors Sllllli ng a ll over the 

"111111 Randall C1eld. 21-7. It was the 

ShowIng good form. the American 
Legion bowling t('alll rolled for a 
hlgn ~core oC the eveniug by def~at
Ing the Dally Iowan We(lnesdl'lY by 
a score of 2221 to 2096. In tho two 
olll( r matches the Academy won 
from the Iowa City Fruit company, 
and lhe Knights of COlumbus de· 
feated the Iowa. City Light and 
Power company. 

Tltr srOl'es of the contests tollow: 
Iowa Cit!, Ligh t and Powel' 

, . 

tI
tI-

i 
tI
tI-

~ 
tI-

~ 
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~ 
03-
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first tlmo that nn Olel Oold team 
had ever stemmed the Cardinal at· 
taclc, 

Last. Year's Snow Fight 

I 2 :1 Total 
Bridge .................. 178 184 214 576 
Wled(r ................ 124 98 140 362 
Cnrlton ............. 144 127 146 417 
Taylol' ................ ]34 152 128 414 
Krebs .................. 14<l 111 lOG 357 

720 672 734 2126 
Rnight q "r (;()lu!1lbus 

I 2 3 TotlLl 
Barnes ................ 152 160 12G 438 
Calhlhun .............. 169 107 90 30G 

chUlig .............. 1 GO 205 159 624 
Lind ................... . 104 96 130 330 
,rhl11ldt ................ 100 114 an 555 

[1t3F Tho A.tI'ioclnted J'r,.,H I 
Cill ACO, Nov. 11 -Hoy Schalk, 

Y(' tN'nn wtehel' of the Aml'riC'an 
lC'!1gue, tOllight WI~~ appOinted l11un· 
age,' oC the hlcago White Sox I'll' 
P"c~ldcnt Chil"lca A. (;omisl{ y. 
Schalk 8ueceE'(ls Eddie Collins who 
11i10tc,i the ('luI.! fol' two 9(,,,,80n8 

Soutb Dakota Opens Purple 
Grid Season Again in '27 

Hll11l1Mn SI'O"crt n totnl of seven 
touchdoWhS and I\dded a place kiCk 
for #oJc1 nle1ISure. One ot the tea. 
ture!! ot the game W06 a 7~ yard rUn 
by 1<'lahcl', mmpson full back. Who 
\'('e<'1vc(l It pass on his 25 yard line 
!lnd .. a~c<l the l'()mn lning dIstance of 
the f1('I(\ for a touchdown. 

Collins, who camo to the vlntlt 
CHICAGO. Nov. 10 (A')-'rho Unl· 

verslty ot South DILkota. fOL' tho 
fourth consecutive year will lneug· Sox: trom tho I'hilatlelphla Athletics 

cle\'(,11 Yl'nrs ago. where he wns a 
memo('l' of the f0Jl10US $100.000 in· r 
field. p,'obably will be given hIs un· )~ 
comllUiona l rclease. "'alver'll a.t· 
I'Nldy 11a\'e hcen aalled on the [or· 
mel' l,eystone king. 

('omislwy P I'niscs Scha ll( 
"Schalk always gave the game 

hi~ b~~t eCforts and 1138 been one 
or the hardest workers on the club. 
nnd I feel that he is entltled to the 
chllll'e at lending the club which 
he has servetl so well," Presldenl 
Comlslecy saId In maiclng the ap· 
polntl11E'nt. 

J,'ourtcen yenrs ago Schnlk caught 
hi~ first game In the major le'4l'ue 
for the club whIch tonight he was 
dcslgnnted to Irad through the 1927 
se""on . In hl~ career behlllll the 
plnte Scha lie has llerforllled in Illore 
than 1GOQ games, surpas. in/:' the 
mark which was formerly held lly 
"Chief" Meyprs of the Otants. ITe 
cstl\bllslwd a mo.rlc of h:lVing caught 
In 100 01' more games ror twelve 
yell"". ele,'cn o~ which wero consee· 
utlvC'. lI(I also Itol(l~ the rpCOl'tl of 
having c:\ugh t 151 games. which he 
did hI ]920. 

Atltll'ti<'s I:Ilay Get CoJUns 
Talk on the ha~eball lllnito to· 

nlgM \nl~ current that Collins prob· 
ably would r('turn to the Athletics 
where h o started his nmjol' lCllgut' 
care",r antl "el'\'e tiS pllut, whllo It 
\\-:LS also "aId that he l1')lght beC0I1111 
I~adl'" of the lJostOIl ned Sox. 

Eddie Won't Talk 
.PJlILADELPl UA, Nov. 1l (JP)-

-.;;;: - ----= 
............ w ........ w ......... .. ..... 

Watch the Wi~consin Game 

G 
G 

- -
on the 

> ,. 

D 
A H 

Men's Gym 

Sat., Nov. 13, 2:00 p.nl. 
Admission, 25 cents 

~ 
tl-

Ancl last year. In one of tho most 
wlcrd baWoa ever s en on lawn field. 
the Badgers a nd Hawks fought again 
Inn. regulm' old KlonLllke blizzard. 
Stnrtlng with a drizzling I'Illn that 
be;:(I\n in the smnH hours of the 
morning, thc wind Intet· chilled lhe 
drizzle to snow. and when the Initial 
ldclcoff C!lllle. both elevens found 
them~el ves pitied against n blinding 
snowstorm that swirled nnd swept 
down the Tow a lot. P"tll.. "'err 
"ho"eled out of th" four Inche~ of 
snow to mark the ten·yard Hnes. and 
Ih<' sidelines. but the storm In ItA 
fury (med them up as (nst as they 
\rere clenl'ed. The game wus und"r 
way but a few minutes. when bun· 
dIes of mIttens and gloves WeI'e hur· 
ri"d out to the players. The h:lll 
sklddNl aroun(l llke n calec or wet 
Hon l) on a tile floor. 011(\ tow els were 
hrought to the rescue. ~ondilions 
were unparalleled in the hIstory of 
Dig Ten football . 

TIHl n]1]lo intmcnt of Hay Schalll;;~as~: .::~~.:::. ~. :::::~.,.:::.~~::::.~.-: ... ~.~.~"' .. V'_ ...... ":'_':::::::::-:~~:--::::':';~~;;;~~';;"~'.: 65682 84G 2213 ~=-=- ---==-=-._-'_- .. -

Expect More 
1 

in LOOKS, SERVICE and StYLE from any of our Over-

coats. YOU'LL GET IT. 

Only we will be disappointed if YO\1 don't, as we guarant.ee 

theqt absolutely and without the abuse of t.he word guar. 

antee. 

Your Money Bacl~ With Conversation 
Wood browns, dust. greys and blues, in t.ubes and box back 

models, at 

$3350 

Just th.ese three prices, which mean much mQte in value. ThIS is It~t 

a price. but a vatue appeal. Convince yourself we'i"e right by comHtg in. 

DEN'SMORE 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

130 East Washington Street 
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Throughout tho enti re first haIr. 

tho Hawk snowme n plunged aboqt 
with the oval In Badger territOI·Y· 
Seyeral times they threntened the 
Bndger line. but costly fumbles and 
unavoidable s~iddlngs marred their 
chance to score. The halt closed 
with nelthor side In the scoring col· 
umn. 

Badgers Threaten 
'J'h(' fury of the bll=rd Increased 

American Legion 
I 2 3 Total 

Snavely .............. 180 UO 177 "37 
Swain .................. 178 159 148 ·1 ~5 

Mal]nffey ............ 131 142 12:; 398 
Linder ................ 134 92 H3 369 
ZE'ltner ............... 160 138 125 432 

703 711 
Dally :(0\\,811 

1 2 
Pello('k ................ 108 150 
Wlleon ................ 113 128 
Sa undel'A ............ 101 ]07 
Levy ................ 184 186 
Poetzlngel' ....... ' 162 162 

ncg 733 
I\clulemy 

1 2 
McChesney ........ 1G8 147 
Parkin .............. 143 159 
GriWn ........ _ ....... ·132 164 
Frohweln .......... 147 1GG 
Hungerford ........ 110 127 

718 2~21 

3 Total 
122 380 
136 377 
103 all 
li2 fi4~ 

16~ 4S!i 

095 2Q96 

3 Total 
91 406 

J 65 -lG7 
133 ~29 
117 430 
13S 3i5 

700 7G3 644 2107 
Jowa City Fruit Co. 

1 2 3 Total 
Roeder ................ 144 138 137 419 
Noel .................... 153 ] 35 152 440 
Flickinger ........ ] 11 96 118 325 
H\\uth ... ............. 132 120 140 398 

hetween halves, a nel when tile bat
tlc wn.s resumed the shlyering stands 
could scll1'cely be 'Seen trom tbe 
entrance to Iowo. field. In the third 
period. tho Harmon brothers, Kreuz. 
and Crofoot got Ured of belns snow
bound. shook off the shackles ot 
wintp,'. and hnmmered the Iowo. for· Stalk feet ........... 116 130 126 3i2 i ward wall untll tbey wQrltcd the ball 

if ~;~:~:t;.:;::::;~::.~+:~:+~;.+++++++++i.+t;~~+~:+~~;:: 
i + ~ i Eddj, ~llnn o\nd llob S;b,,'" . I 

VARSITY I 
i Offel'S 

From PQPu~r Request 

PEXTER'S 

11 pIECE 11 
Wisconsilt Roof Orchestra 

Friday 
Nov. 12 

Saturday 
No". 13 
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i 
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Announcing the 

Opening 
of the 

CITY CAFE 
115 SoutH Clinton 

L~c:~e~-Dinnerl 
GQOb FOOD .. ' 

RCtuonablf Priced 
Olean, Whble.ome Place to Eat 

/ 

f. M. MOULTON, Mgr. 

fl+H·"· .. ·++++tH·N·+'T .. y..y-'I' .. "H·'·" ... H·{ H-+H· .... +++i ....... 
..... HH·+++N· .... H .. H·H.'l"l·,.·++.H·H.+-

Why Do Hundreds of Iowa's 
Best-Dres~ed Men Go 

to Armstrong's? 
Because they have fo~nd our exclusive "College 
Section" always supplied with large selections 

of keen eastern University style garments 
at real money- savin~ Prices! 

Because we have hundreds of college men 
for cUltomers from Iowa U. and else
Iwhere, w~ make it our business to got the 
amart, distinctive styles, the exclusive, 
"different" fabrics and the volume .. bilsis 
low prices that Buit University men. We 
'have diem all! 

Iowa's finest Suits and Overcoats 
for University men here at 

$25 $35 $45 
ARM'STRONG'S 
Iowa's Greatest Store For Men Cedar Rapids 
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McGuire, 
Stevens 

for 

charge 
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stoP abruptly. 
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lhrough th~ 

Mrks u('(ol'e 
A r~w l)lUi~es 
tie Mu kles bu . 
nstrously. as t 
knocked <lown. 
rotul'ne<l (ur 
yards. 

K('lJrc was not 
Cl:y W..IS oCtsltle. 
trl".l a field goal 
eo'le,l the 
h~lr. 

morn 

unconscious near 
game. lIe WE\.'! 
ho'pitnl In It dazed 
hI HY examln lion 
anything l110re 
stock. 
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A new 
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der Little Hawks Crush Mus 
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lotul of seven 
Il Illace kick 

ot lhe tea, 
s a i 6 yard run 

bilek, wbo 
25 yard line 
dl~tance 01 

". 

's 

Visitors' F orwatd 
Wall Weakened by 
I Locals' Offensive 

McGuire, Brown and 
Stevens Go Through 

for Long Gains 
Presenting an orlenslvo that com· 

pletely baWed their enemy, yl'ster' 
clay a.fternool1 Iowa City p lll.8tere<l 
MuscaUne high with whitewash 
many Inches thlele. Th e lillie Musk· 
lee fought g .. mely b u t hopelessly 
and when tile smoke cleared away, 
the count s tool1 42·0 In favor ot the 
loeRls. 

ETTAKEIT 

I'VE' A N£W HoBQY 
1)AO - I'M GOLLr=c:r ING. 
AlJT'OGRA~~ - -ANC'> 

1 WANr YOllR<i; 

/ 

I 

so Yoot:2e 
At4 "'lJI'OGRt\~ 
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Day Battle 42 -0 
CEQ'IA!fIlL'< NO"'

'{OO MTOGAA?~~O 
J.. CI-IEGI<o 'fOQ 

MY NE'W 
l"UR 
CoAr 

Robinson Jayhawks Upset 
Dope With Win 

Over Oklahoma, 
Mackie' s Field Goal in rmaJ 

Minute. Gives Kansan. 
Great Victory 10-9 

ril l" TIL. '' '80cl" lo'' P .... ] 
LA n ' REN 'E. Nov. ll-1n one or 

the rnost aston ishIng upsets ot tile 
~lI~sourl Vall~y conference footbal l 
~eason, the Knn_as universi ty Jay. 

1 
hnwks today turned buck the Okla_ 
homa. unlvel'ij lty elev n 10 to 9. AfteL' 
going down to tour straigh t confer
encc dp(cllts. tile lowly Jayhawkera 
s udllcnly 1'081' In theIr unsuspected 
mlgl1J anf], by /\ narrow mal'gln of 
a point nrteL' touchdown, upset all 
predictions. It WIIS lhe old but ever new story 

01 a tet1 m (I!fhllng unlll tho final 
whistle, but flghtlng aguJnst op· 
ponents who hltd thom completely 
Dutelas!;(>d. TJme lifter time, the 
Old Golt\ nnd PurplE) ba.cks would 
charge (urIOusly, until they came 
to the Little Ilawks Uno and then 
sloP abruptly. '1'0 vary the t a le, 
the cIty high Une would cl'nsh 
through tJl~ def~nsc and thl'ow the 
b.1cks betol'e they could get starled. 
A few pru;ses wero tried by the Lit
tle Muskles but they too ended dle
nstrousl)', ns those that 'Vere not 
knocked down. were Inte rCepted and 
returned fur from l~n to forty 
yanls. 

and peppIest crowd of th yenr 
witness the game. 

The Llne uJI 
to I Football Results Twenty N· M I' Chariton Lumberman / The couple IIcrc cnl'oute to Atlantic u nd 1500 10\\'a [arme,·s are expect, ... lne ell . to viSit a dllur;htel' when the accl· od here tomorl'ow for the annual 

L f . Hurt In Auto Smash (lent occured . Stewa,·t waM bl'ought 

~H d sw ine feede rs' day p t·or;l·am. TIe· 

First blood waB cirawn \.Iy the 
Sooncl'9 In the lfrs t period when 
their aerial attack toolc the plgakJn 
10 the Ka nsas ten yard line. Roy 
Lecrone plunged to the one foo t line 
and Arbuckle cnl'l'led It across. Has
kln'8 try tor point failed. 

The Kansans came bacl{ In the 
sl'coml quarler displaying now ell'lv
Ing powel'. Zuber and Shan non 
wOI'ked the ball to the on yard lin e 
by trnlg ht football. 'I'he Oklahoma. 
t nm mnele a laijl m lly he re but to 
no avail, Zullel' Clu'I'ylng th e bull 
over. \\'all added the extL'u point 
fl'om placement, (his poInt late r de
cidIng the r;a me. 

Locals Pilly Great J<'ootbnU 

City high played great football 
Playing 011 a RlIpllery fleld 0 nd wilh 
the breaks ugalnst th~m, they still 
mCLnngerl to ]llle up a convincIng 
totnl. Stevens. B rown a nd McGuire 
perform d In ospeclally noteworthy 
fllshlon, plowIng through dme af· 
tel' time tor long gn]ns. McG uIre 's 
toc was almost In(llllibie. H e miss' 
ed ono ("y (or 0. field !foal Crom tile 
22 yard Uno In the second qUllrter 
but he n Vel' tlllle<l to a dd the point 
nft ,. touchdown . Schuppert, In a 
~ I)('dacular plIlY, In t~ r (' pted one of 
the CD mey'" passes and golloped 
forty yards (01' a touchdown. 

'rhe f1'·eWorkR st:\l'ted In the mid· 
dle of th" p~cond flU'lI'ter when 
Slevens l'cdc'\! of thirty ynr(l~ a nd 
B"awn followed wllh twenty more 
fol' the flrsl tOUchdown. Mdluh'2 
promptly AAiled the ovul through 
tt", upright Cor another point. A 
sh'))'l (Inll' IILter, McGu\l'e crashed 
o\'cr (or another touclldown but lhe 

Muscatine Iowa Oity 
FigI:' (c) L E Merna 
lIeL'r L 'X K e(elson 
Bolby L (} J ames 
DleL'()ks C Collins (c) 
Rummery It 0 Sanger 
Tou88llnt It T Horrabl n 
Seay It I~ Schuppel't 
Nellzle Q II Stevens 
Dungan L H McGuire 
Allbee ItH Brown 
Ogllve F 13 Rhlnehal'dt 

Sbustitutlons: M uHcutlne, Jl:lI·t"'t 
for )<'Ig!f, Lunge' for O:;Jlve, Klml· 
Ie I' tor Dolby. 

Iowa City: McComas fOr ICet('I· 
son, Curry fOl' Btown, Zolthn.mcl 
for Sangel', Hush fOr ]lorl'ubl n, Ves· 
termark fOL' 9ollln8, Colllnll fo,' 
Jamel!, Ea.lne for Iclemlt, Shel('Y for 
Schuppert. 

U. High, Mt. Vernon 
Battle ' to 6 ... 6 Tie 

Slippery Field F orees 
Both Sides to Play 

Punting Game 
'rfl1~ WLIM not 11.110\\,(,(\ b('caUHO Iown Tn a game IIln~ularly frel' fL'om 
Cj~y w:o~ offside. Then McGuire fumbles, conSidering the SYPPHY 
irlell a flelcl goal but ml,,~ell. That I condItion of the ground, Unlve"sity 
eo,l.d the excitement for the flrRt HIgh and Meunt Vet'non hnttlpd to 
h~lr. n G to G lie on W e Mount field y.'s· 

tittle ]bwk~ ~flll'l'h Through 

III the second hnl! the slau ghler 
Rt ,,·t(u. City tool, th~ ha ll Crom 
th" klcl:off and marchpu down the 
! ~t1d w.thout lOSing It tor Ilnothel' 
touol":,, .\I1. A shol·t tlmo later It 
W·'S CI nshed over again tor another 
mn"l{pr. Then Schu\lllert made his 
tr II l1!.rth whIch brought the ~core 
to ~7 and McGuire ndded the ext!"..L 
point. 

o(tch ilouchck startetl 8ubstltut· 
In~. 0 ntl the re erves, helped by a 
few r~!;ulars, sll1ushocl over two 
m~"o touchdowns, bringing the 
gl amI t atOll to 42. 

Only one accident oeeul'ed t mar 
lin day. If. Flgg, caplaln and end 
01 the Muscatine leam was knocked 
unC()n,doua near the c1~e ot lhe 
gnme, He was taken to University 
ho~pitnl In n dazed condition but u 
h"ty examl na tlon railed to reveal 
anylhing more seriOUS tha n a b:t.d 
sLock. 

HomecomIng attracted the largest 

terday afternoon, 
The muddy field prevented muny 

long runs and both sldos r('sJI·tf'Cl to I 
much punt ing. 'I'he teams pln.yed 
on (lven terms dUI'lnr; thl' fira! bul!. 
(mel whllo University hl!fh outplayed 
th ... Mount Verl10n t('am In the ijCC' 
ond Ilall they were unable to ~core 
aga in. Dee bL'Others diu lhe best' 
work tor Mount YeL'llon whl\'! 
Spears and Ka)' In th~ bnckfleld and I 
LouIs In tho line stnl'red for U. high. 

lIfount Vernon's score came In th I 
tint quarter when ])ce carried the 
ball over for a touchdown. but be 
(ailed to score the e"tra Iwlnl. They I 
did not threaten again until the 
fo urlh qunru'l' when a drop kIck 
(rom the 20 yard line \V~nt wlld. 

University high Reo)'ed III the sec, 
and quarter a!tcr they hnd lost the 
ball on Mount Vel'non 's one yard 
line. Here B1acl{mlre blocl{ed 11 
J\Iount Vel'non punt tor a touch
dowlI. but U. high failed te BCOI'C' the 
extra point. 

The third quarter was played in 
the middle of the fi eld with nelthel' 

.. 

STATE 
f: impf:on 50; De>! J\lo lnCl; U 
St. VlaloL' 24; Col umbh, 7 

n -- to Il hospitul here. eave or .!.a !. ... (jl! ('IT.\ HI1'O:'l/, Nov 11 (A»-II. H. HUltS ot J;wlne feeding experiments 
__ Fltpwart, IUluJ)(>l' an,i grtlln fio"I<',· ot Swine Feeders Assemble carl'led on by the IO\\'a State col· 

llc~ 1\10lnes Catholics U; lIT"son 
CIty JUnlo,' ('ollcl;" 0 

LI' A ('llnl'lln11, \\', <I , rial 'Iy InJuL'(·a to· H R le~e expcrlment statIon here fur 
r arners ecompany ,<1.'r IIhen hI.' [,uIO)n1uhII J,llIn/.rt'll at Amell fa ear eports the past s ix months unacl' cllrcctfon 

Luther Collcge 13; St Mary's 0 
TU.1JOL· 27; 1'arklo ()' , 

Gridders on Trip o\' ., In ~ml'anlmll'nt lI<'ar ;llul'l''')" of JOhn liT. Ev vnrrl , ",jJI be an-
T, wn. AMEl-l, Noy. 11 (JP)-,\'lth goou l1ounc('d and concluslol1$ formulated 

to Badger Camp Mrs. f-ltQ\\,al·t \\':u ~lIghtly Injurl't1. \\' th"l' In r)rOSIl~ct, belween 1200 [rom the records. Iowa '''<,s leyan :!; Pcnn 'Colloge 0 
HIGH SCHOOL 

nl\l'lin~lon 7; W,u;;hlngton 0 
j':al,fleld 13: OtlUlllWrt 0 
Fort Madison 7; l{eOI{uk 0 
Iowa City 42; ~1usc"tlnc 0 

Twenty·nlne lla\\k,·yo gl'idrn{'n -------- --------------==~-~========~~==~~ --==---:. ~ -=- = =---

The Daily Iowan 
U HIGh G; :Mount Vernon 0 

COLLEGE 

ft lo;;t nl;;ht \dth C(J;\ch Ing \,·r· 
FOP fol' M .. lfUz.;;utl WhetI' tht.,}, tan~I" 

with the J:adgl'\";' tornort·ow M'I·I'· 
,(,Oil Itl IJ i;lLrr,c that will "lth~I' 

1C':lVO !<,Wrt in Ih- n th'·!'l110.· (It'l)th~ 
Mercel' 55; nollins 0 ot 1I1" c('llHr J,"~lli":l or ch a,. thedl 
CarnegIe Tech »2; JlIrtnlta 0 In th e 'y II or uth-,' c""fnul1c" 1 
KanRaH 10; OI<lahulTla 9 terun9 II.~ 1!~1!1l; lht' \\'Ol'st team in eLAS IF ED ADVERTISING 
Arkansas Tech 2&; B. Oklahomrt thp Illg 'fen. I 

Teflchel's 0 DolslN'('tl lip lJY n. rllu~lnt .. lH. [) 
i:l)Jrin:; lIil1 7; Mul'ion 0 m~l'lIn!{ lust n:,-ht, wldeh ru!s <l 
C<'nten:lry 7; )~"ui,iana l'oly 0 their cun(llklwc tn itH highest 
C"lby J4; lla("~ 0 Ilitch, t\lf' lIawk ('0 lut" th!) gallle 
LIttle lto('k Culh'gc 21; nl'y'·on 12 with tile "Town 1.'I~lhH'· ~]llrit re'\uy 

R. .. ,'gs: 
One or t'\\'o days . ____ .. ] Oc Ilno 
'rhreG (f) five days . .. 7c (lcr line 
Six <1url' or 10Jl!.WI' __ .. 6c \leI' line 
tltnimlllll cJulrGc .. ' __ " " '" ,30~ 

Count five wOI'dll to the I1no, 
Each word In th e ad verllscment 
must be counted, 

ClaRsI(l ed display . . 50c 1"'1' Inch 
One Inch cards PCI' month .. $5.00 

ClassIfied advertising In by 5 
p. m. will be published the tol· 
lowing morning, 

][(,l1I'lx 36; ('oll(').\'c of Uz·,rktl 0 10 eun'Y (\.ell1 (hl'uuJ;h. 

'fexa~ 27; Southwestern G , The Ill?n, wll'J WIll !1t.1lw th" trill ROOMS FOR RENT 1'-;==========================:::;-1 ll('g-is rolleg'O 20; Colora(]o )1in- n.rl~ l~Hptnln t nul :jUlJlh. HIt,(,. _____ I 
,,~'~~e~~n 13; Broad us 0 \ llllnq'. ,\ll1lstron

l 
C, ~'!l,ore, an,\ -L'(-'I-l-J~I~-:'>l-T---L-.\H(:p, I·'HON'X .. No Need to W or~ 

. , , . 
"

, ? \\"'oodrtlff, (')Hl~; .;, :\t-"ISOJl, lIil\C!~. I 'I h tlf 1 I I 
Ql.n.ntlco 1Il.1IIn(,:1 41 , It m])le U 1. r' rw.11 ani \ Hmc' t. 'kl " mom. ower L oar, <'au u vC L' • Ab Th 
Ouc!lit/\ 37; ~'enllC>'S' (' ]JOctOI'H 0, l'~!a;;~ ':1c,.;;,,~, K'~d. i ;ison:'C a~,i tlOIn. Jo'llcult.Y or lJUslncss womon ~ SJ ry out ose 
"I d '1' I 20' "h"'(\ 1\ "PI'I[Ql'I·('tl. l'hone 1291,1\'. 1""'\ A.\JO LA' 1 ,-0 om .0 eae lCI'" , '-~, 0 ''.In '·O""bt. I:tI:.r,H. JJruwlI, Chat ----- ,'i . I.; ·'l.1 ost rhe es. 

Xormal 3 t"I'lon, M:lII, and J10nlry r~l1t.l'l!. 1,,\1(GI'] ;,;t']WLY !<'['!l;l;T::;IJI'][J Q? ~ 
,1rmy 28; Navy. 21 (I'aciCic 'oast SI.ell.,)', I:}'er~, alld ClI'ld, 'I """!I'I" I'oorll, J.'~(:Hlty "'" bra'lu:Lt~ £In · \,~ h'l , A~rolD' The Iowan' s 

Se~vlce g"mellt l:cl'l{eICY) bncl:K; .IL'lnl1, o'X('al, ])un Smith, ,1(l\t IlI"f ,'l'~d. ~~I flO. ' Ycst (lour, :~_. ij~ 
south\\:(!~tern lU; jjethN 9 _ KUtHdl, nntl GL·lmlll. l:'Jltl,,, I:H; awl .. 17 ]lI'f)WIl ISh·cpt. . _ Classified Ads 
lIli,sf'SlllpJ ~onc~o 21; ~.'nlon.:.. Bunn 'LIH ~Jcohll1!ilt, fulll~Lel{~. __________ ._____ ~ 
Southern C.ll!(olnla .1" O'(",Un 'I'll' ,ross l<iUnlt'y "u d C nin" I·'Or! I:J·;XT ..... r·'l.:J:SISlmD HOO:\1. I Will Find Them 

Agr;les 7 nil'n I1t(l'mPhn:e.l tit .. I"tj<ln1l'n. ('ap, I" "I''' IUGS-'V. .' . . F Y 
Pomona 21; Whittier 6 .". lain STlr,"'~. lIunn. 1]11: ,t!. IlNHI I', .,.----------- or ou. 

_l('C/llI\",.,n, I :tll,l~'. \·'il;;JtCI·. lin I"' I!OlJS.EKEEPING ROOMS • ~1(fJ. 

mal,{! tile I,;p. T,OI: We, "T-1<'(;TL 'lSlIEn ROO.\!::; PHONE 290 Records Fall as Dur~y 

LOST A:-;n FOUND 

LOST - TIlE HARnET. OF A 
Shacffer Llfethne tountaln pen. 

Return to the Dully Iowan office, 

LOST-)JQV. 6 Nl'~AR METHODIST 
church. )<'ur neck pIece. Mrs. 

J ohn Wllllallls, 222 B,'own. 1291·\V. 

LOST-DELTA SlOMA;pr PL\'BE, 
twee n D ewey's and 309 S. Du, 

b uque. newal'd . Phone 22 77. 

LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 
wr:st wa lch. R ewa.rd. n oturn to 

Dally Iowun office. 

f'l". und J\l rf')'!'i were 1]1(' LU'l'ier to t ---- -
Hillin wLII·k,,'''''' "lll I,e t:>ltrn It, · .. l:nl..t Cd)' 1II:llt hou .... I'eepll1/i. 

holh thp f(lOtlrltl sqlla,l Itnr] till' hI" 1'11<)n(' ~71 J, . 
Wins Speedway Sprints I LOS'!' - GOLt) HRITISH HALF 

sovar~lgn in gold mount. Hewul'd. L:=======================:..:===-I Coach '. Kennett. 

SPEEDI\'Al', ClL\RLOTTE. 
N. C .. Nov. 11 (JP)-Aflpr Ihrry 
Ilal'tz awl )<'rnnl{ Lockhart had 
,·.In bllHhc·d two neW worlll auto· 
mobilE' ~p('ed l'el'ol'd~. Ll'Oll Du
ray, l>y a ~IJectD.cUIa.I· (lurst of 
~pc('d, rUI}tul'e<l the 100 llllle 1','Ce 
In the Am~rlcan champlonshi)l 
sprint r::lC(,S hQl'C'1 tndllY, lendin;.; 
l~l'(lIlk Elliott, Dr. 'VlIl. B. Shat
tuc and Harry Hartz, in thl,t 01" 

dcI', to the IInlO'. 
'I'he wlnner's average specd 

was 122,8 mlles a n hour. 

side nbJc to make s ubstantta l gaIns. 
In the fourth quarter U. high, hy fL 

seL'los of p..'\sses a nd ('nd runs worked 
thf' ball to Mount Vernon's 25 rar(l 
Iino but the game ended before they: 
could RCOl·e. 

"Iel" t]li~ Ilftl'l'L!OOn un the ll;'dg(L' I ;(In HEN'l':-T-,,-.-ro-r-,I-G-}-IT-I-I-O-U-S-E-
h'lttle {,"Ids. 'lJoCy \\'111 arrl.u at I' I ' ' PI '4S J 
9:30 this ntumln!;, at Mad!;;oll. (ecp I1g_"'~ntS . ..:.....10~ v ,',. _ 

rROl-'J'Sl'IlO, ',\L 
Chi('~t'lI l!c~u'l!, ]0; O( .. trdinals 0 
:-:ew 'York <l iants 14, Duluth I'. 

~ he {','i ;1('(' t f ,Va.:'" ydl0 1£1 a 
IfI1.~ht fan," 11 IICVP3 111 .... le\~HJflS do .. 
Un'l frO}l1 1 ,,:dng arc an ,,;d In 
OYf;TythIY Oft>, 

lJl~U' W,l.nm 

Al',' RT,',IKT FOf~ IU~NT 

FIJI: ltEX1': TUnEI'; 
n}(''tl'Ullent. {iii IlJwa. ..\\"('1. 

2J4j.\\r. 

RUOM 
Call 

~·'(lR P.1~:\'T-J\P_\HT.\m, 'Til AND 
lurll!. hooi ''''ul,lS, 1'l1on(' ~35~. ------ -------------------

WANTED HELP WANTED .. · I 
-------------- ----------------

L!.lHE~: ,,'1; p \ Y ~7 PEn lIli:'l/·' WANTJoJD-I"lJJlSITUTIC UPIIQL· 
,tl'c,1 fur J;,Uing greeting cards; stprl ng and repaIring. Good work. 

pioo"""I, C'!l>'~' \Vol'lt; write I"'\rnc· Price right. Phone 3040 meal time 
q!.ately. Kjn~ Card Co., 155 ...cast 01' evening', J. F. BI·YRCh. 

LOST-R1~GTS'\'l>;Rl~D THEl'l'A PIN 
Name and da te on back, LIberal 

rewai'll. Cull 3'11 0. 
------

L08T - GHEEN OVEn COAT IN 
L . A. bldg. Ret urn to Iowan of

r:ce. Heward. 4~nd Rt., X. Y . 
Sl"'DENTS CLASS NOTES ANlJ • 

"'.\:\'I'ED - GIRLS TO SOLICIT 
rll'lit'I'tI for attractive commodity at 

high (·"l11mIR,lon. Call 2130 even' 
ingH (Ul' details. 

themes typed, Also mimeograph, LOST - TAN DOElSKIN GAUNT-
Jnl:' ot all kinds, Mllry V, Burns, lets , fountuln pen. Call Francis 
Pholle 1999·J or 1S10.W. KleIn . 3410. 

W,INTED - DRESSMAKING OF 
all kinds clonc rcaJ;o nably; special, 

-------------------------
LOST - GOLD AN'!'IQUfiJ EAR 

ring. n etu l'n to Iowan oWce. Re' 
ward. 

\\·/.:'>l'!'I'~O - STUDEN'I' CInL TO 
work t(lI' room and board. Call 

~~'rl'l)g~TH POH PAl~l' ll.ou c with nJ>artl1l~nt to su))·rcnt. 2ill!I .. J. 
J)~c. 1. I'hone 97~-L.,\\-. ____ • 

izing In u ndet· r;arments. Phone 
2j62.LW. 

LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL 
time work. Exn~pUonal Otl]!ortun· 

ity tOl' YO ulig Dlen a nIl wonH'n to 
(Jill'll rnoney [[II' their coli ('g'o ex, 
pt.'n!':(\H. ]JJ'..;ton ,Pro,luC'ts COtullan)'. 

Shor~~,l\Iuell"I' J:ulillin.t;. 513 • 'orth 
1V1~t, .s·~Lr Jt:.'l!~rl~\'~ r---- -- - .."....-----

FOH l{!-JXT-APpnOVJ~D HOUSloJ 
611 S. CHnt;)n, Phone 9iO·J, 

I~UTIXI~Hlm HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phono ~23·LW. 

}<'or Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm. 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa, 

WANTED TO RENT 'YANTED - TYPING OF ALL rimmed glasses, Reward. Cau 
kinds. PrIces reasonable. Phone 8424. 

" 'A:';'!'J']]) 'ru HE.'IiT-2 l'7':!"UH. 3G~5 betwepn G p.m. and 7 p.m. -L-O-S-T-P-A-R-l{E-' -R-D-U-O-F-O-L-D--P-E-N-

nl~he:1 IIbht housekeeping I'oom~. FOR SALE D. Dapolonla. Call 2126. Reward, 
~alJ Dally Iowan, 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR TIENT-GAl{AOliJ. 12~ East 
Dllvenport. 

FOR SALE - ],'ORD TOURING LOST; PAIR OF SHELL·RIMMED 
cal'. A·1 condit ion. $85. InquIre g la.sses. L eave at Iowan office, 

rtt 515 B. J efferson St. 
WANTED LAUNDRY 

pnOFESSJON A LS WANTED: LAUNDRY WORK. 

Men's Over 
A. W. Ensminger 

Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, la, 

MISCELLA...~OUS 

PHONE 2063-W. !1Ancl·~lA,;_fjO 
• --....:..-:..:~....:..=-~=-~....:..--....;, 2773·"', 

CENTS . 

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. Call 173 W. • 

Pllone 3312 for appointment. WANTED-BOARDERS 
.pHONE EYES EXAMINED lJ'TIEE, A, M . WANTED: DOARDERS, 403 lit. 

GreeL', Optician. LInn. 
::. 

The Pick of the Season's Best 

Biggest overcoat values of the season, men I Yes, sir! 

Big, heavy, warm, all wool I Interlined and every seam and 

every detail fashioned with the utmost Care. Newest models 

and the best cok>r com,binations of the winter. 

A new lot have just been received and are now ready for 

your selection. You are certain to be pleased with them 

and very much elated when you qote the small figure on the 

price tag. 

Most con.l p r dollar we have sold since tho war. 

PRICES FROM 

$20 to $40 
Every Coat Guaranteed to Give You Service 

1\.:1aruth· Clothing c 
lOW A CITY, IOWA 

L 

J BUSINESS DIRECTORY L ______________________________________________________________________________ ~ __ 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 Vz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blaclistone Beauty Shoppe 
12:) So, Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

J~xp('ri"nccd Operators, 
Eugene Permanent Waving, 

Sllrclnllst In women's and chll
Ih(>JI'S hn l~ hobbing, 

JllAIt('J.JLJ:'oIG 1rie 

l~' " II .,< tJ",,!" -'IITII I ~Ii • 

"ntl1lKOn County 
Unnk UulMlnl:' 

IUHOI,O HnANDENCURO 

Typewriting. 

ChiS Illite I Themes. S tories, Nov, 

3J!) l~. Dloollllngtun Tel, 'S189-W 
els. Thcr,cs I 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr, 1\J, I,. O'nrion 
Dl~~TJS'r 

SuccesSOr to Dr. ,y, E, Gord01l 

Office hours: 8 lo 12 II. m,; 1 to 
5 p . m, 

Evenings by Allpolntment 
Tel. J 728 ; Res, Tel. 1185 L. J, 

• 
LOLA CLARK MIGHE.LL. M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

HOllrs 2 to 6 P,M, 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open ror Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre-
quent cleaning and press-

MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

232 E , l\Iarl{et 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Te1. 2425 

Ham'. 
Auto LaundrY, 

Cars Washed, Va c U Q m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

alao 
Repainted and Tops Reclreslled 
Fi~ Class Work Guaran

teed 
In Alley, Rear of 31' So. Du

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON &: RILEY, Props. 

T D II K II For Results ing. I 
The R~iable c~ea!~ Use 

Phone 17 ~I_o_w_a_n_~ __ a_nt __ A_d_s~ 

TAILORS 

UP·TO·DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118~ E. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"As It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So. CUnton TeL 22 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 211 East College 

=============--------.----.--

I 



Offcial Student Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones 
., BU8 inc~8 290. 291 

~ Editorial 2829 Iowa City. Iowa. Friday. November 12, 1926 ( 

PubJiahed Every Morning. 
Except Monday, by 

Student PublicatioDs 
Incorporated 

Give Statistics on 
Deadly Diseases 
in Health Bulletin 

Rogers Gets $1 00 
Fine; Appeals Case 

to District Court 

Reverend Weaver Merchants ~n Dire Need of Student Judge Otto's Court 
Talks Here Sunday DIrectory to Stop Bad Checks Win Open Monda 

Obliging Tbiev¥ RelW'D 
Bretnah'll~ J Stolen Car 

Hawkeye Company 
to Introduce New 

Crescent Gasoline 

rr uberculosis Mortality, 
Rate Decreasing 

Rapidly Here 

Roy n()ge,'~. who was round guilty 
In J usUet' Carte,"s court on a ehl1q;e 
of llI~gld transllOrta tlon ot liquor. 
will uppMI th cnH(> to th Dis trict 
court. 11() WAS fi ned $100.00 unu 
costs Ill' Justice Cu ,'tl'r. yesle,'dny 
mo"nir~". but on his decision to a ll
PNlI the case. was releruied on 
$1,000,00 bond, without tine. 

-- nog"rs was arrested on Iowa 
_ The Towa Health bulletin . publlsh- .j,' I~ ld. la_,t Ratunlay. during Hame-
ed 'J uarterly by the state depa,'t- ('omln!l' f~~tlvltles. and Is alleged to 
mont of health. WllS received yeater' have b(,en ca,'rylng five ha lt pints 
dllY by the members of the medical of liquor On his person at lhat time, 

He pi ~d not guilty when arraigned 
IlI-Messlon In Town. City. T he bul , b('fore Justice Cllrter on the clmrge 

but was found g uilty by the jury 
called to try hili caso In Uarter's 
court, 

Episcopal Pulpit to be 
Occupied by Negro 

Preacher 
. Next Sunday morning. a Negro 

pl'eaChel'. The Rev. "William "\Venve,'. 
will preach at Trinity Episcopal 
church, The R ev. Weaver Is ,'ector 

lelln. covering repo"ts and !!tatlsUcs 
compil('d bv lhe deoartment of 
hea lth lit Des 1Il0lnrs, features thp 
toll of diseases en uRlng the greatest 
numb~r or denths In 1025. 

'1'he six dlscns~" which ,u 'n ""SPOIl
sible rOl' must of the d('athR hy "lei" 
n . s in Iowll. states the hulletin, a,'" 
h CA..-t dIsen"e. c~nce" in a ll ItA rOrmA. 
ce,'~bra I hemorrhage. pneumonin. 
chl'onlc nephdtIs. Ilnd tuberculoslH, 

Wives Own Most 
Telephone Stock ' 

Cllnecl' Claims Many 

Tn l025 dellths In Iowa due to 
hpn,'t dlAMse were 2.78~. 01' 111 for 
each 100.000 persons In the slnte. 
Cancer clal",pd 2.446 persons. e~l'eh, 

ra l hemorrha~e. 2,318, and chronic 
DeJ}hl'ilIH. 1,162 lives, 

One of tho Intereflting disease., 
f,'om n mE-dlc'al standjU)lnt. Is pneu, 
monln. accol'dlng to th e depart 
ment's pubUCI,tlon _ This dls"ose. 
though ranking fourth In Its toll or 
vlrUmA, was responsible tor only 
1,894 deaths. or 78 out of each 100.-
000 or tho popula tlon_ 

Clerks Rank Second, 
Guernsey Reveals 

to Rotarians 
The A l1lC'rlcan housewife Is rep· 

"e~en ted in a gre-ate l- degree thtln 
'lny olh t· cln.ss among the stock
holders or t he A Ill<' rl('an 'relephone 
and 'Pelcg,',aph Company. Natha niel 
T. Gu('rn~e~' of New York City told 
mcml)(','lI of the Iowa City ROlnl'Y 
dub at thl'l,' weekly luncheon at 
the Jefferson hotel yestCl'day noon, 
(,Ip,'ks rnnk secon(1 and laborers 

The R e v, WiUII"n Weaver 

In the opillion of Dr, F, L_ Lov~. third In the list of stockholders. of St. Andrew's Church. Evanston , 
City hea lth comml."lo ne,'. HtatlstlrH 
which were prese nted dealt ' with 
tuberculosis, Of thl' Alx major clI H' 
eaMes whteh wero lIeknowled<r",d In 
fOl'mer ye:\I·s. tubercu losis invarl· 
o bly hended every Ust compiled, 

T, B. 1.Alllst Dangerous 

'l'ho type or 11"0ple rePl'<!sentec1 on I ll .• and Is a gruduatc of both thA 
tho list !"('flects th(> genel-al 1)1'08. Western, a nd General Th eological 
I)('rity of tllP cou ntry and Is one of Semlna rles TIe was a classmate of 
til e pl'Ominent factors unde"lylng the Hev, iIarry Sherman Longley. 
t he ~urce8~ of the great public ulli, ,'ectal' of the local Bplscopa l church. 
Ity cO'l)oraUon. bai(l Mr_ Geul'llseY' l while at the Westem Seminury. 

Mr, Guemsey I~ vlce,presldent The Rev. Mr, ~rcave,' will orflcl, 

In Iowa. according to D,·. Lov .... 
tuberculosis has the r",west deaths 
of IIny of the mnre da ngcrouH dis· 
eaH('S_ 'rhe figure. which iH glv('n 
In Lhe reccnlly )Iuhli"hcd bulietin. 
Is 988. or only 39 dea ths for eaeh 
100,000, 

lind general counsellor of the Am- ale at the Holy Comm union at 8 
~rlcan 'l'cle)lhone anti 'l'eleg,-nph o'clock and will preach Ilt the 10 :45 
(",mpany, In his address to Iowa a.m. service, At 6 p_m .• In place of 
('Ity Holm'lans he explained the the Morrison club meeting. the par
many facto,'s wh ich go to build up Ish house will be turned over to thc 
the serv ice of his comllany, Student Forum. an organization of 

h'fhls Is aremn.l'kable decrease," 
stn.ted Dr, Lov(' yesterd~y. "inuM
much OR It Rhows whllt education , 
care and nwdieal treatment w ill do 
fOl' disease p"pvcntion, The deeren s ... 
in tubercu losis Is the direct !'''''l,1t 
oC treatment and the camprllgnlng 
that tho A merican Red Cross hUH 
~ on for a number or yea,''',u 

.rud(l'e Martin J. \Va<lc. honorary Negro students. They will be t he 
mrmhp,' of the Iow/1 City llota!'y guests of the Mordson club at s up· 
('t ub. D",an U_ C, Williams. of the pel'_ Mr, \ V'eaver will s pcalt at this 
('ullege ot tlr;pliod science. and Mr. time, 
lA"S 0, O[lHtad, of Blaine. 'V'ashlng, It Is also announced that one 
ton, Wrro guests at luncheon. 1.'our week from Sunday. Nov, 21. the Rt. 
\';Hitlng Rotarians. S. C. SnIder. A. fie,' . Theodore N Morrison. Bishop 
I_, Die. anti C. II, McDelmott or of Iowa. will preach at Trinity 
\\"est Liberty. [tnd Dr, A, lL Gun- r llu"ch, 
derson of Everett. Washington. 
w~'e !llso Hlllong tho g uests. 

Health in Every ·Meal 
Good talting, good looking, 'wholesome food always make. 
for health. Rumford produces just 3uch food. It 
is efficiency plus-that meane that is does all a 
baking powder is supposed to do plus giving real 
food value digestibility and whclclOmeness. 
Good enough, reasons surely for U5ing-

U F R 

COTI LLIO N 
Presents 

ERNIE RAINBOW 
and his AMBLERS 

of Muscatine, la. 
Featuring MARIE the lady entertainer 

SATlJRDi\Y, NOV. 13 
Coming Sat. Nov, 20th "Dixie Ramblers" 

"A Real Colored Band" 

Stowing the Harvest of 
a Life Work 

A successful man of our country re
cently said: "In the language of the 
farmer, luck is a volunteer crop of 
life. It is welcome but it is 1\ot de
pendable. The real crop must be sown 
and reaped by the sweat of one's 
brow." Select a strong bank in which 
to store this crop sown and reaped 
in difficulty and toil. This institu
tion possesses the confidence of men 
who have had the great persistence 
to accumulate fair-sized fortunes, It 
is the right bank for all ambitious 
folks. 

fIRST NATIONAL 
M(~'O FlOf ..... ars"~. SVnl14 

Girl Scouts Plan Dad'. and 
Mother's Days Nov. 11 and 12 

Today has been set aside as Dad's 
day hy the Girl Scouts. who nre cele· 
br-atlng theil' nationa l 01,-.1 Scout 
week this week, Each girl has 
plQdged hersell to spend a part or 
the clay In quiet conference with her 
'ather. And In o,'der to do some 
little act of kindness for her dad 
each scout is to prepare !L special 
<I1~h for his dinner. 

TQmO'TOW will be observed fiS the 
GiI'l Scout·s 1I10ther's day, Every 
girl Is ~olng to give her mother a 
holiday from the Itltehen by pre.par· 
~g one of the d~y'8 meilis [or her , 

The merchants or I owa City n.re I the offender feels that to have had Y 
MgerlY awaiting the debut of the ten or fitteen dollars In a bank at Es 
1926,27 stu<1ent directory, Wh en the sometime or other and to be In pos- Stillwell tate Case 

After police had notified n il 
nel/lhbOl'lng town s. and radio sta
tions 'WHO. Des Moines Iln(1 
KTNT. Muscatine had brond_ 
cnsted "eport~ of the thoFt. 
thieves obligi ng ly l'Ct urned the 
five passen ger Buick sedn.n be· 
longing to George '!'. Bl'esnahan. 
5 Muscati ne avenue·. to within a 
halt block at the men", I'ym. 
from which It was tll.ken Wednes_ 
day night. 

S. N, Kis ,', local Illunage r of the 
Hawkeye 011 company. a nnounces . 
the handling of an Improved Cres, 1 
('en t gasoline . The new Crescent I 
Kno Nolc gAPolin o Is ~ n especia lly re'l 
flnee! p,'Orluct. ~o tho,'ough ly rellne.l 
a nd pu,'lrled thll t It IN,veR no relll, 
dUll at plth!'r !\Tenso 01' carbon In 
motor cylinders. 

directory comes out. they will sup- session at a check book gives him D k ed F' 
ply themselves with a copy or two. the unlimi ted right to draw on that oC et as lrst 
(lraw a long s igh . a nd count ninety, bank tor funds. Work Tuesday 
live per cent at their troubles with Acco,'dlng to Justice cartel'. most 
worthless check cashers past until at the money for which the>!e worth, 
next tall, • less checks are written i8 spent tor 

According to several Iowa Cily plell8ure. - for c lothe8. part/e8. 
me"chan ts the majority at worthless dances, booze. but 1ICS.reely ever for 
checks cashed In Iowa City a ,'e the neceSSities of lICe, 
cashed by perllOns posing as stu-
dents In the university. giving fic
titious names Ilnd addresses, With 
the at udent directory In circula tion . 
these Imposters can easily be dis, 
covered and their ehe.cks refused by 
refe...-Ing to the di rectory. 

Over one-half oC the crim inal 
Cases on docket each year In the 
Io\va City and Johnson co un ty 
courts a l'e worthless oheck cases 
Ninety·flve per cent of , the wI'lterS 
at worthless checks are never pros
ecuted. Many at them. when brought 
Into court. settle for the check s 
within the three days a llowed them 
for that purpose. Others Ill'e never 
"eported to the local authorlUes. by 
the merchants who I'ecel ve theh' 
checks_ Many Iowa City merchants 
are holding d07.ens ot s uch checks 
at the present time. In the hope 
that they wil l eventually be made 
good by the writer without recourse 

I

to law, It not made good wIthin a 
year, t he check Is out,(a.wed a nd 
the merchant chalks down another 
Item under "running expenses" or 
"overh ead," 

The penalty Imposed on worthlellS 
check writers, when J)I'osecuted and 
found g u1lty. Is a fine of from one 
to one hundred dollars Or a jal! sen
tence ,}lot exceedi ng thirty days. 

According to mercl1allts a nd locn.l 
officers. the students. as a rule. a re 
not the oIrenders so far as the usc' 
less check writing fad is concerned, 
Ot course there are exceptions to 
every rule a nd when some over' 
zealous university student over-es
timates the (lepth and extent of 
Dad's oonk account. trouble some
times arises. Howf've,'. outsiders 
masquerading as students cause 
most of the grief In Towa City. 

B. F _ Carter. ,Justice of the Peace • 
In whoe court an uV('l'!lge at a war, 
rant a day Is sworn out on fau lty
check cas~s. lays the blame for th .. 
issuance of the m8 ny worthless 
checks to the morchants of the city 
who are so anxious to make a sale 
that thoy do not prop .. rly Investi
gate cbecks b.,[ore accepting' thl'nl. 
He further states thut In his exper
Ience with such cases he has found 
that a large per cpnt of s uch checks 
Ill'e written by young men out of a 
job. and out of fun(ls. but who. never 
theless. are endeavoring- to keop up 
socially with othel' young people 
mOl'" fortunatl'ly sit uated. 

There are other CR'les In whi ch 

Johnson County 
F arm Products 

Lower in Value 
A recent compa rison at lhe amount 

a nd v!llu es DC flll'lll products ra ised 
In J ohnson for the last ten years 
shows as It wholp a. decrclUle In ev
pry thing except timothy seed, oats. 
a nd silage, 

Twenty eight thousand five hun
dred a nd ten bushels of timothy seed 
were mlsed In 1924 a" 21.005 bushels 
more than we '-e raised In 1915, There 
has bel'n but a slight In crease In the 
amn unt of oo.ts a nd silage, 

The g reatest drop is shown In the 
production of ry for the years 19· 
10 a nd 1924, r.n 1915. 24.545 more 
bus hels were ra ised tha n In 1924. the 
statistics tor the latter showing a 
production of 6.1~8. Value was cor
respondingly low, 

Buckwheat has dropped out at th e 
rllce entirely. In 1915 814 bushels 
valued 284 were raised, Wild hay 
has decreased. the amount tor 1915 
being 983 tons to 184 to'l1s lor 1924, 

Thp following Cigures are given 
[0" other p,'oducts_ barley. In 1915, 
40.000 bushels. In 1924 . 17 .404 bush, 
els. with respective values. '23.385 
a nd $13.511. Sweet corn decreased 
In amount. In 1915. 1.246 bushels 
wpre I'alsed. in 1924. 1.067 bushels Is 
th e number given, In 1915. 3.045 
bushe's of clover seed were grown. 
valued $23.202; in 1924. 1.295 bushels 
were raIsed. having a value of '17.· 
13G. No statistics were shown lor 
1924 In clover and timothy seed, 

Funeral for DeWolf 
Held This Morning 

. A priva te funeral service for Fred· 
erick DeWalt. who was found dead 
In th e shack of "Chick" Nichols 10' 
cated j ust south at the city limits. 
will be held this morning at 10 
o'clO('k at thl) Hrhenschuh mortu, 
Il'T, R ev_ E , J , Smith of the Bap
tist church will omclate, Interment 
\\Olll be made 1n Oakland cemetery. 

DeWalt hac! been III for Bome time 
previous to his death. This. coupled 
with exposure· resulting tram lhEY 
preceding night spent In the shack. 
wel'e attribu ted as causes for his 
death, 

CORALVILLE BEDDING CO. 
(at Coralville) 

FOR SALE-
A few cots and 3 ft, 3 in. Walnut Panel beds and springs. 
A wing chair in mohair, a davenport in imitation leather 
suitable for office of fraterni ty. ALL AT REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

Tuesday. Nov, 16. Is the da te set 
tor the tlrst case In Judge Ralph 
Otto's Johnson county district court 
which will open next Monday for 
the November t erm. The empanel· 
ling at a grand jury and va rlous 
minor Issues wlll OCCUpy the tlrs t 
day's session. 

Following the readIng ot the de, 
faults on Tuesday . Judge Otto wi ll 
henr the application of the admlnls· 
trator of the BYl'on StUlwel1 cstate, 

The following equity assignments 
have been made by Judge Otto: 

Wednesday. Nov, 17-Roehe V'S, 

Iowa CIty; EJdwards vs. Iowa City; 
Schnieder vs, Iowa City; Hunzlng· 
er vs Iowa City; O'Leary VS. 10wa 
City ; and Coulter vs. ,Iowa Clty_ 
Thursday. Cook vs. S!!tpleton; a nd 

. 

C 

The car was found In th e coa l 
yards !IOuth of the men's gym 
yesterday mOl'nlng apparently 
none the wo,'se tor Its night es· 
capade. From the speetlometer 
and gasOline gauge It WIUI judgpd 
to have been driven about 50 
miles, No trace ha s been found 
of the persons who took the car. 

Wall VS, MlssIssiJml Valley Blectrlc 
company. 

Friday. Stover va, Board of S uo 
pervlsors ot Johnson county; and 

One at the leatu"eR of this new 
motor ruel is that It Is in color. 
ma,'klng It as a posltlvo means 01 
Idt'ntltlcation _ 

The re880n ror the Ildaptlon and 
Int roduction of this new R\ltndard 
of q uali ty Is simply this ; all the later 
models ot Ilutomoblles arc powcl'td 
with motors of the most high ly 1m. 
proved type. They hn ve been 801, 
en tl fically desig ned mOl'O than ever 
before, They operate mo,'o etticl, 
en tiy and pconomlcally on a more 
hig hly refined gaso line, In tact 
owners ar e demanding It. It Is to 
meet that demand that ufter exhaua, 
tlve research unci painstaking tcsls 
extending over many months. that 
tho new Crescent Kno Nok ,vas de· 
vcIOI)cd, 

(Prices ElJective Monday November 15) 

Black Jack Nut . . . , 
Polar Bear Furnace 

. ,$7.50 

. -- ,9.00 
ZEIGLER .. . , . , . , , .10.00 

(For hand picked lump add 50c per ton) 
Eastern Kentucky Lump " _ .. . ... ," 12.00 
Eastern Kentucky Egg . , 11.50 
Pocahontas- . 

Double Screened Lump or Egg 
Mine Run _ . . " , .. , ... . " . 

Salvoy Coke 
Pioneer .. , . 
Petroleum Coke 
Hard Chestnut. 

ORDER YOUR BIN FILLED 

.15.00 
12.00 
14.50 
15.75 

. 16.50 

.20.00 

TODAY 

DANE COAL CO. 

I 

"Clean Trucks--Clean Coal" 

Our Platform 
GOOD FOOD 

REASONABLY PRICED 

A GOOD WHOLESOME PLACE 

TO EAT 

COURTEOUS AND PROMPT 

SERVICE 

Special For Saturday 

TIlE ONE DAY ONLY 

$5.50 MEAL 
TICKET $4.00 

and 

fARMERS LOAN & TRUST Co. 
\.Assets Ovar t 4,OQf),OOO.CO 

IOWA CITY - J(JWA 

CITY CAFE November us South Cllnton 

[ ---
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Notice Served at Noon Today; 
State Agents Gather Evidence 

AI Burger, chief of police in Iowa City, was 
ousted from the police force at approxim:ttely 
noon today for conduct unbecoming an offi· 
cer. The notice was served on Burger as the 
culmination of an investigation by state 
agents from Des Moines which ha been car· 
,ried on during the last three weeks. 

cording to A. E. Nugent, from the state nt· 
tOTney's offil-e in Des Moines. 

The investigator found that rumor.!, 
which charged Burger with being drunk, 
were true. 

The police rhier, who has been in the hos
pital for the last several days, has been too 
ill to have the papers served before this time, 
according to Mayor J. J. Carroll, although 
Ihey have been ready to serve for severa.l 
l1ays. 

His drunkenness and disorderly conduct in 
a local cafe On the night of Oct. 17 have also 
been verified, and it is a result of these 
events ,!hich led to the chief's dismissal, ac· 

Mr. Carroll has acted on the advice of the 
City Attorney W. R. Hart, and phnned to 
serve the pap:!rs as soon as Mr. Burger left 
the hospi tal. 

No successor has been appointed, according 
to Mr. Carroll. 

Banquet Plans for 
Dad's Day Given 
Out by Committee 

Jws, FuDer Speak for Students, 
COIIOD to Reply for Dad.; 
Jeu~p Alto to Speak 

Plan6 for the Dull's day hant(uct 
Which will be glv n Botm'dny. Nov, 
20, at the Towa Union Qr fast t nlt· 
Inlf Hhalle under the direction ot 
Prof. HCIll'Y T. Reitz, of the math . 
Illatlc~ del)arlment, and the nOlmll· 
tce In charge. The Ilrogl'Um tor the 
liftnquct Is tiS tol' owa: 

Democracy Much 
Safer Says Dewey 

1200 Attend Armistice 
Day Program in 

Men's Gym 

n~('llll'ln" th~ future of til e coun' 
try MaCe In the handH of Amel'ican 
Legion • .Judge Chal'l ~8 A. Dewoy of 
Wushlngton. la, drew IlllplllU80 from 
the AI' I11IRti('(\ Dny nudlcnro of ovel' 
1.200 citizens I( n(\ stud en ts, In his 
"pcerh lit thl.' mcn 's gym yestel'dny 
mornIng. 

J u(iK' De\V~y hue high esteem rol' 
TollstmQ.llter ena lOl' C. 

DUlcher of Iowa 'I ty. 
Speech of Welconto from th!' stu' 

dent men- Pelol' W . Junss, A3 of 
Atlantic. 

M, th(' AmeriCAn T-A'g lon whom, he de· 
clared. could be depended on to CIlI" 

ry on the I~eals of he G. A . n. who 
11I'e faAt fln(l lng etm' nal rest, Thc 
1IIII't 1)luYrrl hy thr' Legion In the 
""ol'ld Wfl I' li nt! th~ daht thnt tho 
rountry will nlwll~'~ OWA to lh l.'m, 
lho judgo emppaslzetl III (l stlrrlnll' 
manner. 

Speech of welcoll1~ fl 'om 111 C Atu
llent lVomel)-]~8th er ].'u 11 H, A3 o( 
lIeunt AYI'. 

Reaponsc trOnt th!' Dllds-(:~ol'gO 
COllen '98, or D,," MOi nes. 

The progl'nm will be closell wIth 
In a(ldrel8 by PI'e"l(lcnt Wnllel' A, 
JeuuP. 

Amerka ~(al\ltaln8 l'el\Co 

,,"orld th a evel' before. 
H~ spoke wIth warning of 

llordtion America. hoi (Is In the worlcl 
('ommunlty. Her greut wealth and 
power hus made her an object of 
envy umong other natio ns a nd the 
A mel'lcun people themselves. have 
come to regard the gathering of 
wealth und th e woddly pleasul'es 
10 be derived lherefrom, as above ([.II 
else. 

Return to Old FaJtIt 
1'he judge made n stll'l'lng plea 

For It r eturn to the Faith of OUI' fath· 
CI'~ fiS It metlns of avoiding the cl vII 
strlCe which he stated, Is bound to 
I'!lsult trom a continuance of our 
)ll'rHent mode of Ilte. While in sls" 
lunt tHat America hus been ovel' lok· 
Ing the thlnA's which make tOl' the 
npbuiW lng of tho country, JUd!fe 
n ewey WIlS enco ura ged by tho recent 
trend In the right dll'ecl1on, 

J 1I11'old D. EVllns, commandel' of 
the Roy TJ. Chollek Post of the 
Amedclln L('gion. Intl'odu ced ,fudgc 
Dewey to the Armistice Day audl· 
ence. MI'. Evans. In It. short ad· 
dr~sB. Cll1plHlslzed the res]Jonslbllty 
of tho American Legion In bringing 
hOm~ to the A merlClln people the 
ImportQ nce of the signing of the 
nnnlfSticc. 

Baby Hoy, Gridiron 
Claim Ohio Star 

Edwin A. H ess, of t he powerful 
Ohio State team, claims marc than 
the disti nction of being one or· the 
best guards In conference grid ell" 
ell'S He was married a year ago, 
and' now owns a half Interest In a 
hflby boy, and hp Is a t least one 
collegiltn who lo~es no tim!> ge tting 
home after football pl'llctl e. On the 
g ridi ron HCFs show" none at his clv· 
Illun vCl'sat1llty. RIIJ fond ness for 
cutting t lll'ough his opponent's line 
ha's caused him to be named the 
"Knifing 'Guard," Last rail he was 
ohORon on 80me of th e mythical All· 
American elevens. 

Ask Reduction of 
French Army as 
Parliament Opens 

See Little Chance for Approval 
of Waahington Debt 

Arreemeut 

r lI y The J\ ""oClfuted '-rels) 

PARrS, Nov . 11 -Red uction ot 
A 8Ing' lI()n!!, wi!! h heltl Ullder 

Ihe direction ot Prof. [,'rank Ji). ]{on· 
Grle of the school of mu, lr. It III 
nlanned to tCllch lh e Dad" "Olt 
IOWtl" the iowa " ol'n Bong" and 
olher ll'll,dlUonul Iowa 8ong R. 

Ol)('nlng hlH l\ddl'e~8 with a vivid 
(lC8crlptiun of the ovrn ts followIng 
th <' Rlgnln!!, of the Ilrmlsticr. Judge 
Dewry lI'ucrd t he effects of the 
c"rnt up to the pl'e~o n t time. He 
to!d of tho ()rrortA or A medea. to 
111~lntuln peare In tho world und 
pointed out tlmt while many tlUtO' 
(,1'RUe gov!'rnnlcnts stilI exist, d 01-
(l('1'(lry IA MUI'('ly f Ill ' all fel' In thl~ 

The E'Xel'ciSeK took 1)lace follow
I ng It lengthy parad lead by the Un· 
I"el'slty band And including the en· 
tire H. 0, T. . uni t followed by th e th e totn l nllm ner of m en under 

The F.crvlcc at tho honquct will 
lie In charge or. w , A. A. 

rtlll'l-stered and g iven II. DIld 's hlldge. 

Ampt'loan Legion and a ll lJatrloti o I al'ms In Frnnce from 6~0,OOO to 400 ,· 
OI'gunlzations of the city. The ]lUI" I 000 Is C9 1icl for In three bills which 
Ilcl(l led through the pl'lnclpal streets wUl be I tradu ced In the ohamber 
<If the city while cl'owda lined the 
etl' ets nnd l at~r followed the pal" of deputl B on the opening of par· 
ade to the men 's gym. IJtl mPllt tomon·ow. The bills aleo 

Donald MCClain, ohal"man of the catl for a reduotlon In the period of 
TJCglon committee wblch 8upervlaed compulsory mIlitary service trom 
the Armistice Day exercises , Bpeak- eighteen months to twelve months. 
Ing for lI1 e Legion, <,,,pressed sin· 't'he bills, whloh Wltl be IntrodUced 
rere Appreciation for ' the whole· by mlnl8t~ r ot WB.r Palnleve, pro· 
hearted co.opl'raUon 'of the unlvers· vide for the calling of conscrIpt! 
ily III mnklnA' Ih o ('x('rnlfl<'M n. HIIC ' nt twenty·one insteUlI of at twen· 

• 

NEW YORK ALUMNI 
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Experienced Cast 
in Carol~na Play 

Scene 01 New Norris Trial I Walpole to Make 
!-------------:-. Literary Address 

'Hell~Bent fer Heaven' 
Goes on St~e 

November 16 

"JIeU·Bent fer Heaven," :t Curo. 
IIna folk play. by Hatcher Hughes, 
11'111 be presented by a cast or chur, 
acter8 rich In dramatic experie nce, 
The cast wlll make Its debut before 
lhe theater.goers on Tuesd(~y eve· 
nlng, Nov, 16. In th e first prcscnta· 
t:on of the play. following with th e 
succeeding two nights ' performance 
oC the d,'ama. 

F loyd Pillars. who will play Rufe, 
Ihe religious fanaUc, will be l'cmem , 
bercd r"I' his Interpretation of "T)'. 
ha't." in last season's performance of 
"Roml'o and Juliet." and as juven, 
ile In "AUce·Slt·by ·the-Flro." JIe lij 
,·Jce·pre.ldcnt of the University play· 
m·. und a member ot Purple MaHk. 
hOllornry dramatic society. 

Kingsley Given, from the Unl vcrR
It .I' of Kansas, who Is rem embcred 
1'01' his interpretation of Pnrlts . th e 
hutler , In "In the Next Room," will 
IIIH'lI'UY It very dlFfE'l'ent charnel",' 
in th e part ot Malt Hunt. 

Jnmes RUII"elI I.ane, tilklng tho 
"0'0 of DOve Hunt, i8 a graduo.to of 
Ihe University of IlIlno'8. H n was 
nreslil nt ot the dl·a.matlc Boclely. 
-\ra~k and Bauble, and al80 preside nt 
'If the Dramatic Guild whPe thero. 

el'flnvllle Ryrl.n 18 also a Un lvers' 
'ty player. Having spent some t ime 
-or Revel'al summers in the Caro:ln a 
'"ountaln dIstrIct, he ha s flrst.hand 
Imowlerlge of the mountll ineers 
which wlll be of advant~ge to him 
I II ~nactlng th e pur t of Sid Hunt. 

Paul Klldee. who hns had PI'OFPR' 
~Ionlll experience, coming from 
Waterloo, will take the part of Andy When Rev. J. Frank NOrris, klan prosecu ted by an Irlsh·born Catho lic. 

Former. J ames R. Hu.mlIton , Is at 
left; latter, J. D. Moore, is at right, 
Travis county courthouse In Austin 
a lso Is shown. 

Lowry. ( , lend, Baptist I1reacher goes on 
Only two fem inine chuructcrs np · triA l in Austin , Tex., for the mur· 

near In th e p'ay. The part ot Mce: del', under chuhge of venu e, he' w11l 
Hllnt will be tllken by Margo ret face an antl ·I<. K. K. judge, and be 
({~mbl o; whil e that of Jud e Lowry .::- :::==:;:;::=:=-=-::==::=======::;:::::;;===:::-~====:===== 
wlll be portrayed by Myrtle Oulman . 'Textile Workers Plan Fraternity 
Ilnteers numbering more than 100,· 
000, 

Clt.lm such as has been unknown 
in Frenoh poUtlcal circles Since th l; 
Will' prevails on the eve of t om or· 
row's reconvening of parliament. 
The lobbies of the chambor worn 
abRolutely deserted this nflernooll, 
a condition that Is almost unpre· 
cedented. 

"It Is ELn Insurance policy on the 
Ufe of the government," said onr
of the old lobby frequenters. Polt. 
tiCS, It Is antiCipated, will be taboo 
In both the 8enate and chamber .t 
le9st until atter the budget Is voted. 
Thl8 would carry the Polncaro min· 
Istry Into February, when the debt 
settlemen ts will come up. 

Tho chan ces of ratification of the 
WlUlhlngton debt IIgreoment which 
were good six weeks ago, are now 
regarded as email. Sentiment on 
this question has shifted rapidly In 

in Eastern Mills Sorority Mixer 
Reach Agreement on Sunday Nites 

PASSAIC. N. .T., Nov. 11 (.4»-
Armistice day brought th e fil'st An attcmpt 10 get the fl'!l.ternlty 
hrcal( in the nine months textllo 
war which h as thrown 10,000 wool. alld sorority men a nd women or the 
en workers out of work and has campus together Sunday evening 
paralyzed the Industry In th is dis· from 5:30 until 7:30 at the Memorial 
trlct. The ,Passaic worsted spi n· 
nlng company signed a compromise 
o/:,reement today wIth the Unlteu 
Tex Ule Workers oe America. 

Unlnn Is being made by the Inter· 
fraternity cOunCil a ncl the ''1om~n's 
Pa n·HrJlenlc association. 

Dinner at 5:30 will begin the 
sodal hOur/!. A ca mpus orchestra 
wLll turnlsh plIrt of the entertain· 
ment. 

The company employed 600 per· 
sons when the strike wae called 
last J anuary a nd during nusy sen· 
so ns had had as many as .1',200 per· 
Ro ns on It" pay I'olls. The committee or thc Inter·frater· 

E I, h G t nlty and Pan·Hellenlc assoolatlon ng 18 overnmen promoting the plan includes: Owen 
Give. Miners Terms I StClwart, A4 of Iowa City; J ean M. 

Beatty, A4, of Malvern; Beatrice A. 
Strite, A4, of Minneapolis; Ru th Cal· 
len. A4 of Cedar Flails; Edith W, 

both dlrectlons. It Is thou ght the 
pendulum may swing ageln to the JJONDON, Nov. 1 t.-(A')-A!tsr Jasper, A3 ot Newton : Gerrald A, 

Glbhs, A4 ot Alton ; Robert Sihert. A3 
of W aterloo, William A. Boice, Mt of 
Vt,ashlngton; Edward J . Flinn, L3 ot 
Denlaon. 

favorable side when Poincare puts lengthy co nfCl'ences between. the 
,tho Question betore J)Qrllament. cabi net coa l committee a nd the coal 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4) ---

Again This , Youthful Rebellion 
"Bring Me No More Reports" 

Our National Defense 
Freedom in Reading 
Some Prefer Garlic 

min e owners and miners' executive 
co uncil , which we I'e concluded 
shortly a tter tbree o'clock thla 

mornin g, th e government htlnded to 
thl' millers' executl ve council a mem-

New Broadcutin, Station 
ol'9n el um of proposals for settiemcnt DES MOINES, Nov, 11 (A')- A 
of tho COllI strike. new radio broadcasLlng iltatlon to 

Here In January 
British Critic on Third 

Tour of States, to 
Conduct Forum 

Hugh ,Valpols, eminent EnglJah 
novelist nncl IIteJ,u'Y authority, de, 
scendent of Sir Robert Walpole, fam, 
ous prime minister of England. and 
Horaco Wal))Ole, r enowned Il terary 
genius uf the Illter Georgian period. 
wJ\l dellvel' a unlverslly lecture bero 
J a n. 21. followed by 0. round table 
con ference J an. 22, It was announced 
by Benjamin F. Shamba ugh, chair· 
mun of the senate board of unlver· 
slty lectures. 

This will be MI .. Walpole's third 
leclure 101lI' In lhe United States, 
and his second appeara nce here ttt 
the University of Iowa Ills appear · 
ance wlll be looke(l fOI:ward to with 
great enthusiasm hy th o I1te l'ary In· 
terests of Iowa City, a8 evidenced 
by Ule huge audiences with which 
he was greeted on his former vlsll. 

In addition to a novelist there will 
a lso be an English historian, Philip 
Guedalla, who has written anum· 
bel' at books whIch have becn used 
as authorIties on English history. 
u nd. hus been very favorably vouch· 
ed for by tbe h istory deparlment of 
the university, speaks hcro In 
Mal'eh, 

Reported Attempts 
on Life of Italy's 
Dictator Unfounded 

ROME, Nov. 11 (A') - Reports 
fl'om abroad that another a,ttempt 
had been made ngalnst the lite of 
PI'cmLer MUS80llnl were character· 
Ized tonight by the Stefani News 
Agency, the seml·offlclal n ews or' 
ganlzatlon as "absolutely false," 

Mussol1nl , saYS the Stefa.nl state· 
ment, Is In "perfect health." 

British Coal Strike 
Settlement Proposed 

LONDON, Nov. 11 (A')-ln a de· 
cldedly hopefu l atmosphere the cab· 
In~t coal committee discussed pro, 
posals for a strIke seltiement with 
the owners and the miner's execu· 
tlves until 1:30 this morning. There 
was then a brl e adjoul'nment fOl' 
(uood and Incllvldual con versa tJons 
with the Int-entlon of resuming the 
con terence. 

Belgian Prince and 
Bride End Joumey 

BnUSSELS, Nov. 11 (JP)-Crown 
Prince Leopold and his bride, the 
Prlnce811 Astrid, spent the tirst day 
of their honeymoon amid the pic' 
tUI'osque beauty and quiet of the 
Royal Caetle, Clergnon, sheltered 
from the world by to rests on 8.11 
sides. 

Although the morning papers re, 
ported that the couple would go to 
Switzerland and tho Rlverla, It Is 
believed these repOl·ts were clrcul, 
ated more to ' put the curious oft 
the honeymQon trail, 

Lettel'll were .ent ye- tertlay to th 
'arlou8 etuden! ol'gunlzatlons on thp 
IiIlmpue urging thelo' co-o~I'Ilt1o n III 
'roupe, and the Individual ('0-0 pc I'u· 
lion ot their memhl'rll . 8tutlentS lu'e 
b .... d to extenll 8\1f'l'Y 1>08811>Ie ('O UI'· 
1@Iy to the Dade during thrh' week, 
tll4 In Iowa. CILy. Thl' vlftltol'~ 0 I'~ 
to be tOken to thl' lIft'morl tll 11nlnn 
1In~ltH~I)' upon theil' ol'rlvl1l to b 

Hc~erval1on s for I'oomll should be 
made as Boon Os r>o~slble with MlfIII 
Fleh(')' Itt the union. An effort Is 
beln!!, mude to lolll!' the Dad8 In 
rooms AS nen I' as poeslble to lhe 1'08, 
Idence of the s tudent. About forty 
roome ut tho Quadra ngl~ will be 
a\'ullllliil' n il W\, n us I'oomll In Pl'ivllto 
ho",o8, eees. tr ond rOl' th(' l'ecl'\lltlll, ot vol· ~:::::=:===:===::::::::== 

This memol'andum, It Is under· be operated here by the Des Moln· 
8tOOd.. w1l1 be ~ul2:!:!.ltted to a confer' es claSII of the Int&rnatlonal bIble 
ence of minel'8' delegates today but I students IlSlIOclatlon, 800n will be In 
tt I~ not known whether the execu· operatlon. Apparatus for the 100 
tivcs will 1'(lCoOlmencl thn.t lhe pro· !Watt broallCIIlltlng !let arrived today 
POHlllij h IlCCCIJtocl, Mel will bo II1~tf4.11c4 a~ I>neo, 

It la understood the couple will 
spend a few days at Clergnon and 
then wll\ , return Ie Bruaell next 
WI1tlIr for the unvem~ ot II. monu' 
fllent t~ Loopolll U. 
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est of Council Bluffs, and Theodore 
Ashford ot Boone. 

Dinn er guests yest erday noon were 
Mrs. G. B. Cook of MusCIltine, Mrs . 
Flrank T. Nash' ot (Oskaloosa, Wins
low Tompkins of Clitrlon, ban 
putchet· of Iowa City, a nd Otto 
Dvorak ot Cedar Rapids. 

Elks Ladles Open Social 
8eIUlOIl WJUl Ulnner-Dance 

The Elk's ladles will entertain at 
the clhbhouse tomorrow night nt 
6:45 p.m. wIth a dinner·dance fol
lowed by bridge. Thl.e Is the tirst 
party or the sooson. 

The committee In charge of the 
party Is MIss May Stach, 1\1rs, 
Grover Watson, Mrs. A. A. ' Velt, 
Mrs. J . Watkins, MI·s. 111. H. Tay· 
\01', Miss Emma Harvat, },ofl's. Char· 
les Siavata, Mrs. P aul Schmidt, 
Mrs. Ray Slavata, Mrs. G. A. 
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl Strub, Miss Ann 
Stach and Mrs. L. S. Reid. 

+ + + 
Mrs. Moore and ~lrs. Sueppel 
Enterta.ln at BrIdge Party 

Mrs. George Moore and MI'!!. John 
Sueppel were h ostesses at a bridge 
party given at t he Sueppel home on 
J)earborn sll'eet, Wednesday after
noon. Three tables of brl(lge wCI'e 
played, honors for score being 
awarded to Mrs. J. L. Schi11lg, Mrs. 
Francis Boyle, and Mrs. Leo Lin· 
der. 

The guests were presented wIth 
favors of red rosebuds and minla· 
tu re candy bags_ 

Phi Gamma Della 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternlly en

tertained with an informal dance at 
the cho.ptcr houso Frldo.y evening. 

hapcl'ones Wl'rc Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Lu
ther A. Dr ·wOr of Cedar Rapids; 
MI'. and Mrs. Hugh J. WillIams and 
MI·s. Mlno. Stanton. 

Out of town guests werc Virginia 
Shope of Des M.oines; Margaret 
David and Mildred Ott of Os1<nloosa; 
and 1I1nry Louise :\10rehouse ot lIfls· 
souri Valley. 

+ + + 
Alpha Dcltll Pi 

Alpha Delta Pi held an Informal 
tea dance at their chapter house AI'
rnlstlce acternooll from 3:00 to G:OO 
p.m. 

+ + + 

+ + + • 
i\[rs Mumma W1II GIve 
~ceptloll Saturday 

Mrs. Morton C. Mumma will give 
a recepUoh Satutclay afternoon 
from 2 o'clock on, at h er home, 226 
S. Lucas street. The compliment 
will be In honor of MrS. Edward 
L, Hooper, Mrs. Hel-bert H. Sharpe, 
Miss Hal'old P. Gibson, Mrs, An· 
thony ,Po Gibson, Mrs. Anthony P. 
Lllgorio, and Mrs. HIlrold "E. StOwe. 

+ .+ + 
University Club Gan 
Brillgo Party Woo_day 

The Un lvers)ty club en tertained 
n t seven tables ot bridge at ' the 
club rooms In t1,e bey building, at 
7:45 p. m. Inst Wednesday. Hostess
es for the occaSion were Mrs. 'WIIl
lam H. Wbltels, JIll's . A'rthut J. Cox, 

Drlt,. namma Miss Eula M. VanMeter, Miss Hel· 
Del!.1. Gamma announces the In- en Moyla n, and Dr. l~lorerice Hru:k. 

itlation yeMtenlay rooming of Uelen + + + 
Bowles, A2 of Sheldon, Ill ., M(lI'- Ohi-.! Stmly Club 
garH Butler, lIf2 of 1·'ort Dodge, The Child Study club w\ll hold its 
J Cllnetto Eldern, A 3 of Marshal l- regular meeting 8a.tUTtlay Nov. 13. 
town, lind Lydall Kaufman, A4 of Luncheon will be servo(} a t 12 o'clook 
Fort Dodge. a t the Memorial Unlbn private din-

Dinner guests at the chapter I ing room. JlII·s. Jessie B. Gordon, 
house 'Vednesday night were Mrs. Ubl'arlan at the public llbrary, wlll 
Harry S. Longley, Charles B. Ever- speak on "Relldlng ro,· Children." 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
AND ART &HPP GIFT 

-" . 

nl~ Da.l1y Iowan. Iowa riff 

Marie in Wqr f30nnet Iota Sigma Pi to 
Initiate Sixteen at 
Installation Here 

Chemical Sorority 
Honor Graduates, 

Upperclassmen 

to 

Ioto. Sigma Pi, honary chemical 
"ororlty will be Installed on the cam
pus Sunday, Nov. 21. ThIs organ
Ization wlll tal'e the place of tho 
Wumen's Chemical society now on 
the campus. Graduate students and 
junlol' and senlol' majors of abIlity 
will he eligible. 

Iota Sigma PI Is a notiona l orglln
ization and IHls five members from 
othpl' ('olleges now on the campus. 
There will be about sixteen members 
Initiated when the chapter is instal
led hera. 

P. ]\fable Nelson, head of the Nu
triti"n il~JloJ·tment In home conom
ic~ at Ames, Rnd national vice-pres
Idcnt of the ol'ganizatlon will be at 
the Installation. 

All of the thln~R givcn to Queen I but at least one will. She's proud 
Marie on hE'r American tour w11l or war bonn t prcsl'ntl'd to h er by 
not go back to Houmanla with her, Chief Red Tomahawk of tho Sioux. 

Charter members will be: Anna 
Kellch. n, S .. 111. S.; L ill ian Grier, 
n. S,; SylvIa. Goergen, B. S., M. S.; 
Ad~lalde P. Barer; Martha Nelson, 
D. H., 1\f. S.; Mnrguerlte Jones, B. S.; 
JIll'S. ROl':er M. lIIorrow, B. A., M. S.; 
Stella Paisley, B. A.; Amy D. bon
iels. Ph. D. 

Radio Recitals of 
Pastime Organist 

Widely Received 
Iowa Alumni Send Telegrams to 

Inspire Gridders for Badger Battle 
To en tel·ta in an audience or hun

dl'I'dS, located In at lenst twenty
{Ollt· states, and in provinces of Can· 
ada Is the tent performed by Miss 
Elnine Bail', organist at the Pastime 
thealer. Miss Bait· broadcasts two 
Ill'OA','ams oC pipe organ music each 
wack trom station '''SUI on the Pas· 
time QI·gan. 

Last night at the pep meellng, 
four telegrltms from various pel'
lIOns, each at a different place in 
the country, W rc reacl. Elich of 
theRc lclegr ma cxpres:<es tbe con· 
((dence that the alumni nnd back
ers of Iowa. have in the football 
tellm. 

A telegram was r('eeived from 
President 'Waltel' A. Jessup, who Is 
in Washington, D, C., attending 
meetings of thc Association ot Unl· 
\'Bt'Hi ty PresitientH, the content or 
Which I'un"; "You art' gathN'ed to· 
night in ono of tho most slgnlfl("3nt 
mass meetin,,:s ev(,'r held on Iowa 
campti.. YO\ll' unbounded cxpres· 
sion of 10Y'alty to th(> team which 
weara the colol" of "Old Cold" is 
the ovldenco of a manhood and wo
mun hoor! ch'L1't1.ct(.'rlstic of true 
Iowa spirit. May your unconquer
alJlo faith be tmnsfl'rrell to thosc 
who shull bc cho~l'n to I'PlJrl'sent u:; 
on tho flt'lll of wtlle at " riseonsin 
Saturday." 

, 
A founo,' tooUmU stm' at Iowa, 

Gordon Lo('he, now head football 
coacll nt ,,'cstern RI,sf'I've unlvcr-

(uumni assoclatlon of the llniver
slty, sends the following inspir ing 
wirc from Waterloo: "The alumni 
ot Iowa k now that every summer 
11ns its dark days_ We can't ex
pect to win all of our games. T11e 
Mlnnesot.a. game is past. The \Vls· 
consln game Is to come. E,'ery son 
of Iowa is pulling for the team end 1\1I8s Dalr has received hlmdreds 
\toping ':we mny win. D'ut we'll of l!'ttel'S from radio fnns all over 
at!1l be fOI' them next Su.turday lhe United States, teiling how much 
night-win or lose." her programs are enjoyed. These 

A fourth telegrnm was received have Chme from twenty-four states 
from Martin II. Smith of baven- Ilnd from Winnepeg, Ont.; Edmon
port, form erly mannger of nth letics ton, AIlJertu; ~nd Saskatoon, SaSkla. 
In the universlt)' "Davenpol·t grad~' tchewan; In Canada. Most of t 10 

l'caIl7.e impoSSIJJhi for Ilny team to 1 I ptl<'l'~ have come from people In 
win all games. Yale, bartmouth. the eastern Atntes, particularly those 
Harvard, 1\llchigRn, Chicago, nil alon~ the Atllmtlc seaboard. 
tasted dcfent. Vie know the Iowa All the letters received by Miss 
team plays football as it <1id at 11· Dait· havE' praised her tE'chniQue and 
linOls. Forget the Mlnne_ota gam!'. ability, and the unique comblnallons 
Lubricate the machine onll let's u"t'd on the orgall, as well as the 
lJeat' Wisconsin. \ Ingwersen ani! CIOftrness of re('eption. The Pastime 
team cnn and will <lclivel·. S('O you ol'gnn i~ un All·American 'Wonder, 
at Madison." iJullt by Otto Solie of Chicago. It 

has two malluel~, sixty,one stops, 
twelve tmps, ten combinations, and 
three cancellation stops. 

Seals Club Picks 
Seventeen During 

Annual Try-outs 
Seventeen unlvel'slty women 

passed the requireme nts for cnll'anee 
to Seals club, women's hono"llry 
swim ming association, and W I'e 
chosen by t he membel'S of the or
ganlzn.tlon at the business meeting 
'Ved nesdny evenIng. 

The new .probat memb('l's arc: 
Huth Bruechert, A4 of Omaha; Jean 
Chambel'lnln, Al of Humbolc1t; Lor· 
etta Cusack, A2 or Iowa. ity; Phyl
Ils bay, A4 of Oskaloosa.; Sally Dur
no, A4 or Evanston ; Alene F llnt, Al 
of \Va terloo; borothy Fox, 111 of 
Muscatine; Harl'iet Ketchum, A2 or 
Des Moines; Barbara Klth'edge, A3 
of Iowa City; Beatrice Meiers, A3 
of Council Blufts; Gretch n Prather, 
A l ot BUI'lI ng ton; Doris How~, Al 
.of Chicago; Mary SaI'gent, A2 ot 
Cedal' Rapids; Ruth Sherman, Al of 
Emmetsburg; Marlon Tanncr, 114 of 
lowo. City; Janet Thompson, J\ I of 
bes Moines; Lucy 'Vallt, 111 or 
Sioux City. 

Thlrty·flve gll'ls o.ppeared In th 
two try-outs. Th e next try-outs tor 
theclub will be held in the sPl'ing. 
The group taiten In yesterday 
Is the largcst that haR ever 
succeeded In passing the tests at 
any tryouts. 

Ex-Wife of Diplomat 
to Quit Paris Soon 

BURLINGTON, Nov. ll(A')-Mrs. 
E. lIf. Wesner of Burlington, moth
er oC :Ml's. Maude Parker Child, 
who obtalnE'd a Pa.ris dl votee decl're 
Yesterday (rom RIchard Washburn 
Child. noted diplomat and formN' 
American ambassador to Italy saltl 
today that Mrs. Child would relurn 
to New York by 'Decpmber 1. It 
was formerly planned that Mrs. 
Child s hould stay In PRris tllrough 
the winter. 

Mrs. 'Wesner dented knowing 
more concerning the dIvorce oth('r 
than that she hOd rend In the news
papers. 

------
Acacia. 
Alnslee HickeJ'!lOn, J3 of Mount Arr, 
Is visIting at his homl'. 

R. O. DIckel of Cedar Rnpl<lq Wllq 
n guest of the chapter yestl·eday. 

+ + + 
Alpha. Tau Omega. 

Alfred ChildS, Al. and ~t:\nton 

I3rlnder AI, both of lJoll)'woo<l, CII I. , 
are vla!tIng relatives in Muulson, 
WIs., for the week-end, They will 
attend the Iowa·'Viseonsin gOll1e 
Saturday. 

+ + + 
Chi Delta Psi 

Chi Delta Psi, soclal fraternity, ~n
nounces the pledging of }'Ioytl Hale, 

I sity i1t CI( veiund, Uhlo, send!! the 
(ollowlng n1l'"",.g(': "1\[llko thE' air 
ring with the b"We rry "Iown. 

Gamma Alpha Initiates Five 
Members at Dinner in U,non r.!I.s Eni,· studied the pipe organ 

in her home city of Clinton, and 
Un/let· Ambro'c Lttrsen at the Wur-

Al or MRrshaJltown. • 
Mrs. C. D. Krepp.~ anel Mrs. D. IT. I 

Andel'Hon, both oC Maquoketa, wel'l) I 
guests nt the chapter house yester-

A SALE OF 100 
NEW DRESSES 

I 

$11.95 
THIS special grouping includes all of the delightful new 

styles of the season in the choice materials and most pop
ular colors. Not a dress in the entire assortment sold for less 
than $15-sorne of them up to $19.50. Come early while the 
selection is most complete. 

ALSO A SPECIAL SELLING OF $35.00 DRESSES AT 
.. . ,,;' . 

/ 

JUST $23.95 

AND here are our regular $35 values in stunning, new styles 
and colors. It's not often your good fortune to be offer

ed such remarkable values at such a reduced figure. We can
not urge you too strongly to come early to make your choice. 

$15.00 Values 

Values $17.50 

Sale of 

DOBBS SPORT HATS , 

DIRECT from Fifth Avenue's leading 
hatters-all of the leading colors and 
shapes-reduced to 

$9.95 
, 

I 

FULL LENGTH SERVICE AND CHIFFON OR SEMI· 
CHIFFON SILK HOSIERY· ' + ' , 

$1.89; or 3 pair $5.25 
Both PhoenilX l1.11d Ka.yser makes in more than thirty colors Y 

to choose f 'om, insuring you of just tho exact shade 
, you prefer to we~r' ' 

fights to \\'In." r.ln nlC(·st your loy- Camma Alpha, gl·atlunt.e scientific 
nllY to Iown. "to inH1Htel'ltly that frut'I'nity initialE'd the fo'iowing 
Coach lngworsen and his tenm will 1I18mbel'" last night at a dinner In 
Imow that you aro hackln~ th('m to the Memol'ial Union: C. Le mU'i/ Al
a man. '1'1,0 tlll1l' has come when lJrJ!-(ht and E. G. Linder of the phy
it is neccsHnry for th(> student body sics de)lartment, James F. Evcl'Sole 
t.o rise in "one nl'ticulate mass and nnd A. II. Ieunz of the chemIstry 
rIght for Iowa antl O1tl Coltl." department, {tnd C. H. Wilson o( the 

R. ~. Swiflh('l', Dr~~ldrnt of th"._ rnllth",-matlcs de~a7_1c..:·t=m==e:on,=t=. =-__ _ 

1itz!'1' studio in Chicago. 

"'.I'uberculosis Is Oll th e inercase 
among young girls. It 's a ll hecause 
throy sacr\fiec PI'oper food tor gai
~ty, a slender figure and pretty 
clothcs."-D I·. M. Alice Asseron, 
cor the New York Tuberculosis and 
J !~nllh nssoclation. 

day. I 
John SorgeRnt, AJ, Is spending the 

week~nd at hls home In bavenport. 

+ + + I 
ChI ){appa. Pi 

Bert Boehm , A2 of Ogden, hl81 
gone to 1\1Rdison to attend the Iowa- I 
WisconsIn f:8me. I 

"eason Tic et Holders 
. CHOOSE NOW 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
. Nov. 16 Nov. 17 Nov. 18 

TO SEE 

"'Hell~Beitt fer Heaven~ 
, . . 

READ: .. 

Pulitzer Prize Play by Hatcher Hughes 

Season Ticket holders whose reservations are filed for Wednesday and 

Thursday may change re ervations to Tuesday by calling at Room 10, L.A. 

Season ticket holders mny file applicatlo" in University Theatre Box, Iowa 
Supply, before 7 p,m. Saturday, NovemJJel' 13. 

General reservations and sale will be at Iowa Supl,)ly, November IS, 16, 17 , , , 
and 18 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Th~ Uuiversity Th~atre 

Friday. November 12. 1926 

Patty Smitn Hill 
Gives Talk Here 

Speaker Tells of Need 
F or Nursery I 

Schools 
"It I~ fortunnto tor parents ,and 

young children to bo separated tor 
II. part or eJlch du y," sn l<l Prot. Palty 
Smith 11111, \,I.itlnlor eduratol' C!'om 
tonchers con(O~~I.', Columhla llnivenrt· 
ty, In hcr nddn'"M " . dnpRi!ny Mler· 
noon III Ihc 8fmule l·hnmbcl· or Old 

apllol. I 
As an urgumcn t In favor at ez· 

tending t lie school~ downword, Pr0-
f ""0r Hill outlined thl' advnntageJI 
10 lJoth 1II\11hl.'r und l·hllll from hOT' I 
ing nllfMel'y H('hools. 

"It Is not !,:uod tor anyone to 
spend twpnty-f(jul' 1,0UI'S of every 
du y wit h the WlIn .. !le rH," , " she &lId. 
"A ('I'I-[alll ,·"fr(,Hhm,·nt talloWS the 
l'aunlun ot 1""'~ntH /lnd t'hildren nrle: 
ten1(}orar', 6('lIlu·ntion. I nstood at 
loo"('ning' thi' hOI1l;" or hOlnl.', a Part 
of thp child's tlll1<' spent in nursery 
Rchools only ~PI'\'C~ to tis-hten the 
lJond~, 

"1'h<, PI' Rent d!'mand for nursl!I1 
IIChoot', unhellrd of a genemtionago, 
is a r,,~ult of new foclu l and econ· 
omlc movement8. J';vE>ry period or 
IncreuH('d intl'rr t In the develop. 
ml'nt of the chilli hna bopn, through, 
out hlstOI'Y, an outgrowth ot posl· 
war or economic di~t urbances. 

"'1'hls is the ("3"'0 largely beCU1lS(l 
I'Vel, l'tnthPrin~ of Holtll0fS 8ho~1 

physIcal dl!f!clrncll'S which would 
hu.ve been )lreV('ntlllJle during early 
childhood. };ponomlc diatUl'hancea, 
"uch 1\11 great factory movement!, 
tend to di,rupt the home, and there· J 
COI'e <lemand hdler f;chool condl· 
tionR tor th Carll DC the children, 

"Municipa l conditions also Increase 
the dpmnntl for.' h",,18 where young 
children llI'y he Inl;('n. nomes are 
bacollllng- sm.11el' und smaller, The 
nursel, nnd the bnck yard ha~e 
gon... 'I'll( J'l' I" 110 placo In It three 
room flat whidl cnn be especially 
o.tiapted fur tho children, 

"This ~I\'cs th" nurs"ry school a 
\·!tal 111{(to as thl' only Institution 
dcsignetl antl m"lntaln~d for chil· 
c1rt'n {l lont', und"r the supervision 01 
tenehl'l'll tmlned In the handling ot 
.t.!'~I>I·ohINl1R Of :vounJ~ children." 

WONDERFUL 
DRESS 

VALUES 

Today and 
Saturday 

$15-$25-$35 
FRESH NEW DR~SSES 

Dresses for Aftemoon 
DreSSN) for Tea and Bridge 
Drel'lses for Party Wear 
Dresses fol' the Club 
Dresses for the Office 
Dresses for the Store 
Dres es for School 

Mif:ses' Sizefl, 14 to 20 
Wornell's 36 to 50 

EVERY.GOOD DRESS 
FADlnC 

Canton Crepes, Crepe Sat· 
ins, repe Romaines, Geor· 
gettel'l, Flat Crepes, Reps, 
Twills. 

PLENTY OF BLACKS 
PLENTY OF COLORS 

hanel Reds, Jungle 
Greens, Penny Browns, 
Oakwoods, Wino Reds, 

13icgc and Navy 

-
ompanion Even' 

NEW WINTER COATS 

$25.00 $49.50 
$65.00 -

' .. , . ,:." . , . '. 

• 
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, 
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DRESSES 

'ternoon 
Land ,J3ridse 
'ty Wear 
: Club 
~ Office 
~ Store 
1001 
, 14 to 20 
6 to 50 

ID DRESS 
Ie 

Crepe sat· 
a.ines, Geor· 
pes, Reps, 

BLACKS 
COLORS 

~ , Jungle 
t1 Browns, 
jne Reds, 
Navy 

-
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• R COATS 

$49.50 
)0 
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Friday, Novembcr 12, 1926 

Paul Consamus Shows 
Improvement after Crash 

Boston Minister to 
Speak at Vespers, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

American Edition 
of Mrs Aurner's 

Book off Press 

Offer Fellowship 
at Foreign Schools 

New York Alumni 
Association Meet 
at Informal Lunch 

'rho ront1!t!OIl oC' Poul ConAA' 
nlU~, who \\'Il~ sedou~ly Injured 
W<.>dn Ada)' nlgllt, \Vh 11 Ills hl
~.I'('le waK cdll1plet~ly dcmQllkhed 
hy 11. CLIl' c1dven by Henry J1fllM· 
lick Jr, 'illS 'lot cdnslderell g('[(ve 
lute last nlj(ht, 

-- 'I'he American edil!on of ",Caxton: 
SOn of Noted, Educator' MI\'ror or Fifteenth Century Though t Universities of France 

and Germany Call 
for Applicants Former Football Men 

Hear Homecoming 
Game by Radio 

F A h · and Letters," wrItten by 1Il,·S. NeUie 
amous ut onty S. Aurner has I-ecenliy como f rom 

R 1· . the PI'ess, In England the volume 
on e Iglon ,-'as printed by PblJll) Alhn e nd 

AccordIng t~ II leU,,1' l'~cl'lvcd by 
Protessol- C, gnslgn, lldlllg secretary 
of tho U'nlvel'slty ot IO WA IISSIlC\!llion, 
lhe New YOI'k Cnlv ralty of Iowa 
association of which D, R lrhard 
Young Is presll1ent. held 'In In(ormol 
lunch ron Satul'clu.y artel'noo n, Nov, 
G, at Fraternity Clubs lJulldlng, New 
Yorlt. 

Seven graduates who have ll~cn 
ouf ot the University Of Iowa. fot' 
more than {l. qUltrtol' ot l\ century 
wel'o ralled UPOI1 t o S']lcak . They 
are: Rlchal-d Pdcc nurkmn~tCl' uf 
the class or 1880, Dr, Gal'ulnl'r It. 
Darker, class of 1 91, 1I1aJol' gZl'll 0, 
Johnson, class of 1893; nermo.n p, 
'V'I!Ilams, class of 1 ~9r,; ChaM. St~v

enll!>n SmIth , clnAs ot 1897: Mt'S, 
}fermtl l1 r. WlIIltlms, nee Beulah 
~!acFnrJand , rla~s of 1897. 
~k anu Mrs. WlIIitllns \1nVl' just 

rec, ntly gone eOM t to Patterson, 
New , J erACY, :Mr, C, S, Smith IH 
London correHpondent for thc As-
80clateel PresA, but Is In NelV York 
occnslonally, nnel hoppr ne(] to hl' In 
the city dUl'lng the luncheon, which 
he nttenclcd. 

Among the guests, accordIng to 
lhe letter, were Griffen, Leo Kri7. 
and Paul Minnick, yU10 t'crently 
gl'lldunted fl'om the Cniver~lty o~ 

lown, Odtfen, com111onl;{ known /HI 
"Tub" on the lown. campll", cop· 
tnlned Iowa's footba ll teorn laRt Yl'ar, 
Xrl? nnd MJnnirk pluyed on thl' 
lowa team two years ngo at the 

, p<l81(!ons at rIght t:tckle an(l rIght 
gua~d respectively, Harold OI'lrfen 
gave a. ShOlt talk on, "The Develop
ment and Outlook [01' Profcsslona~ 
F'ootba!l!' 

Atte!' the lunchcon reports of the 
Io\\'n-lIf!nncsot..1. game w(,re r('celved 
by the New YOI'k ,Iumnl. Ruth L, 
Ford of th e class of 1919 was elected 
secretary·tl-eMuter to take the placO 
of Homer S. Drown of the. cJa~R ttl. 
1919, An annual party In the form 
of a dance was also planne(! by the 
group. 

FM-Ol'S T!'IHISeJ'lj for "'ome n 
ArchbIshop Nathan Hoderhlom of 

Stockhohn says It women InSist up
on shortening their skIrts he II! In 
favor ot them wcarlng trousers 
insteo(l. 

'rite fractures or both legij ha l'e 
b(,(,11 se t, nnu ho was resting In 
tho LTnivc l'slty hospIta l last night. 
1I11l left h(lnll whIch Was brokon 
flCl'08H the knurilies has not been 
ae t. 

H ht18 not h~en a ~c"rtalned 
he Huffel'l'd Internal injUries from 
tho neclclcn i , 

Reverend Bennett 
F ears Extinction 

of Wild Flowers 

1'hc I{ev, Samuel Allllns Eliot, 
D .D:, LL.D" nntiOnlllly k.nown Unl. 
tarla n olergymart of Boston, wllJ 
(lJlPllk at the fourth uniVersity ves' 
Iler ~ervlce of the year, Sunday, 
Kov, 21, at 4 p ,m" In the natural 
science audItorium, 

Dr. Eliot Is the son or the late 
CharieR "T. Eliot , llresldent emerl. 

, tus of Ha rvard for fifteen years, and 
Is one of the leading authoritIes on 
l-ellgiouB questions of the day. He 
Is the presIdent of the American 
UnItarian nssoclatlon, vice-president 
of t he Massachusetts federation of 

In connection with the presel'- churches, a nd a member of the na
vaUon ot wild flowers the Rev. tlonal federation of R eligious Lib-

erals, 
Georgo Bennett, Jhlnlst~r of the The vesper choir and strIng sec
("ongl'egatlonal c hurch, has written tion oC the orche$tl'a wJll give spe
D. (l[1I:tea'nl, "Where are My Wild cial musIcal numbers tor the ser-
1,'lower87" to arouse Interest In the vices, 
protection and conservation of our Popular Speaker 

In 0, rpccnt talk before the student 
fORt !lI!IIlPpe,ulng wild 11lunts, body of Tufts college, Dl'. Eliot re-

In all Intel'vlew, ]\fl'. Bennett vealed n sound knowledg~ at the 
"t"ted, "Fate lOOmS ahead for OUl" problems of the mOdern student In 
vlld flowers. n Is' tl nln tter of com- dlHcuRSl ng "A ReligIon that WOl'ks." 

The collegl' paper sneaks very hlgh
mon knowledge t'hat tile wild flow- Iy of the atldre~s, part Of which It 
('r~ of the country are Cast i\ iRap- quote!!". 
pom1hg, e~peclally abme species 
such as the frInged orchids, ludy "Dr. Eliot said that religIon Is too 
.,1!]lll(>(·S, Wil lI pansy, tlnd tlie blt'd- often pre~enteci as somethIng to be 
foot violet, These and many oth- l'C'Slgned to, and as assuring future 
ers are sought by thoBO who vIsit happiness; but that this certainty 
our ~voOdS and valleys to gather has no chn lIenge for you tb 
"II the beaut\(ul wllc1 flowers In " 'O"owth tbrough effort a.l1d prog
Right, and then throw tbem aside. ross through atniggle IS the vIew 
SUCh peop!e have become a menace poIn t ot todaY.' said th\l speaker, 
to ";lld flowE'r Hfe. Lately thIs has 'Youth does not want to l)e saved 
h~en realized by persons who nre fro 111 risks, bl1t merely ,vants reason
nwn Iw to tho destl'uction of the able jlA [ety In takln/: those risks, 
llt'au UCul wild plant life around us, "'Ooodness does not consist In 
MeLny of the flowers have been gath- keeping out of things but In getting 
erNl and oHered fOl- sale, thUB In- Into things and cha nging them, The 
troiJuc!ng a tmfflc that sho},ll<1 not greatest commandments are those 
he permitted. Out.of-cloor lov~rs heginnlnG with "Thou shaJt" rather 
fear that, If leglsltttlon Is not in- thnn "'.rhou shaJt not".' 
traduced to prevent It, many of our Jieaps Auiliellce Alert 
choIr est flowers will disappear en- "Dr, ElJot's listeners were kept on 
tirely. The object of the pageant Is tho aler t every minute by hIs ~tl'lk
to (ocus attention on the subject so ing statements, some of which were: 
that our citizens may refrnin from ., 'It a thIng Is dead sure It Is 
"atherln,," any wild flowers except surely dead. 
those In abundance, Buch ns butter- "'The healthy heart teels that It 
cups, daIsies , bloodroot, and the has not had all that Is comin g to It 
dutchmen's Ilreel'hcs, In this wOl'ld; and a practical r el!-

The cast of the pagca nt cons ists glon ought to open the window of 
of It young lady impcl'sonaUng our mind and give us a vision ot the 
spring, (our young ladles repl'esent- mountaIn tops a$ a spur to Indlvld
Irtg 81)lrlts, and twelve chllclren, ual Initiative, a vision that puts 1'0-

each a wild {Iowel-, mance Into life'," 

203 E. Washington 

Buy that Coveted Coat NoW 

, 

And at Cfhis Store 

Extreme high qUl1lity, unquestionable style and moderate prices com· 
bine to make the selection Ot your winter coat an easy matter to qecide 
at this shop. Sur Iy among Ule many lovely coats collected here you will 
find one that ple(lses yOll, Soft suede-like fabrics and otp.ers with deep, 
rich pile make the loveliest of coats, while gay plaids and soft mixtures 
make the coats in sports styles epecially attractive. All are fur trinuned 
and are p cially priced for our Annual November Clear-away. 

PRICES 

START 

AT 

AND 

UP 
TO 

Handsome Fall Dres$es 
Of Silk and Wool 

$1388 and $1888 

Style and Q\1ality arc the first considerntions regardless of price-with 
style alld Quality foremost in mind we present these two groups. All have 
been repriced fr6m higher rrieed groups and you lrIay rest' a~sured that 
the values in every jnstance wilJ measure up to yout fondest expect/HiQlls. 
Sizes start at 16 and up to 44, 

company ot London; and In Ameri
ca by Hou ghton MIWln. 

'V!Ulam Caxton, about \v'hom the 
bool~ Is wl'l lten, was the clirllest 
EngliSh \ll'lnter . H e Introduced 
prInting In England In 1477, dur
Ing th e Reforma tion period. Caxton 
was ulso a tt'anala tor il)ld ma ll of 
letters, 

'fhe boole Is the l'esult ot In tense 
study on the part ot Its author, Mrs, 
Aurner spen t a year In England In 
rescar ch, chIefly a t til e British, 
museum. She was dean of women 
at the unIversity during the war 
I)(,riod, and 1s now associate profeS' 
so,' or English. 

Coolidge Reduction 
Propos~ Benched 
Non-Partisan Review 

of Tax Cut Not 
Probable Now 

[iJl' 'l' he A."oclate,l Fre •• J 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 11 - The 

Income tax credit proposal, of Pres
Ident Coolic\ge will have to awnlt 
Its place on the congress Ional cal
sndllr according to Chairman Green 
of the houlle ways a nd means CO l11-

mlttee, \\' hlch must first consider 
sucb leslslatlon, who came to town 
today a nd announced his commIttee 
would give the allen Property b!JI 
l'lght or way, Tho committee had 
been called to mee t here next Mon
day to conSider this meas ure, 

Although he h as repeatedly saW 
he would not gIve any thought at 
the approaching short se-sslon to 
th e question of tax reduclJoll, ho 
had JUtle comment to l1lal{e on the 
tllX creLlit Idea after 0. conferencc 
late today wIth SecI'etory Mellon. 
During this vis it, he obtained some 
new Information on the condition of 
the treasul'y whIch led tbe Presi
dent to favor (J. I'eturo of thc pros
jl(!ctlve surplus for thls fi scal· year 
to the taxpayers. 

, Green Not Opt imistic 
WhUe he a.ppeared llone too op

timistic over the prospect of a. tax 
batlIe a t the approaching session, 
Mr. Oreen said ho would Il'lve study 
Uo the adminIstration's hlan and 
probably would make a n annou nCe
ment Of his views shor tlY. 

Neither Is the committee cbalr
man very hopeful that tbe presi
dent 's suggestion fOl' non·rartlsll.ll 

. consideration of the tnle pl'Oposal 
will get very far and It Is under
stood he painted a rather gloomy 
pictUre to Mr, MeJlon oC Ule ob
staCle tax legislation mIght face nl 
this seaston. 

Emlorses Tax (Jr(>lllt 
It Is believed that Ml'. Green will 

endorse the administration tax cred 
it plan which would perlnit Incoma 
taxpayers to obtain a credit oC about 
25 per cent on their th'st two pa}'
ments of next year, J1 he approves 
of any tax legllliation at thl" time. 

ConSideration of the allen proper
ty bUl, however, would delay com· 
mlttee aetlu n on the tax credit PI'O
posal until December and probably 
would Dot perlllit fina l acUon by 
the bousc before J anuary, 

I Your 
Winter 

Trip 
• 

A limited numbel' of r"Jlowshlps 
fOl· Gel' l118.n nnd French uni1'erslt!ea 
al'~ to be awardeel Amel'lcan s tud. 
ents for the yoI' 1927-28. One of 
the objects of these fe llowships Is 
to develop In ternational frienclshlJ) 
Qnd !,(ood will. Slmllul' o.w<lrlls are 
beIng granted to Germun a mI 
[,.1' , nch st ude nts by thIs country, 

Preferpnce In APlcctlon of appli
cants w!1l be given pllrtlculal'ly to 
those who al'e J)otentlnl 1 ~lld"l's In 
j'Ubllc life and Who ar!' hl'tween the 
al';~s ot twenty a nd thirty. 

These fellowshIps are oCfered In 
practically all (ll'lds of studY, In 
Germany they nre Ol)en to both men 
and women , but In l~l'ance, they ure 
101' mon only, ,In the Oel'mnn unlversltlCFl, t ho 
tUItion, bOo.l'c1 , o.mllodglng dUI'lng tIle 
n~aclpmlc term Is pa\(] for one yenl', 
but the student Is expected to pay 
his traveling expenses to a nd from 
Germany, and his expenses during 
vacations. 

The fe llowshIps to French univers
illes pay $1,200 tor one yenr \VIti, t\ 

possibility of r cnl'wal (o r n. second 
y~nl' if cl rcumstunces nrc fayorable, 

ApJ)lIcattons must be in the hands 
of 111e executi ve secretary not late r 
than ,Tan. 1, 1926, for tl1e F,'ench 
rpllowahlps, and Fell. ]5, for the 
Gl'l'TTlan. For information regard
Ing thl' latt",., ndllress Carl J . F rIed
rich, AmerIcan O .. rmnn Rtud!'n t ex· 
che.nge , Inc., and for the J~l'ench, 

SteJlhen 1', Duggan, Ph. D" both at 
the In ~titutp oi' Ini ernational Edu . 
cation , 522 Fifth ave, New York, 

Comic Strips Sell 
Many Newspapers 

Say Newsdealers 
Thero's a dcmocl'll.cy In It that Is 

not founel In a pal l' ot o\'cl'a11s at 
a plumber's convention, 

III It a. large share of the world 
Is kIn . 

Greel_ and non-Greek will ulsc uss 
It together, and ruce halt'etl, politics, 
and tlic zero weather gIve way to It 
101' a. few minutes. 

'1'0 end the conundrum, It Is the 
r eading of the comic sheet, which , 
ncrordlng to Iowa City new.dealers, 
sells many papers to both studcnts 
and townSj'<lollle. 

Obsl'rvallon sllows that abo ut fifty 
p~r cell t of the per so ns who buy 
popel's tu..,., to the comIc section 
first and tha t about fiftee n p('r pe nt 
of tho other fifty PCI' cent en .tl1ot 
rpn(1 wIt hout glasses. 

The topIc of conversation at lun· 
cheon "at the house" this weel, was 
liot th e npllroachinK pledge III rty, 
nOl- eve n the l1alJ.:\fjIJ ~ cast', but 
Little Orphan Annie's opel'n.tlul1. 

One sorority gIrl expreAs~d her 
foncln ess tor the comics when . he 
snld, "I cnt 'em UP, I'm jllsl " ick 
lJ(lct1uSC the wInd blew the LIttle 
Orphan AnnIe Sl'cUon of the Ii !ller 
a way this morning," 

Tastes fa I' cM t'actcrs In cO::1lc~ 

ha ve changed within sevel·,lI J !lrs 
amo ng students, No longer doe~ 

Andy Cump a nd Ji ggs and lILugle 
cause tL rIse in pulse, and 'SIne· tbe 
marriage of 'Vni t, his advefl ~ures 
h a ,'e ceased to be flrst ·read. 

Little Orphan Annie, Ella CinlCl's, 
Moo n MuJ!lns, ond Winnie '''lnkle, 
In:e Genc 'fllnll('~', are now the 
r clgn ing fa "orltes. 

California 
Make it the most enjoyable outing of 
your life. Go via the direct low altitude 

Colde. State Route 
Finer-fasterservicebeginningNovember 
14th. First to summer sunshine via the 
famous Golden State Limited (extra fare) 
or Apache [no extra fare}. 
You may also return without extra 
expense via 

The Saealo Route 
thru the American River Canyon, Salt 
Lake City, the heart of the Rockies and 
Pike'. Peak Region. Daily through 
Pullman beginning November 14th, via 
Rock lslandLines. 
Meals-"The best on wheels" at moat 
reason~ble prices. 
For complete information, tickets ~nd 
reservatiops. ask: 

H. D. BREENE, Agent 
IO'Ya City, Iowa 

Coolidge Receives 
Invitation to Fish 

In South Dakot~ 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 11 (IP) -

The Brook antl Ralnbow Trout In 
the Black: Hills dIstrict of South 
Dll.kota may possibly get (\. chance 
to nibble a.t pre~ldentllll baIt duro 
Ing th ll vacation seaso n next year, 
PresIdent Coolidge expres$ed great 
Intel'est In the Invitation which was 
ext nded hIm at a luncheon here 
today by John :Sland, of Tinton , 
South Dakota, repres~ntlng the jl(!O
pie In the Black Hills ellstrlct, 

Invents Nol~elellS Automa~c 
A noiseless a utomatic rifle enp

able of fIrIng 25 cartrIdges two miles 
In half 0. mlnut wIthout r eloading 
hnfl been Invented by a Berlin f ire· 
nrms exper t, 

Page U , 

R I A . d 10f Iowa from 1917 to 1923 when he. usse ppolnte ,was succeeded by Dean Paul C~ I 
Pnckel-, Dean Russel Cllme h ere In 

D t C I b· 1917 to take t~e place of PI'eslden t ean a 0 urn la Walter A, J~sup, who, uo~ bls a p· 
polntm nt as president was dean o~ 

New Education Head 
Former Iowa 

Professor 

the coliege, During tbe time he was 
at Iowa he made extended trips to 
Europe and ChIna, on leave of abo 
sence to do research work t or the: 
Institute of NationaJ EducaUon. 
Fornier President ' Vllson was very 
much Interested In tho work whlch 

'VilUalll J;'letcher Ru sel, forml'r1}' ho dId In Russia, Dean Russel has 
wrItten ~evera l books on the ed uca,. 

dea n ot the college of education Hon of the countries In which he 
here, " as l-ecently appolntetl denn dId work, He has written ten books 
or the Teachers co llcg'c, ColumbIa I on education a nd has edIted severa.l 
UnIversity, succeedIng hIs father, series of school texts, 
John Fl_ Russel, who hnd held the On lellvlng 10WIl In 1923, D ari 

Russel became proCessor of educa· 
lion u nd associate QlrectOl- oC the position since 1898. 

Dean Russel was dean of the col- International I J1s\l~ute , Tencherll 
Icge o! education a t the UnIversity college, olumbla UnIversity, 

I=: 
What Shoes formlJ costume? 

Once Fashion went to our heads. Now ·it goes to our. 
feet. As- hats grow plainer, shoes grow more elabor ... 
ate. No smart woman today wears merely clothes. 
She wears a carefully planned complete costume. The 
shoe, like the hat, must match this costume. 

Study your wardrobe and your social requirements. 
Then come to our shop and you will find appropriate 
slippers created by I. Miller for every occasion and 
every type of ocstume. 

Domby Boot Shop 
128 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Cedarwood's the Color 

Cavalry Twill's the Fabric 

IN OUR' 

Latest Offering 
of 

Overcoats 
The color i. the deep rich brown that lies under the ~ark 4£ 
the cedar tree. The fabric i. tbe iron .. strong twill wQrn bt 
the' dashing British Cavalry officers. lfhe style is Lon: 
don', amart .. t • 

College 

Clothes 
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O:r:rI()1AL ITUDENT NBWIP.uo .. 
l1NIVl!iB81TY 011' lOW A 

PubUabe4 e .. eIT momln~ except lIoIond&y by Student 
Publication.. Incorporated, at 126·130 Iowa Avenue. Iowa 
CIt7. Iowa. 

BIIlter.d .. _d cl&u matt.. at tile p<* oftloe at 
10_ CltJr, Iowa. 

Bubecrlptlon ratea: by mall or carrier. '5.00 for 12 
DIOntha; ".00 tor academic year. Single coplea. 5 centa 

KElIoIBlilR OF THl!l ASSOCIATED PRESS : 
TIle Auoclated Pre. Ia exolualvely entitled to _ the 

re-pubUoatlon ot &ll newa dlapatcbea credited to It or 
otlMrwIM credited In thIa paper, and &lao the local n.wa 
publlahed therein. 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
George Anderson 

Again This Youthful Rebellion 

ON all sides wo hear the oldor genoration express· 
ing its anxiety over the rebellious ways of the 

younger people and wondering what can be done to 
enforco moro discipline on tho younger generation, 
Scienco is paying evor-increasing attention to the 
problems of childhood and youth. But from the 
Itandpoint of science the question does not appear 
in exactly the same light as it docs to parents. 

According to the cxperts who apl,leared bofore 
the American Health Congress, the youthful rebel· 
lion of tocby may be blamed in a large measure 
upon the parents, ratlter than on tho children. They 
see in tlle widespread rovolt of youth, manifestod by 
frankness, bobbed hair and protest against paron tal 
control, ovidences of normality rather tllau abnor· 
mality. 

.. Reckless behavior, whilo undesirable in itself, 
i8 not, in many cases, necessarily a sign of moral 
depravity, but of a healthy tendency toward normal 
adulthood. Some of the wild things the adolescent 
mny do may tllemsclvos be wrong, but they are the 
~ymptoms of the emergonce of n very dosirable 
factor in tho development period of life," said Dr. 
Frankwood E. Williams, medical director of the 
Nntional Committee of ¥ental IIyglenc. 

Dr. Williams said thnt today it is recognized that 
our parents and grandparents got tho cart before 
the horse and that now the thing to do is to BCO 
that peoplo are p'hysically and mentally well, If 
th is is done, the rest will take care of itself, Per· 
lonality and viewpoint of the world are developed 
in the first two or three years of lifo ratllCr than 
at a Intor age, when failuro of proper training may 
becomo apparent. In this work tho parents have 
gl'oat responsibility, which thoy aro not always 

• ready to assume. 
~:::::::::::::::= 

"Bring M'e No More Reports" 
'f,HE other day a somewhat cynically·minded per· 

son remarked tllat tho immortal bard must Ilave 
written tills famous line after hearing' tlle umpty· 
IOvent.h magnification of tho latest version of his 
previous night's party at the local center of wine, 
women, and song. Tho causo for tho cYIJicisID was 
a rocent flood of Dame Rumor '8 forbidden fluid 
which had threatened to engulf him. 

Tho subject was ono which recently had been a 
80re spot to OaCll of tho mombers of the group in 
which the remark was made. Quick as the Dame's 
own val'lots would be, the members picked up and 
oondied the thonght back and forth. Porsonal ex· 
perionces of tlds man and that woro brought out. 
One, commonly called a "campus loader," told of 
tIle almost dangerous results of an unsupported, 
unconfirmod rumor in r egarel to tho disposal of cer· 
tain tunda deposited by studonts. Another, alao a 
.. en.mpus loador," told of tho "onr·volcanic rosults 
of wUd tales about factional splita, crookod cam' 
paigne1'8, and tho liko. A third t.old of a reputation 
nearly lost and a lovo·affair nearly Atiflocl by similar 
tale·bearers. In none of the cascs woro the tales 
true when carofully iuvostigat.ed. Yet in each caso 
IOrious damage was only avertO<l by strenuous effort 
on the part of the persons interosted, 

What, thon, is tho causo for nil this' Tho talo· 
bearer ' caught with unlawful goods desorvos IIIlc1 
rocoiv08 the greatest censure, condemnation, and 
punishment the community oHers. Yot, unt.1I proved 
unlawful, his wares have a turnovor unrivalod even 
lIy the most prosporous "five and a dimo" to bo 
found. Almost ovory purchaBer IlllS at BOmO timo 
been forced to pay tile pen"Uy for possessing these 
loathsome goods. Yot ho continuos to tako them 
gladly. It is that no other music il Iweetor to 
thine eor than thine own sweot voice, or is it a modi· 
flcation of tho evor'proBont desiro for unl"wful ad· 
;venture' 

Without attempting to anBwor th080 balie quos· 
tions, "hy not attempt aome provontive treatmentf 
Probably none better h"8 been offored than that of 
another groat writer: •• The tale·bearor and the 
tale·hearer Ihould be both hangod up, back to back, 
Clno by the ton guo, the other by the oar." Surely 
JlO more adequate puniahment tor damage dono can 

, be found than to intIlet it by means of the yer'! 
wcapona 'used in the attack. 

rtf Our National Defense • I 

IN our dOllre tor a Hcure and prOlperous peace, 

we are confronted by inu88.linr DaYal armament. 

IIbroad, w, IIf' fqfclld bl toreilu Follci" \It IIthor 

nations to modify our m~n 'foreign policy. Sinco 
the Waahington treaty tho other signatory powers 
Ilavo projected large naval programs for building 
cruisers, dcstroyers, submariues, and otlter types of 
na val vessels not limited as to number by tho 
treaty. 

Ships projectod or actuaUy built since the con· 
fQreJlce number 13 for tim United States, 25 for 
Great Britain, 96 for J apan, 71 for 1'1-nnco, and 43 
for Italy. Wo alollo, havo held a strict observlIJJC6 
of tho Washington treaty and baye beell left far 
behiJl(I in our naml security. 

Recognition of this fact is beginnlng to sweep 
over the lund. A five·year naval aviation program 
has been seriously considered and shaped by con· 
gross. Committees have presented tho warning tlmt 
adequate provIsions must be mado in the future to 
replnce our obsoleto cruisers, destroyers and sub· 
marines to maintain tho present efficiency of our 
fleet. 

Such open discussion of America's national de· 
fenso is 1\ contribution to the world peaco and a 
guarantee that this country will not be casually 
threatened WiUl war. It is armament in secret that 
makes for intornR tional distrust. Open prepara· 
tions announce that Amorica, as always, looks for· 
ward to no confliet of aggression, but is wel! pro· 
parod to defeud itself when assailed • 

Freedom in Reading 

To thut par.t of the public which hILS waded 
through some of our current" earn pus fiction, " 

it may come liS a disti1l ct shoek that many college 
students like to read. Such, howe\'er, is Ihe cnse. 
But general roading constitutes almost as difficult 
a problem for these students as does illicit clrinking 
ancl ,. necking" for our horoos of fiction. 

Altllough the Ulllversity hos a nticipated tho r ead· 
lng student with soveral good libraries, tl,O curri· 
eulum and the program of student activities aro 
arranged with no regard for him. After conscion· 
tiou81y proparing fivo or six assignments, giving 
a little time to some extra·curricular activity, [Uld 
atteuding to the hUlI(lred small ta.ks dovelving upon 
anyono awny from home, thore is no time left for 
anything but sleep. 

The college course for many st.udents is II disap' 
poiutment. TI,ey have loved books aIHI have outor· 
tainod an ambition to become thoroughly aequai1ltod 
with them, They came to collego because i t soomod 
tIle ideal place to read widoly, intelligently, und 
without annoyance, 

Occasionally TILE DAILY IOWAN publishes li sts of 
now books which have been placed in tllO library. 
Tho titles tautnlize a book·lover, 1£ OllO only had 
timo to browso about and c1iscover wllat the worlcl 
thiIlks on subjects other tha11 tho ones he sturlies 
for classos, Or if ono even hacl time to rend moro 
generally on the pal'licular subjects he is studying I 
Old magazinos, 01<1 uowspapers j now magazi nes and 
newspapers- student·days should offer genorous 
time for dipping into these. 

We suggest a special course to meet this need. 
Tllero should bo 11e limita tions or restr ict ions. The 
student should read whatever ho cares for, a nd 
credit should be gi\'en for 0. simple report of this 
readillg, Thus, for four or six hours 11 week, a slu· 
dent migllt fool free to read as he pleases. 

A student taking SUCll a courso every year for four 
years might truly be said to be on the woy to at· 
taiuing "liberal education," 

Some Prefer Garlic 

WHO was tho wiso·cracking guy wllo suid "Thero 
is no accountillg for tastes '" Novor was 

truer word spoken. Some gentlemen prefer blondes. 
Some prefer prize·fights. Some even express a p rcf· 
erence for stenk with Olllons. But we !Javo yet to 
discover the gent who enjoys having AinlCe Me· 
Pherson crammed do\vn his throat with his morning 
cup of coffee, or who derived any great amount of 
pleasure out of wading through pages of sticky 
material about "Peaches" and l10r broken·hearted 
hubby, with his demi·\.ass8. 

Is it because the public enjoys theso f rowsy lo\'e 
affairs, these woshed·out romances, is it because the 
stay·at·homes get a thrill out of living vicari ously 
the experienco of those who have gono out and 
tasted of fo rbidden fruit, that such s\.ories aro 
played lip os front ·page stuff evory morning ' It 
goes against . the grain a bit to admit tho tasto of 
the American pu!Jlie is 80 low. Rathor let us blumo 
it on tho senBfltion ·Ioving newspn pel' which sacrifices 
quality for circulation, tho yellow shoet that secks 
sub$cribcrs at any cost. 

When we reler to the public let us remember that 
the word has a broad meaning, that it refors alike 
to genius lUICI morOn, to banker ancl (litch·diggor, 
to Rosie 0 'GrfLlly and tho Colonel's lady. Tlloro is 
undoubtedly a class of society whicll reads tho ac· 
count of Aimoo's stay at tllo lovo nest wit.h tho 
sume intorest that the twelv·yoar·old reads his paper 
backed "Diamond Dick, tho Two·Gun Terror." 
This Bame CIOBS enjoys tho vulgarity of any inti· 
mate affair dmggod into tho public notieo, of seo' 
iog decidedly dirty Iiuon washed in public. 

But, for our part, wo would liko a tn.sto of somo· 
thing clean and solid-liko a T·bonc after too much 
syrup. 

A burial is an occasion where a man is given 
credit for qualities he never possessed. 

-Boston Beanpot. 

Wifey-Oh, look at the handsome sailor. 
Hubby-Don't be silly. That's a whitewing. 

-Colorado Dodo. 

Poems That Live 
Apology 

If oue hIlS played a dl'llm of skin, 
It's hard to play the violin. 
If one has known a sandy ahore, 
It hurts, until the feet are soro, 
To walk in leather up a strect, 

If one has nlj.iJed a friend to sticks, 
And bowed before the Devil's trioks, 
And dragged Time's rubbish at the heel 
For many thousand yoars-
It '8 hard to act or feel with grace, 
To keep the sneer out of the face, 
Or know a truth when it appears. 

-SOUDDER MIDDLETON, 

in Palms, 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
ABSENCES UE)I' ORE A~D AFTER ARt\US'l·WF. D}\r 

The regulation of the foculty or the COliI'll' of Ilberul al'ts with rogn.rd 
to absences before a nd after a vacation Is as follows: 

"Each absence Immediately be(ore, or Imm i!lately alter a holiday 
or vacation (except the vacation preceding the opening of the new year) 
shall operate to r educe the amount of credit by one term or !!emest I' 
bou,' for each abs .. nee, unless such absenee8 be excused by lhe committee 
on admission and classlClcatlon," 

Armistice day Is a holiday. The committee On admission a nd classl· 
flcatlon (Dean Kay, D~an Rlenow. Dean Burge, aml MI', Dorea'S) wlll 
apply this rule In connection with absences [rum classes Oll W'edn£'sday, 
Nov, 10, and Friday forenoon. Nov. 12. But students absent from cll\sses 
on Friday afternoon or on Saturday morning ot this wel'l< will not be 
given the penalty of lo~s of cl'edit even If thelt' pelilion to be excused 
for the absence Is not granted This method or udmlnl'ltratlon Of the 
reg ulation will n1l1ke It possible fill' class work to be carl'led forward 
normally and will enable those s tudents who wish to go to tho game at 
Madison or to be absent from clusses tor any other r('ason on Friday 
afternoon Ol' SatUl'day mornJng to do so wit hout In etll'ri ng loss of cl'edlt, 

HUMANI T SOCIETY 
The Humanist society wlll hold th e r egulal' meeting on Monday, Nov. 

18, at 8 p.m. nt the home of Miss Hildai Tnylol', 8 gust IJloomlngton street. 
'rho society will be ac1dl'essed by Mr. A. J. Dickman who wlll speak on 
"The French Situation ," A. Il , ll lDUSINKVELD, secretary 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
IRVING INSTITUTE 

Thero will be a regula " meeting of Irving Institute tonight at 8 o'clock 
In Irving hall, second floor of journalism building. Important busl n!'ss 
meeting will follow the program,. PHILIP "of , ALLEN, president 

SPANISH PLAY 
Try-outs for a short Spanish play will be helu Friday, Nov, 12, 'i n 

room 17 L A. at 4:10 p.m, Any sl udent with mOI'e tha n one yenr of the 
language Is eligible. M. It. aONZAI_EZ, Instructor 

SATURDAY LUNeR CLUB 
Marjorie Allen Sle((er t, writer, wlll I~ t he ~p"al<"r at the meeting 

of the Saturday lunch club which Is to bo held Saturduy, Nov. 13, llt 
the Iowa Mcmorlnl Union Ilt 12 o'cloele 

LUCI LE MORSCn, president 

JlOl\lE ECONomCS CLlJB 
There will bc a special m"etlng oC the Home ]~conoml~8 cluh In tho 

a uditorium of the home economies hullding on Fl'i(lay. Nov. 12. at 4 
p.m, This meeting Is v~l'y important, A large altend~nN\ Is ,lesil'cd, 

TIIElLMA KLEIN, president 

W,A A, 
Since the last hockey game will b~ played o.t 4 o'clock Monf1ay alter· 

noon, tho fina l practice wlll be h~lc1 Sat4l'day morning at 8:30. Sopho· 
mores a nd juniors are especially Invi tee!. THELM.A DRIDKlUD 

RURLINGTON STUDIl:N'rS' REUNION 
Attention, stud f'n ts from BUI'lInston, On·The·MIR~iR8Ippl. 
A reun ion In the form ot a moonli ght welncl' I'oa~t and a hayrack 

party will be held Saturday eveni ng at Lover 's L liP, north oC town. Mcn 
and women from Burlington plan ning to attend will notify ei ther Eleanor 
&Chmldt, t el. 2701·W, or Alton Keuchmann, tel. 984·W, by I"riday even· 
ing. 

Tho party will meet In front of Currier hall at 6:45 SatUl'day evening. 
A charge oC about 35 cenls will be made to detray the expenRCS. PIE'ase 
bring a cup. ALTON ]1,'(. KUECHMANN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~)i~"'~I~~HI:tt:=:p:p:a(,=p~f~nIlY In the shallows, , CHI L L S twitt ering lit.lle notes of ('ont lit· 

and 

FEVER 
lIIent. nut I he 11"1.11 seemed to be 
rpsHess; he fidgetel] ('OlltlllUaJJy, 
Well, you wouhl loa .II you'd Slel)' 
J)('d Inlo n. hundt , of neltles Jllst a f· 
t('~ )'o l1'd been swimming. 

• • • 
'We'd bo delighted to ~ee 'VIR('on. 

sIn wln-<," liny other day than 
ncxt Saturday. The r~asons we tlon 't 
want them to then are two : first, we 
go to Iowa; second, It would 11{' n. 
dirty w(llIop at our judgment which 
has doped the Hawks to win, 

• • • 

LUTHERAN'S STUDENT CLUB 1I10st or lhem try to when they 

Olt! Higgins WM mad. Thnt Is 
whnt wo m{'an-not angry, not In· 
S:Lne but mad. lIe expected the 
yoUnll ruWan!! to do something and 
lhey had. ThIs Hallowe'en was liI,e 
all tho others only that he had rec· 
cognized one of the cu lprits. He had 
st£'Pp£'d out or hl~ door only to be 
dronched by a bucket of Icy wat~r 
from above; and he had founu the 
RtOl'e window covered with SOallY 
pcrlbhllnlls; but he knew the kid who 
dId It. e mot 111m on the str£'£'t the 
n{'xt morning. 

The thlrteenlh may be unlucky but there wHI be a "Fall Party" in register, 
the Commercial club I'ooms, ovcr the Garden theater, to which Lutheran 
students anu friends are Invited. Dring your booklet and penclis, 

HESPERIA 
Debate tryouts F riday, Nov. 1 2, at 4 o'cloc'k III Hep hall . All pleclge~ 

must tryout, ETHEL BEN'rZ, president 

SPA:\'1SH PLAY TRY·OUT 
AU students Interested In participating In n. shol't Spanish play. pleasll 

• • • 
"I (Jldn't rnlsp my !Joy to IJc a 
suldier," 81\1<1 the lady wh('n th~y 
loW her her son hau flunked 
mlllefll'Y. 

If Wen, believe me, madame, 
his h ome training's sure stayed 
with him." said the officer, 

• • • 
I'epol't their names to Mr, Gonzalez at room 6 Libera l Ads. Try·outs will THREE PRET"Y DI'l'TmS 
be held Borne time this week. M. n. GONZALEZ, instructor by Poctllster "S('e hl'r", !lee h('re." h£' snn rled 

'whl1t do you mean goln' around de· 
(acIng property and layln traps for 
Innocf'nt people?" 

1.------------------------------·01 ThN'e was n young co·ell from Db;on 
Who WIIH said 10 be Iluite a "ben 

Till n. on ughty Tau J)C\'t New York Today 
By J. VAN RAALTE 

NEW YORK, Nov, 11 (EFS) -
Scenarios rejected by a certain big 
m~vle corporaUoll In future will be 
dceompl!I.nled by a. curt and formal 
blu e slip, No salve for disappoint· 
cd authors, hencefortb, 

The president oC this company 
formerly instructed all his employes 
never to antagonize an author. Nev· 
er could tell when the sap might 
t urn out a story bad enough to make 
a good pict ure. 

In effect, his order was that when 
a scenario was sent back to It s 
creator. a letter shoulll go with It 
maklng the a uthor feel that the 
company wa.s suCCerlng n.gonleB over 
not being able to use the yarn, 

A certain spinner of superficial 
{iction took an hour oft one day, 
and wrote an ol'iglnnl story which 
ho submitted as materia l fol' n. film 
It was aw[ul. There was not a 
vlrtuo In it. 

But bearing In mind the COUl. 

pa ny's wHey, the scenal'lo edItor 
sont wIth the rej ected tR.le, a lelter 
which was a lmost a condemnation 
of his own corporation for not be· 
Ing able to find in lls program a 
plaee for suoh a produotlon, The 
~tory wn.a praised to tho ultimate 
heavens. . 1 

The astute a uthor STlnned to him. 
setr, lind called upon the pres!dent 
of the company. H o told briefly, 
tho gist of his yal'n, and th en hnnd· 
ed the m .. gnate the letter from hiS 
own ~cen .. rlo chIef. 

"Of course," saJd the autbor, "It's 
not Ull to me to bother about you, 
I have an offer from so·and·80, and 
I'm going to hIs otflce now to 
close tho deal. But I thought I'd 
give you another ebance at It," 

The president pressed a I:\ulton, 
~ummoned tho cashier, ordered a 
$5.000 check brought tn ImmedIate· 
Iy, .. nd bought the scenario, 

This, It i8 beHeved, Is tho first 
tlmo on r eoord that a writer ever 
Bold a story on the strength of (\ 
rejection slip, 

• • • 
The traffic courts of New York 

IUO the most chl1otlo places In this 
ehn.otle ci ty Offenders, guilly 
though most of them probably a.re, 
and not entitled to much lIympath:y, 
are treated IIko hercJs of 8wlne, 
hustled, jostled, bawled at, Ignored , 
InfOrmed that they are lInrs, sent. 
enced and yanked out of the way. 
nut overy I!O oCten a. magilltrate 
rlsos to Inspired utterance, 

Mrs, Elil7.abeth Laza" aged 25, was 
arrested for driving without 0. 11· 
oense, and when 8he checlted In for 
trial Ih& had a alx.monthl-old baby 
In her arm •. 

But Magl8trate Oberwager did 
not weep and turn her loose wIth a 
sentimental talk on motherhood, 
Not he. He II8ld: 

"Madam. you were able to Ipave 
your baby home while you went 
joy·rldln" and ~I1llan!rer~ the lives 

of the mOlhers or other bahles. 
Bringing your chilli here to make 
a 81 mpatby aPl)eal doesn't get YOll 

anywh~re , 'o u 'ro lucl{y that you'I 'P 
not Ull for homicide." 

And w!t;"OIJ: the ~I;;n er a teor 
he soaked the 1:l(ly. 

Three resounding cheers for 
:Ma<;lstrate Oberwager! L ong mD,' 
he wag! 

• • • 
'fhe efficacy of th o InllchhlP g-un 

for Ught work is being llursllor:od 
seriously iJy somc o( flUI' best 
C)'lmlnals , 'fh~y point OU t that In 
the aCralr at EJly.nbelh, N, J ., Ihe 
r esults 'Vel'{~ far front in .. ·o.:;;I\'e. 
While there were saveml lmntllts 
using theBo rapld·tlre t;ll11 S, the vic· 
t1mR WI"'.,. InjuI'Nl mOl'e seriously 
by the automobile andd truck \\'h~CI~ 
than by bullets, althou gp the dr lv. 
er, It seems, was klllf'd by a shot. 

Another 8('hool of el·lme. how· 
evel' , holds tha t while th~ machln" 
gun \VIlS dc-signed prlm a.rlly for 
spraying quantity llroduction of 
lead into mosses of lllllnan beings, 
and Is not 80 aecumte [lS t ho roo 
volver at short l'ange, stili its 11Sy~ 

chology makes It a valuable alu to 
n. sincere criminal. When thn vic· 
tlms oC n mill I<now thRt machln() 
guns arc being used, It ruin~ their 
morale. n('eol'cllng to more atlvanced 
criminal thought, 

So "hll!' thill wenapon \T.ay not 
come hUlllC(lb.tpl)' Into ";e ,,el'lL l USI' 
In lui holdups, it wUl huv(J its 
friends, 

Three School Boys 
May Lose Lives as 

T rain, Bus Crash 
SUPEIUOR, Wis., Nov 10 (IP)

One Is dead, two others O:"e not ex· 
p ()Cled to live and threo olhN'!I nre 
1)l1dly Injured In ,t hO~I)ltal hol'o Col. 
lowln/{ an accld nt nt ,\Vlnnebljou , 
SO miles ellst of he1'e, In wh ich n. 
8chool bUR lot'! n with nino studonts 
was strUCI< by a Houth shore trn.ln. 
Tho dead youngstel' Is Tony Slav· 
iero. 

Tile hUB stoDPNl Oil one s Ide of 
the traek to lot out several Bchool 
childl'en pctRscnget'S nnd then tho 
driver drove unto t.he tmcks, o.PI)ar· 
cntly not realizIng t ho train WM 
coming. 

The two who (\l'e not expected to 
live are Francis Stewart 12, and Lco 
Steosky, 12. 

RO-YIII Hol'II8 Now With Cb'CU8 
"Prlnco," of n. toam of tour white 

horses whloh used to draw KIng 
Oeorge'lf coach on state occaSions, 
hall gIven up the favors ot Royalty 

,and gone on the "ood ne 0. circus 
pertorm 1', 

Put hi~ al'm ' round her belt 
\V ell-bot h of his l'YI'S needed 1i:~ell 

• • • 
1 tl'Y to mlll<e a decent I'hyme 
About my lady fair. 
[ I'llVe nhout her pretty eyes 

'I'he glory of her hall' 
But nol about her torm divine 

For thel'e is nothing there, 
• • • 

Thlnl< not when you are gone 
,\11' 10"1' will cool 

"Aw. can it" said the kid "You're 
the guy that told our mothers a 
Ilttl~ soap and water WOUldn't hurt 
UR; you can't ldclt." 

• • • 
The ,'011111:' bl'ide harl bern in the 

hnhlt of PUttlllt:' the leey under the 
"Welrome" JUat but she read In the 
pa p!'r iJlllt that Wa~ /lIe pla"A whl'rc 
hurglal'S looleet! for thelll first , Ono 
afternoon ~I~ took & sudtT!,1l notion 
to "0 vIsIt IMmll for a few days 

Or o_her lovers will ensnare 
heart 

No, There enn be but ono 
Jlry lips to s~hoo1. 

my allll 10 bt> safl', she put lhe key In 
Iho mall. box. ThOll she thonght that 
Pr rf'Y mIght miss It from Its reg· 
Illllr plaee anll not be able to find 
It. Kiss nw , dcaI', for we must part, 

(To th ~ a .. companlment of soft 
weeping by seven selected Tri Delts) 

• • • 
Mill h .. mn Uens-There's only 0110 

11II.llg, (t llul1. of which Is bottel' 

'VhNI he rame hOllle lie sow thl~ 
sIgn 011 the flool', "Deal' Percy-l 
\\111 he hlU'l, WetTnesdny, I l'l'Iul t1ll1.t 
hlU'~11t rs nhvflYs looked untk'r 1110 
1'1l0r·nUlt for the key 80 YOu wm 
find it In ~Jle mall box UJis tlme.-tlUtll the whole of II. 

('uUnal'lus-I lmow, I IIlIOW, n Lo\,o, Edna." , 
l!ougllllUt. · . '. 'My mlther ancl fath r were Irish" 
chan lee! the potato, winking Ulree 
or Its " eycs. ' 

• • • 
"¥:Y BROTHER HA S TIlE HIGU· 
Ewr ]'OSI1'ION IN THE CITY." 
"AfI, 10.1 AYOR, I SUPPOSE." 
"NO STEEPLEJACK." 

• • • 

Now ho cnn s tO[I borrowing from 
Suo for u. w oek . 

• • • 
JrVfol1'F.RICt\1", NOTES 

J II MlOl'y Prut-Luthcr burnod tho 
pa pal bUll, 

1"1' ~hlllan-Dlcl th<,y h ave barbe· 
QUeM In those days too? 

• • • 
A stud ent re(llllng 'Honry Es' 

mond" Ill" 'X'hueerny l'ot' a book I'e. 
P0l't thoughl th o 'bel air" III n.nt 
halitosis, 

- l'JI 1\1ono, Quad. 
• • • 

Tho tro('her WRA nsklng tllO ('In.R~ 
whnt th ey wantet! to bo whl'n th y 
grew UII. Johnny WllS gOing \0 bo It 

~oldl o L' ~o ho coulll shool Tn(lI ltn M, 
Bill wa llted to !Jo (l, storcl( Cll I' !Lnd 
Ntl ull the rnncly ho wnnl d, anti so 
en down th o IIn(l. 

'And what elo 
Edward ?" 

"Oh I'm goin g to be a cloetor," 
'That's tine; now tell the class 

why." 
'!-lo'l! I won ' t havo to take motll · 

ChlO hen I dou't want to." 
• • • 

It WAIl a IIthU, beaullllll day; the 
afterlloon 811n @holle broadly find 
pll'allatlUy over the fair green fleldl!. 
The co-ntonted COWl! looked lip froDl 
• hl'lr .... II~ fronl flDle Co.-Inw; th., 

A.S.A. 

People Are Saying: 
"rr I hN'II 00 no hell , lI1U1t Is to 

hnppen to tho vOl'nbulary or n. mAn 
of high temlJel' and careleS8 8P ch 
who wl&hcs to express hlmsclt with 
vlgOl'OUS completl'nCRS ancl no un· 
certl'll n emphasis? For myself, I 
should pnrtleularly d('lpore the 10"8 
oC h('II. "-NIc.holas Murrny Bull 1', 

presIdent oC Columbus university, 
• • • 

"~falTy Gene TUllney? Oh, no! 
fIc a(ln t ll'l (\ a telegram asking whl'n 
1"1 reof'h Chicago, 0 nd no\v h~ 11 M 
gone to RCI·mudn., thr dr~r , "-lI'Inry 
Gardrn , {amed oprl'8 IIlnger. 

• • • 
"Ausll'llll" would llft.VO fOllJ:'ht 

alongsldo the Amerlcn n ('olonlal 
I roo 11M If eh had I/rell n. nnllon at 
thlLt time, • Australians and 
Amcl'lrans oro alike In looking with 
ll orror On tho nnrlent hatrrds nnil 
onlmoAIII(,8 which cllvl!l tho p 0111011 
of Buron, 1' hey lire trying lo mak 
a now clvlll~llllon In wllteh nono 
of I he old anlmosillell or hatrt'd" will 
h~ pr('R('nt. !loth A lIlerlCllI18 and 
A uAtrnlinns cleRit' earn~stly to k <'P 
fl'~o from l'nlangl(,lIlent oC ~conom. 
if' and Aoclal advnncemcnt. and there 
ts hetw en them a very binding link 
- the . Aamo nttltuile oC mind , the 
~om o\ttlook on world probl 1D1l ." 
Rtu nley TlJ'uce, PI' ml r ot AUlltralla, 
In J~ondon, 

• • • 
"A8 a Ill'torrent for robl)tl']" tlnll 

nttacks I know of nothing bl'ttl'r 
Ihnn tho WhlPlllng POAl. It hal! 
b n prnct]c a wllh /trel1t success 
In Mnrylanrl nni! In England, In 
l~n {llnnl1 It has lleen cspt'('lnIiY ~f· 
t('ctlvl',"-.Ttldg(l Marou. }{o,vonau h 
of hlcn go, 

• • • 
Hr nl~1I wllllid 8elt'ct thl'lr wlv~ 

fOI' th eir bcooutltul fl gul' 8 anti 
fncl'N, w~ would ,lev lop 1\ l'n.CO ot 
high Inl~lIcct . moralllty, health and 
longevIty," - AlbCl't Edward W1g· 
gon, author oC books on Rclenllflc 
"Uh)~~I8 • 

By Satterfield 

/ 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

Ed\\nrd J. Flinn 

Ellwnr(l J. ]i'linn, L-l of Den~on, 
rah'~ this columu uot ollly through 
the kiUflneSll of this writcr, but prin· 
ripnlJy lx'rall.o he is one of tho Uni· 
\'crMily of Iowa' "big busiollM 
men." At. pr!'Scut, you know, he 
ILnd Bob ,'ibhcrt have control of nuo 
of th080 famous IOlVa indoor sports 
p:Ll'ilions, namely the Varsity &11· 
room, which miglJt be moro common' 
Iy t{'rr{'11 10 aq the cr('ntor of Ihe 
"hoof mul moutll (lise8se," or "wby 
so ilia uy students nro erippled," 
'l'llcn, too, "Eggie" is a eo·portner 
with 'l'cl! A hforrl ill tho" Flinn Ash· 
for(1 Pund, company, " IlInnuflleturers 
of nOl'clticft and m~k l'oison, for 
f{'sti vnls, jlnrtk , n.Dfl other entertain· 
ing ~vcnt~. Thes two enterpriBCs 
pombine(l willi an ocrasional visit to 
tho tow ~ol1rgo nnfl n ~oJlstant atrite 
in oLlr N'IllJllcx ~Q\!if\1 atmo.phere 
kl'Cp Ed fo iTly husy. Ao busy III {net 
that 11 lIns llot \'rn hn,l time to visit 
Iho photographrr this yenr, nnd thlll 
forrcs ua to UBO ono ot his athletic, 
OT rathrr we III nn ono of hIs pictures 
tnk n wh n ho p('rtormcd on the ... ell 
known <liamond for Town, athlete or 
not. Ell doesn't mind, though, lor 
he "nid tho t 1 h stu(lrnts knew more 
ot him ns a dillIDonn artist than nn! ' 
Illing else, "Egglc," you Little rae' 
Clll. • • • 

1~,1 wns horn nt Deui8011, Ia ., l!'cb, 
12, 1003. After gTarluating from the 
n~ni~f1n I,igh II\'hool in 1920, ho ont' 
~ro!l tho Ulliv nily of brash, but 
TrOllll nr(l t hcro only I!('mestcr. In the 
tall ot 1021 he r~iistr red in the Unl· 
vrrMity of Iowa Ilul! hila since contino 
ued his ollege earrer herc. Ed ... on 
nn liT" lhreo cOllsecutlvo years in 
bll ~olll\lI ann en ptnillod t ile vRrsi£y 
nino IMt year. In identally he Will 
one of lhn host ouUirldcra in tho eOn' 
tcr~nro. 1I is a mcmb~r of Phi Dolin 
Th r la, 80cinl fr(Ltcmity, Phi Delta 
PhI, profossional IlIw fmternlty, Pi 
Ep~lIon Pi, nnd j~ n. past vice·proel· 
rl~nt of thr ITn.wkoyc club. Olher 
Lhnn this Ed is ono of our Ilighl1 
toulrd senior lnws, ITo plnDs to 1Il\ 
lip II pTneUC(\ In tho fnr off etate of 
Cnll tornio, If tho oPPOTtunltr (lTcr 
rr cuts ihlclf. Romo twenty yeaI8 
from now wo will llrobnbly hoor of 
Ilhn M n '"mNl (101clen etute lawyer, 
011 of t11 ~ rountry's outfttnnding AU' 
thorille! In thc In.w, Tt ,,111 probably 
bo th ol IonIC, too, Nev rtheleu, be 
hns n. t I atlck to II" qll~lIty whleh 
USM 11;)' ft~CS him through anythIng. 
Ho assrrtft, III IlInt Mamo manner 
whirh h 8(1 dlfttlnrlh'o of him, that 
hnTlt work is rR8~ntlll l to suc~ea II 
thtl Collcg of T'llw, Perhaps he ..... 
thinking of Ili s own exporlen~e, per· 
hn pa not. 011 rnn never tell aboat 
1-;!1. AnywRY, !OU Cnn pllLinl1 _ 
thn.t ho 1811 't 10 Illl!' OilY weIght fro. 
worry 011 th e suhject, 

• • • 
Bral(lrft 111 8 llrnrllro ill the would· 

he rourl room, }J(1<I1~ tLttend8 to otllfr 
nl .jor mll tter", whlrh pnrtlke at Ih. 
nature of something tormRI troll 
Rpaln. lIo mIght well be ca lled 0l1li 
ot Iowa'II Apa nlsb nlhlet,etI. HI. ,1111· 
lty of 0011lg a /!,TMt Arguer, Ind I 
an .Y litllo t1rr~i\'cr, mny ILfteet fbll 
IIt.o'r"~ro 10 II 1\'ondorflll 4."... 
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~~The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
ilop)'rI&hted by John8on FeaturlllJ. Inc .. 1819 Broadway, New York, 

lIlie Daily Iow~! Jowl; CitY. 

Bhe admitted unhappilY, "1 don'tIH.", Country N 
know what I want-" Bhe broke OW 
off talking a8 Lillie opened the din, After Long Residence 
Ing room door and came In tor her 
starvation breakfBBt of unsweetened 
black coftee. 

Lillie was alwaY8 on Borne diet 
0" other. Her newest one Will! black 
coffee for bl'eo kfaat. black cortee for 
lunch. and a tomato and hard,bolled 
egg fol' hel' evening meal. 

, 
with her beauty, lind with the thrill I S h I f M . 
tbat her beauty gave him . He was C 00 0 USIC 
In love with hel' youth. hel' tl' sh· Weekly Program 
ness. and the "come hither" look In S h dId T d 
hel' eyes. C e u e 0 ay 

"It I hltd 11 brain." s he sa.ld to 
hersclC. "Bill nevel' would know It. 
A girl's just a toy-just an am uso· 
ment to him." 

But sbe d'd not care. 

State Bank Board 
Honors J. Hogan 

Page 5 

bank and 0. member of the board 
who soon wUI lcave for Chleago. 

Attending the board meeting and 
luncheon were Ray Nyemas ler of 
Davllnport, Charles 'Wohlenburg of 
Holstein and .ill. ,V. )I1!Uer of Wa· 
terloo. member of the state banking 
board. 

._---------------------------....11 "1 took off two pound" last week. 
but I've put It all back again." she 

She was in that dangerous reck· 
leS9 mood when a woman will do 
anylhlng. Anylhlngr 

The weekly recllai ot til denart· 
Illent of music will bo held loday. 
at 4 o'clock In the liberal arts 
assembly room. The llrogl'lull Is as 
follows: 
Sonata In F. Major. No . 6 (Cotta 

DES M.OINES. Nov. 11 (A")- The 
state banking boal'd held Its regulal' 
meeting at lhe state house yesterdllY 
and later attended a lunch In hon· 
or of .Tohn Bogan. retiring presl · 
dent of the Des Moines National 

Gov. JIammlll announced that he 
eX]l('ctA to a.ppolnt 0. successor to 
Hog"n betOl'P D c. 1. 

READ THIS FIllST 
Ml!JRRY LOCI{E. pretty and 

gay 8S her nlokname. Is a born 
flirt. Since the tlmo ahe WD8 16. 
Merry has ulwaYIl Ilo.d men gil.' 
lore at her teet. She has no om· 
bltlon beyond love·maklng and a 

I good lime. 
At 20. sne rails I n her businellll 

course. to the dIsgust and ellsap· 
po.lnlment of MOMS. her mother. 
When her fa ther suddenly dies. 
she lakes a Job In Ll.LLIE 
DALE'S beauly shOp. At that 
lime she Is h3. vlng the tlL'st 1'el\1 
love affair oC hel' lite. The man 
In tbe case Is TONY GA INElS. IL 
serlous·mlnded young lawyer. 
who wanl" to mal'ry her. 

One night lIIelTY. In (L tit or 
'~810U8 1'8.ge becuusQ Tony Is 
Rptndlng the evening with hla 
mother. lets DERRICK JONES 
make love to her, just by way ot 
"getUng even" with Tony. Later 
she coeR out with a new man, 
BILL ERSKINE a wealthy 
bnchelor. When Tony hears 
bout it. he stops seeing her. 
nd later Merry hear~ that he 
~as gQne to Jllontana. A letter 
comes to he·1' from him. but Is 
loRt In the houso before sbe has 
a chance to llee It. However. 
she returns his ring and tries to 
Corget him. 

Helen. her oldc08t sister. mar· 
rles BILL HEPWORTH. CAS· 
SIE marries MORLEY KA UFo 
MAN. a rich broker with Whom 
she quarrels constantly. and 
JINNY. the youngest sister. an' 
nexes DERRlCK JONES. Shc 
and her young husband live with 
hl~ parents. for Jlnny refuses to 
slay In the same house with 
Moms' boarder. Mr. UEFFLIN· 

FOOTBALL 
Northwestern 

'IS. Iowa 
November 20 

Reserved 
Seat Tickets 

now on 
General Sale 

at 
Whetstone's No. 

DADS'DAY 

GER. Moms Is In love with 
lIfl·. HefCllnger. and "acts too 
silly for words" over him. so 
Jln ny says. 

'flll'ollgh eRRale. Mel'I'y meets 
HlTJL ERSKINE. a wealthy 
bnchelol'. JIe a nd rvlerl'y a l'e en
gaged. but he keeps putting otf 
the rIale for thelo' wedding. One 
I1lg'h t when Merry thinks he la 
In F lol'lclu.. he uppeot's suddenly 
.It the houre and fInds her ill 
tho arms of LES PURCELL. one 
of hel' old beaux. 

lIls jealousy only amuses lIIer· 
ry. who plays up to Les PUt·_ 
cell. Toward the end of the 
cvenlng Moms and Lillie oome 
home from tho movies. Lillie 
walks into the kitchen and tella 
Erskine that she used to know 
him, He BUYS he can·t remem· 
bel'. BJIl becomell jealous of Lell, 
and he and Merry quarrel. When 
he Is gone. she has hysterics. 
and sobs out to Moms that she 
doesn't care abOut Bill a~yway. 
bul Is heart·broken about Tony 
Gaines. still. 

(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY) 

CRA PTER XLUI 
Eal'iy the ntxt morning Bill Ers· 

k ine called up. 
Merry. wan and without color. was 

Rltttng at the breakfast table trying 
to cat mill' toast. when the tele· 
phone rang and Moms went to an· 
swer It. 

"I won 't to talk to him!" she de· 
Clared, with a firm shake of her 
hrad. when Moms told her who was 
on lhe wire. "I just won't-and 
you can tell him sO for me!" 

Merry did not know whether 
Moms was glad to break that bit of 
news to BUI or not. It was hard to 
teli what Moms thought about her 
engagement to him. 

Sometimes she said she thought 
Bill was too old for Merry. 

Sometimes she urged Merry to 
marry him and setttie down. 

"At any rate, he's able to take 
curC of you." she would say at such 
thues. "And I t seems to me tha.t 
yuu'd be bettel' of! ma.rried to a 
sensible man like him tban running 
arounel with every Tom. Dick and 
Harry. the way you do." 

She seemed to be as unsettled In 
her mind about Merry and Bm Ers· 
kine as Merry herself was. 

She sighed now as she came hack 
from the telephone and sat down 
III the ta be. 

"Oh. my! Oh. my. Merry!" she 
said. "I wonder where you're going 
to wind uP. The other girls all 
I'new just what they wanted. and 
got It. But you-yOU don't know 
your OWn mind from one day to 
the next. Here you were. last week. 
writing to Fatty Erskine two or 
three times n week! And now you 
won·t even talk to Wm on the tele· 
phone! I don't know how to figure 
you out!" 

Merry's glossy black eyebrows 
went up Into her yellow' curls. 

" I don't know myself. Moms." 

rcmal'kcd In 11 woe· begone voice as 
she sat down lit the table. and 
stl'oked her double ohln with hel' 
plump white fingers. 

\'Vhell she tar.tcd hel' coctee. she 
.h uddered as It It wel'e blleel' medl· 
cine. 

"Ugh! " she sa id, and then all at 
once Rhe began to laugh. 

"Well. what did your friend Tub· 
by. have to say when I went up· 
stairs last nigh 1 ? I took the wind 
out of his sails all right. all right. 
all l'ight! Dldn't I'!" she chortled. 

The telephone rang again. 
"It·s fatty on the line again," 

Moms reported. when she had an· 
8wered It. "You may 011 well talk 
to him, Merry. or he'll ring the house 
down," 

Merry made a little face and got 
up. 

"Hello." she 88ld. picking up the 
receiver. "what do yOU want?" 

"You." BIIl's voice came to her. 
Not the matter·of-fact voice she had 
come to expect from him. But the 
wooln. persuasive. smooth voice he 
had used In talking to her' when 

If Bill EI'sklne had asked her to 
mal'l'y blm that I'alny autumn morn· 
ing she would have done It. almost 
without thinking. 

But he dldn't! He was waiting {or 
hel' on the windy cornet· oC Fir Street 
and Eighth Avenue. and he jumped 
into the ta.xl 8S it swung up to the 
curb beside him. 

His ruddy face was more ruddy 
than ever trom the criSp air. and 
It was spangled with rain drops. His 
hand was wet as he laid It on hers. 

He whipped out his handkerchief. 
"Let me measur!'> your finger." he 

said In the brisk way tha t be used 
when he was putting over a busl· 
ness deal. 

"Which finger?" MelTY asked 
holding up both of her IltUs hands. 

Bill chuckled. "You know which 
one. you little demon!" he BUld. and 
measured the third finger of her 
left hand-the tlnger that once had 
worn an old engagemen t ring of 
beaten gold and peal·ls. 

Then he Itaned forward and gave 
an address to the driver. 

" " . he first knew her. 
"I want you to hop In the taxi. "I've been thinking over your little 

co.b I'm gOing to send out there for attack of ne,'ves. last night. I_ltlle 
you." that silky smooth voice went After many years of residence. Sisterl" he said as he helped Mer· 

Edition) .................................... Mozart 
Fh'st Movement 

(Second plano accompaniment by A. 
D. Starbuck) 

'Lucy Foraker 
Se Flormldo ............................ Sca1'lattl 

Beatrlco Den~1l 
Cal' mlo ben .......................... Glol'dano 

Lacey Gee 
Sonala In F Mnjor. 'No. 6 ...... MoZllrt 

Second and third movements 
Alice Sebolt 

Placer d'amor ............................ l\lu .. Unl 
Edith Byrne 

Prel ude .......... , ........................... Barbour 
Edna Rnhlf 

Elfin Dance. op. 46. No.5 ............ .. 
........................ .... ................ MacDowell 

Alice Burr 
Wild Tears .................................. Watts 

J eannette Rolh1!Chlld 
The Danza ............................ Chadwlck 

Marlin L!'l'ch 

looked at It. She Slillf)ed it on hel' 
C1nger and looked up at Dill. Sho 
held it out for hIm to see. 

"O-o·oh!" she said again. It was 
all sho cO'uld say. LlI<o Enid In thO 
old English ballad. "she let her eyes 
speak fol' hel'," 

on. "I want you to come dOwntowll JosDf Hofmann. world famous Polish ry out or the cab. and led hm- up to 
• v th bl t j 1 I "May 1 have any ring I want?" 

for me. I'll ,be waiting tor yOU at pianl8t. hEls become on Amm'lcan e gges ewe ry store n this 
the corner or Fit· street and Eighth." citizen. town of ours. "And I've ma(le IIp she asked at ll!st. breathlessly. 

"What do you. want with me?" _ my mind that what ails you is Bill shrugged hIS heavy shou,l· 
Merry asked. 1 -- 'peeve,' Just plain. good old·fash· del·s. "Take YOUI' pick ." he an· 

But Bill refuaed to tell her. She member how you I felt about BI~I loned peevishness! You thlllk I 8wered grandly. and th" l1 added. 
would know when she got there h e Erskine last night. YOll couldn t ought to marry you right now. and "but don·t soar above two hundred 
Bald. ' bear to hava him in the house-" YOU think It you're hateful enough, dolla rs. 1'10 no Rockefeller. yOU 

"All right." Merry answered In. Meny looked dr>wn at the wet I'll do It-don't you?" know. nor yet a Henry Ford." 
differently. "I'iI try 'most anything lloor of the porch. "1 had the jim· Merry was too surprised to an· Merl'Y peeped at tbe price mark on 
once." jams last night." she said. "1 didn't awer him. She just stared at him. th e ring she was we'lrlng-"$480." 

She ran upstairs to get dressed. ~n~;-v what I was saying 01' doing. her Ups pa,·t"d. her eyes wide. Quietly she sUpped It ort. alld 
She did not try to make herself - "Well. and 1'10 going to do It ." looked through the tray for a two 

alluring and lovely this morning. ns "Just the same." IIfoms interrupt· Dill went on smooth ly. "But not hundred·do llar 0110. 

she usually did. The desire to please eil anxiously. "Just the same. Mary I'ight noW. l've told YOU how things There was only one at that price. 
was gone from her. She 1ldn't care Ann Locke. I want you to solemnly are with my father. He may not "And." !;he said to hers"lf. "It would 
how she looked for Bill ErsklM. plilm.ise me you won·t do anything live more lhan a week 01' BO. But take a microsCOpe to find the din· 
Not even to the extent of reddening rash this morning," In the me!lntime just to show yOU mond In W" 
her mouth. or bathl~ her tear. Merry looked UI> at her then. and that my heart's In the right place. That was not quite lrue. of course. 
swollen eyes with boric acid solution. the sea.green eyes were full of mock, I'm going to get you that engage· The diamond was a fairly large one. 

In her old tan coat and her old ing laughter. Laugbtel' that some. ment rlllg that you've been beefing and It .h·one llke a. little BEar. But 
felt hat. she ran down the stairs how had nO merriment In it. about for so long-" beside lhe sq uare·cut one thaat Mel'-
when the taxi honked out in the "You don't call getting mart· led a "BILL!!" Merry found her voice I'y wanted. It looked cheap and ordl· 
rainy autumnal dimness of Chester rash act. do you?" she asked light. at last. "Bill. I don't want your old nary. 
Street. Iy. and before her mother cou:d stop engagement rlng-" She lurned and "If I work thl~ right. I can have 

Moms and Lillie wel'e still a.t her she WIl8 gone. The yellO\v ca.b started back toward the doorway ol the,blg one," she thought. She knew 
breakfast. She could hea.l· their com· started away and the gray curtains the great, glittering shop. that If she malle eYCA at Bill. and 
fortahle gossipy voices through \.ho of the rain hid it from Mom's Sight. But Bill stopped her. "Now. Mer· tlaltered him . a'nd told him he just 
closed door of the dining room. As it jolted along through the pud. ryllps, don't act IIko that. just be· must buy that big dlam<md for his 

"Goodby." she called. "Goodby. dle& Merry began to count up all the cause I scold you a little bit." he own Little Sislel' MCI·l'yllps. ho Pl'o· 
Moms." and Moms BIltoe swiftly Into reasons why she ought not to lnar'l said to her. taking her by the arm . • bahl.V would rio it! 
the hall. ry Bill Erskine. "You had It coming to you. Don·t But. all a.t once. SIH' couldn·t. She 

"Why! Wbere are yOU 'l'olng?" First-she dldri't love him. Not YOll think you wel'e a. pretty bll.d did not know why. Ithel'. 
she cried, looking out Into the street the way a woman should when she little girl last night. Sneaking In "Bm. I don·t want Il.ny ring." she 
where the taxicab stood shudderhll; gives herself to a man. 8nothel' beau when you thought salel. and picked up her handbag and 
and shp.king. "You gOing to meet Second-he was twcnty years old. old Bill was away otf In Florida. wali<ed out of tho shop. 
Bill somewhere?" er than she was. at the very least. Now. come on over here. like a good Bill. more IlUzzlcd than ever he had 

ELJU:SE BAIR-The BI'oadcnstinjt Ol'gaulst 
The Pastime Organ IWelta) Brolldcnst From \VSlJI Every 
Thursday at 10:30 A.~f. one) Monday Night lit lL:LU P.M. 

Now Showing 
(Showing Today, Sat., Sun., :Moo,) 

SEE THE HEAVYWEIGHT GLOOM·LIFTER 

He Will Lift You Out of Your Seats With Laughter 
HIS LATEST! HIS FUNNIEST! 

7 REELS OF 

STRONG LANGDON 

LAFFS 

"He's Too Funny for Words" 
-also showiog-

LATEST PATHE NEWS - TOPICS OF THE DAY 
FABLES 

Lots of Good Music for This Show 

Afternoons ............................................................. .40c-lOc 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ........................ 50c·15c 

Attend Matinee and Avoid Standing The girl nodded and gave her a Third-he dldn·t want to marry I kid. and pick out your sparkler," been. trotted out o.ftm' hm'. his fat 
dutiful kiss on the cheek. hel· . In til e whole,souled way that a. With II little toss of h er yellow sides shaking as he wlukNL 

.~~~"U~~.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~.~~aI~ed~ill~bei~~~T~O~B~E~C~O~N~T~[~N~u~m~.~D~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~;~~~~;~;;~.~~ a mal'rled woman." she sald as she qn. He loved to mnke love to her, lod to the case where the "spark· 
started down the tr~nt atepa. Sbe and that was aU. • leI'S." .as BflI called lhem. ley gleam··~ .-
gave a. little bitter laugh as she said "He never wants to know what Ing and glittering Jfke II sen. of stars. STARTING-
it. t'm thJnklng about. We neVCl' have In the mIddle of lhe first ot the 

Moms called her back . a gO'ld talk about anything." she tolrt velvet·Jfned boxes that the salesman 
"V\f1hat do you mean?" she n.sl{ed herself trulhfully. showed them was the lelnd of ring 

severely. "I I'\ope you're not think" She knew exactly what it was that that Merry had always dreamod 
Ing or doing anything fooltsh! Re· 'A1\1. loved In hel·. Hr woe In love Ilbout even when she was 

wearing the gold and pearl ring that 
had belonged to Tony Gaines' moth· 
er. A square·cut diamond. set In 
platinum! ! 

STARTING-

TODAY TODAY 
Last Times Monday 

~'Oh!" she breathed. as she 

Floor Covering Dept. 
~rR·A·N . 

.• l1llllllll11lllll11l11l11lll11mmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllm~lhl 

Capacity Week Sale 
Starting today and running through Saturday, November 20th. we are going to offer 
exceptional bargains in this department. The members of our Hawkeye Buyers 
Syndicate are going into the rug market shortly to buy our spring line and we must 
reduce our floor covering stock immediately. You will enjoy an hour shopping in 
one of Iowa's largest furniture stores. 

CONGOLEUM ART RUGS! 

Gold Seal and other makes, all with pretty borders, 
Size 9xl2 Size 9xlO.6 Size 7.6x9 Size 6x9 

$10.95 $9.95 $7.95 $6.95 

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS 

27x54 Heavy Ooral Rag Rugs, away above 51 98 
the average rag rug, $2.75 values at ...... • .. ....... 

.. 
12 ft. First Quality Print Linoleum, sells 99 
the country over from $1.25 to $1.35 yard, at C 

tOrft .. 
~~:: !a~2~:g ~~~.~~.~~.~~~, .. , ....... , ........... $1.69 
....... .......... , ..... ... .... 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Art 
Squares 

$7.95 

AXMINSTER THROW' RUGS 

~ .~~~~~~:.~~,~,~,~~.~~:~::, .. , ........ , .... , ..... , $3.98 

LINOLEUM A.ND CONGOLEUM REMNANTS 
We have these measured up. Measure your room 
and come' in during this sale. 

!Leavy Deep Pile Seamle88 9x12 Axminster Rugs 

~6:~ :::~ ~~~ .. ~~.~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~~ ....... , ....... , .. $49.7S 
4 .... ••• .. .... ..:'tv ........ . 

TAKE ADV ANT AGE OF, OUR DEFERRED PA),MENT PLAN 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Acr088 the Street from the poetomee 

r Ilf ~ I I II , . _ _ 

Now Showing 

Private 
Izzy 
Murphy 
A Com,edy Drama of bzy's 
Irish Woes. 'Twill Make 
Your Sides Shake and Your 

Heart Ache I 

-with-

George J essel 
(The Famous Vaudeville 

Star) '\ 

Patsy Ruth Miller 
Vera Gordon 

Also H. C, Witwer Comedy 
"THE LAST OF HIS 

FACE" 

-Prices

v,~,mCE~'r of tbe mean\ng 

1. 1)1 n\l\triage, sbo iliil \I(lt UII' 

ders\lmil ber busballd's a\oof, 

ness, \ \ 

Only through a. chait, 1)1 exclt, 
\ng cl.rcllmstl\,nces il\ll IIhe 

lean, sbe bad been a met'e 

'llI\wn \1\ 1\ battle I(I\' \lOwer 

lUlil wel\\lh, A.nd then-

A. smashing climax-lust ouo 

(It scores (It tnrm-marldnw 

'Elinor O\y\\'S greatest siAlq lit 

And for Comedy Fun 

Walter Hiera in "Hitchin' Up" 
Also - KINOGRAMS, World's Newsiest New8 

Mats 10·40c. Nights 10·50e 
~llllllmll~llllllllllllllmlllllllillllll/lllllllmmmllllllllmlmmll~~IIIP .. '· .... _ ... 1IIi~_~ __ Ga_rd_en_or.ch.est.ra ___ us.ual.pr.ice.s _.r 
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~~Veteran Schalk Succeeds Eddie Collins as Sox Leader: Litt: ay 
- -----------------------------~-------------------------------

~ .. 

Big Three Split 
May Lead to New 

Grid Association 
Columbia, Cornell, Darbnouth, 

Penn Leaders in Formation 
of Eastern Conference 

[By T h e A.socl.ted Pre • • ) 
NEW YORK. Nov. ll- Tho break· 

up of the historic "Big Three," 
brought about by Princeton 's [leci· 
sian to snap all athletic ties with 
Ha"vru'd because of III feeling SUI' . 

r ounding ttielr g"idlro n relations, 
may I ~ad to a shake·up a ll along 
t he eo stern football tront a nd the 
formation of a n eastern college COD· 

A ny l)rORl)e~t that tho su(\(\~n 

h"Ntch hetween P"lnceton n nd Ha", 
yard might hp. Clo.('(\. as suggcl\led 
to<lny hy such prominent riJnsoll 
supporters ns poward Elliot, pr~s· 
Idl'nt of the HarvQI'd board of over · 
F('erH. appurelllly "flS ellmlnllll'd by 
a .tnlem .. nt f,'om ath letlc author· 
lties at CLmbrldg'e. nccepllng P"incc. 
Lon s deciSion, "with regret." 

At the same time, this statemcnt 
emphasIzed a policy hencetol'th thnt 
will commit the Crimson to only 
one fixed football game a year. lhat 
to be the climax battle with Yale, · 

Close,l Caso With Tigers 

Prep Rivals Meet 
in Michigan .. Ohio 

Battle Saturday 
Friedman, Karow Both 

Old Cleveland High 
School Grid Foes 

Badgers Hold Advantage of Six to Chicago's Midget 
One in Games Played Against Iowa Catcher Becomes 

'Vhen "On Iowa" a nd "Un " ·Iacon· Icy ball on the Iowa one·foot line, 
sin" echo through the stands llnd and fi rst down and goal, the Old 
across the fie ld of battle tom onow Gold li ne bl'aced and l'epulsed the 
artcl'l1oon a t the Bllclgers' homecom· Badger dl'lyes three times. 'rhen 
lng, and a~ the riva l cheering sec- '''Iaconsln f umbled and Iowa recov· 
tlons squat In their camlls In the' e,'ell. 
bleachers eage rly awaiting their wal'- The th lt'd quarter ended just as 
rlol's to scamper out on t he turf, Jt Iowa r ecove"ed, and the Hawk~ 
will mark the eighth opening of flou nder d up t o thjl north end or 
hostilities between 10IVa a nD Wls- the field and started tho last frame 

White Sox Head 
Collins May Return 

to Philadelphia 
Athletics 

( By T h. As.ocl"l.d 1'.0.01 ·consl n. with t he whlppln~ wind in theil' r ny The A"o<hlted rre •• ) 
CHICAGO, Nov. J J-The football Only once, the f ll'st yea,' that Burt bocles. Graha m a ttemple[l to punt CHICAGO, Nov. 11 -Ray Schalk, 

Pl'inceton's attitUDe now apparent· In"wprsen tutored tho Hawl,s, hau out of dan "'er, .. " ut tho kic" was vetel'fln cQtcher of the Ame.'lcan 
1 I h t I honors of C:eveland Ohio will be at " ~ ~ e t' ~ " 
Y S 1 a the cas" w th HOl'var'd Is tbe Old Gold machine risen and blocked and a Bailger recove"ed be . league, lonlght \V,"'~ appoll'lte[l man· 
"closed" and t hat tbe Tiger will Plll'· mlno,' st al(e when Ohio State en· g rollnd out a vlctor¥ over the Card. hind the Iow~ gOAl line fp" a Wis. qger of the Chicago White So'X by 
~ue its own course without fUl'ther tertalns Michigan at olu ml,us Sat. Inals. Tha t was two years ago when consln ~ouchdown , ~u t t he c un tel' President Ch(u lea A.. (;omI81,oy. 
deo.Ungs wlth the Crimson. u"day before a. crowd which will BUl't took his charges up to Mildlspn was not allowed, to,' 'Ylscon&ln wo.s Schalk ~uccee(]s Eddie Collins who 

manager or. the hleRS-o White Sox 
to SUCCeed EddIe Coll ins \Va~ 1\ 
com ]lle!!) sU"pr lso to Collin s, who 
docllll d to lalk until be hnct "ccelv, 
ad offici:Li notice froD! P rcslLlon l 

COlnl~key . 

Cullins , WilD IIv~R 11l LanHdoll'ne, 
a subu,'b of ·thls ci ty, had just 1'0, 

tUl'ned from a hunting tl'ip Wh!'ll 
tho an nouncement wn9 1'0:\[1 to him. 

"I have not ,'ecelvC(\ Hny W01'(1 

rrom olllisk y and have not to I\(ed 
to him s ince the close ot tho base
U(lll ~eason," 8uld Collins. "I have 
nothing to Aay and will not talle 
U(ltil I am officially notified by tho 
c1ub." 

South Dakota Opens Purple 
Grid Sea.on Again in ~27 

.... 
",·n.tl' the Nnorlhw{'slorn University 
foothall "MHOn In J 027, CORell aIel 
Thll<tiethwllit(. or Nort hwestern an, 
nounced tonight. 

Simpson Scores Seven Times 
to Swamp Des Moines U. 50·7 . 
lNIHANOLA, Iowa, Nov. 11.~ 

-Wllh a barrl\';(' of forwa rd PIlS8e3 
Crom tho rtrxt klck·otc unlll lhe e~d 

of the !'!'llme. the Simlltlon COlleg'1 
foolhnll Icam swamped Des MOine, 
Unln'raity In :tn Armistice day 
snme he,'e today 60 to 7. 

J t erence of mojor colleges, 
to H 

'I'he step taken by the Princeton lank among the I:ugest gridiron and Captij,in Parkin and hl~ outfit offside, 'J'he piny wlla called back llilotecl the club tor two seu..sonll 
board of control last night, although th rongs In th e game's hlstOl-Y . turned buck t he Badger eleven, 21·7, and again lo)va puqted. this time the Colllns. who came to the Wh'ltc 

CHICAGO, Nov . 10 (JP)-Thc Unl
ve,slty of SOUlh Dl1kota, f" tho 
fourth eQnsecl\tive year w ill In~ug, 

SI nl]l""n s<'ored n total at seven 
tOUChdowns and added a. Illace kick 
Co,, good nlCUlIure, One ot the tea. 
tU"l'R of (he gume wus a 75 ya"d run 
by J"lsher, Hlmpson f ulJ back, who ' 
1',O['elved It paas on his 26 yard Une 
an,l mre,l the remnlnlng dis lance ot 
till) f1~lll for I'\. touchdow n. uniloubledly has tened by develop· It will ma rk tho sixth meeting oC BlulG'ers Win Sl.l ba ll gOin!:\, alit ot ~otfnds 6J.., t he Sox fmm the Philadelphia Athletics 

.--:::: 
The ground work for such r eo 

Illi g- nment at college a thletics a i, 
r eady has been laid to such an ex' 
tent that many close observers ex
pect Pri nceton to be invited with· 

mants In connection with the Tiger Captain Benn ie Friedman oC the In every one oC the six other H~)vk IG :y'~l'd . li ne. l'l)e 13fl,t1gel' elenll yenl's ago, whero he Wn$ a 
12·0 vIC lory over Hal'vard and the 'Wolverines lImI Captain J\Iurty Kllr. clns lles between tile two In stltutlons, bucks peoded in to ~h~ wind. afld [ift!!r membe" Of the famous $100,000 In· 
Lampoon, Hnrva\'d undergraduate ow ot the Buckeyes. who began a the Budgers ha"e tumbled the a tew l uo~es Into the snQw Krouz fielD" probably will be given h i~ un' 
\I>Llblicatlon, actually was the r~- grlcl feud wh en Marty went to West Hawks. In 1906, WisconSin licked p10wed over tor the only touchdQ\vn condltlonal release. Whlvers al· 
suIt of a. long Rerles of events, it Tech, and Bennie to East Tech. In Iowa In the first of their encounters, of the aCternoon, a nd \VIsconsln WOIl ready have ])cen asked on tbo fol" 

....... ", ..... · v ·v,....,. · ....... .. ..,..,. .. "., .. ....... ·v· ~."'.:O.. .... ........ "", 

• n 

out delay to join a group that 
",a uld embrace Col umbia. Cornell, 
Dortmoutb, and Pennsylvania with ' 

was malle clear today. One of the Cleveland. Thry mot thl'ice in high 18·4. The following season, the 6·0. m r keystone Idng. 
most Importa nt factors, f,'om the sch ols and a re mee ting fol' the 1-Ia\\'lts gave the Badgers a run fo r' (.·omlst(ey Praises Schall, 

Watch the Wisconsin Game 
"I I} 

IfI' 

Brown. Army, Navy, and possibly 
Yale a lso cought as members. 

Dlscnss New Associa tion 
The POS8lbll ty of such an associa. 

t ion, a lready known to be under dls
QuaRlon , was an outstanding devel-

- - • 
Tiger Viewpoint, was tbe attempt of third time as COllege playe'·s. t heir money, and t hey had one aWful "Schalk a lways gave the gnme 
Harvo l'[l not long ago to SUbstitute The game wil l be the twenty.third lime casing out a 6·5 win from the Legion, Academy, ],ls b.'Ht efrorts and hels been one 
Mlchlgun on Its 1927 sched ule fo" . clash between Michigan and Ohio IOWans. W of the hardest workers on the cl ub, 
'Pl'in ceton. a move laler forestall ed Slate and the ninth between the HostillUes were discontinued ror K of C in Games and I foe l that he is enUlIcd to the 
by Yule's peacemaking efiods. two coaches. Yost and Wllce. Ohio {am' yeal'S. but In 1911 the two elev· • B I' L chance of leaDing t he club which 

The way Is now opened for l\Jich. State's homecoming ceremonies and ens had another t ussle. and again In ow lng eag\le Ile has served so well ," President 
Igan to have the first NovembeL' t he tact tha t it will be th e last home 'Vlsco nsl n brought down the Hawks Comisl<cy saltl In making th!! ap· 

on the 

I 
,." opment today as eaRtern eyes focused 

on the results of the swift Tiger 
stroke that put an end over night 
to the oldest o( all football rivalries. 

dale on Harvard's calender while game for a dozen members of the I-thiS time by a 12·0 coun t. Showing good form, the Amevlcan polntment, 
Princeton aiM ([tecs tho task of Duckeye squ ad. has added Impol" Again the next year , Iowa.. per. Legion bowlfng team rolled for a Fourteen years ago Schallr caught 
revamping Its 8chedul~. tnnce to the affu1J'. ished under a.. v icious Cardinal at. high ~core of the evening by defeat· Ills fit'st game In the major league 

, tack, 10·28. For the next foul' years Ing th'e D?-Ily Iowan ' Vednesday by for the club whieh tonight he was 
H"H++++++·H++++++++H·{·{·.r'H++++++++++++++++H+H+H·++++++·l-++++++'*'+++'H+++t neither team Invaded the other's a score of 2221 to 2096. In the two pesignllted to lead through t he 1927 

stamping grou nds, but In 1917 tbey othcr matphes the Academy won scason. In his carccr behind thc 
went at it al;,aln, and tbe Badgers f,'om the 10wo. City Fruit company, plate Schalk has performed In more 
tore the Ilawl(s to bits an(j cri))pled and. th e Knig hts or Col umbu s de· than 1600 games, surpnsHing the 
them , 20·0. footed the I owa City Light anrt mark which was formerly held by 

A slx'year l'cst period fallowed Power company. "Chlef" Meyers of tho Glnnts. He 
'rhcn in 1924, Ingwersen a nd his Tne scores of Ult\ contests follow: establishl'!l a mat'lc of having caught 
men marched into Madison and 'Sent 10,\'1\ Cit.y Light :11l4 Power In 100 01' more games fa" twelve 
the Badgers sr.·lI l1ng allover the 1 2 3 'fotal years, eleven oC which were consec· 
Camrr Randall field. 21.7. It was the Bridge .................. 178 184 214 076 ulive. He !llso holds the reco''ll of 
first time that an Old Gold team Wieder ................ 124 08 140 302 h:l\'inS caught 151 gumes, which he 
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Expect Mor~ 
in LOOKS, SERVICE and STYLE from any of our OVer_ 

coAts. YOU'LL GET IT. 

Only we will be disappointed if you' don' t, as we guarantee 

them absolutely and without, the abuse of the word guar· 

an tee. 

Your Money Back With Conversation 
Wood browns, dust greys and blueS, in tubes and box back 

models, at , 

JU8t these three prices, which mean much more in value. This i6 not 

a priee, but a value appeal. Convince yourSelf we're right by con\ing in. 

DEN.S.MOR 
CLOTHING COMPANY 

130 East Washington Street 

F. M. MOULTON, Mgr. 

i'++f ... oJ:i-++++i'i+ti·i·"'·T· ... "· ..... '"or·ol' ... .p"""'''''' .. H .. ++ Y+r ... +++".++ .. of.",~' ''.+i .• ,. .. +,r .... y.''.H+++ 

had ever stemmed the Cardinal at. Carlton ................ 144 127 146 417 d!cl In 1920. 
tack. Taylor ................ 134 152 128 414 Athletics May Get Collins 

Last Year's Snow F igh t Krebs .................. 14~ 111 106 357 i'all, on lhc baseball Rialto to· 
And last yeaI', In olle or the most -- -- -- . night was curl'ent that Collins prob· Men's Gym 

wlet.u battles ever aeen on Iowa field, 720 672 734 2126 ably would return 10 the Athletics 
". the Bndg<'rs and Huwks fought again Knights or Columbus where he starled his mnjo,' I<'o~u" Sat., Nov. 13, 2:00 p.m. ~ In a regular olel Klondike blizzard. 1 Z 3 Total carecr and serve as pilot, while it 
.;. Starting with a drizzlin g rain that Barnes ................ 152 160 126 438 was also ~ald that he might become 
I{- begun In the small hours of the Canahan .............. 169 107 90 366 leader of the Doston Red Sox. 
~ morning, the wind later chilled the SchllHg ............... ,160 205 159 624 Admission, 25 cents 
II- dt'lzzle to snow, and when the .Initial Lind .................... 104 96 130 330 
:t kickoff came, both elevens found 3t'hmldt ................ ~ J 14""::': 555 
of. themselves pitted against a blinding 685 682 846 2213 
11-1{- snowstorm thut swirled and swell( 
... dnwn the 10\\'1'\. lot. Paths were American Legion 
'" shoveled out of the four inches of 1 2 1;7 Total 

t
~ snow to mark the ten·yard lines, and Snavely .............. 180 180 537 
+ the sidelines, but the storm in Its Swain ...... ' ........... 178 169 148 485 

fury filled them up as fast as they ~~~l~~.fe:. .. :::::::::::: i~! J:~ i!; ~~~ 
II- were cleared. The game was und!'r Zeltner ................ 169 J 38 )25 432 
~ WilY but a few minutes, when bun· _____ _ 
I{- dIes of mittens and gloves Were hur· 7fi2 711 718 2221 
... dad out to the players. T he blll Dally Iowan 
... skidded orou nd lIlee a cake vt wet 1 2 3 Tot:!l + ~oap on a tile f loot', and towels were Peliocl, ................ 108 150 122 380 
... brought to the rescue. Conditions Wilson ............ "" 113 J 28 136 377 

I were unparalleled In the history of Saunders ............ 101 J07 103 311 
Big Ten football. Levy .................... 184 186' J72 542 

Throughout the entire first half. Poetzingcr ........ 162 162 162 486 
II- tho Howl{ snowmen plunged about -- -- --
+ with the oval In Badger territory. GG8 733 605 2096 t Soveral Umes they threatened the Academy 
~ l.Indger line, but costly tumbles and 1 2 3 Total 
II- un<lvoldable sklddln gs marred their McChesney ........ 168 J 47 ~I 406 
~ cha nce to score, The half closed Parkin ..... , .. '''''''' 143 J 59 J 65 467 

1 ",Ith neither side In the sMl'lng cOl- G'rlftln ................ 132 1G4 133 429 
umn. Frohweln .......... 147 16G 117 430 

"- Badgers Tbreat en Hungerford, ........ 110 127 138 375 
... 'I'he fury of the bllzzal'd In¢,'eased -- -- --

i hptween halves , a nd when tlie bat. 700 763 644 2107 
Ue wns resumed the sblverlng stands Iowa City Fruit Co, 
could scarcely be seen from the 1 2 3 Total 

II- entrance to Iowa field. In the third Ro€der ................ 144 138 137 419 

i
~ period. the Harmon brothers, K reuz, Noel .. · .. · .... · ........ · 163 130 J 52 440 
II- and Crofoot got tll'ed of being snow· FUcklnger ........ III 96 1 J 8 325 

bound, shool<: off tbe shackles of R auth ................ 132 126 140 398 
winlcr. nnd hammered th e Iowa fo r· Stalkteet ............ 116 130 126 372 

I 
warll WRII until they workecl the ball -- -- --
~e!£....lnto Iowa territory. With th e 650 G21i 673 1954 

+.foof'·of1-+++-t++ofI++*i..f+f++f·"· ... +++i'+++H''l'i'...,.++++* ++ ... -M + . • 

Eddie' Flihn' and Bob Sib~rt's 

t Offers * 
.... Frqm Pop.'" Request i 
i t 

DEXTER'S ~ 

11 PIECE 11 
Wisconsin R.,.,r Orchestra 

Friday Saturday 

* * 

I 
+ 

Nov. 12 Nov 13-L.. ......... u_ .............. ~: ........ 
I -:; j" 

Announ~lhg the 

Opening 
of Ute 

CITY ~AFE 
U5Soutl1l Clinton 

Lunch~Dinner. 
GOOD FOOD "! 

ReasonaMY Priced 
Jf. €lead, Who'hlome Place to Eat 

Eddie Won't Talk 
.PIHLADELPrrIA., Nov. 11 (IP)

The appointment at Hay Schallt as ........ .... .,. ... ..... 'Y 

-==- :-:=----=-----~ --- - - - .... -==:= --- -::---.-=-
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Why Do Hundreds of Iowa's 
Best-Dressed Men Go 

to Armstrong's? 
Because they have found our exclusive "College 
Section" always supplied with large selections 

of keen eastern University style garments 
at real money- saving prices ! 

Because we have hundreds of college men 
for cu.tomers from Iowa U. and else
,where, we make it our bueines. to get the 
smart, diltinctive styles, the exclulive, 
"different" fabrics and the volume-basis 
low prices that .uit University men. We 
'have them all! 

Iowa's nnest Suits and Overcoats 
for University men here at 

$25 $35 $45 
ARM STRO G'S 
Iowa's Gteatest Store For Men Cedar Rapids 

, 

Visitors? I 
WalJ We; . 
Locals~ 

McGuire, 
Stevells ( 

for LOJ 
Presenting nn 

pletely batfled t 
day aft~rnooll I 
Muscnllne high 
many inches thl! 
les (ought gam 
and whe'l the SI 

the' count s tood 
locals. 

It was tbe old 
ot !l teom fight 
whistle, but fig 
ponents WllO hll 
outclass~d, Tim 
Old Gold u nd r 

, ch!lrge furiously 
to the Lltll H u 
stop abruptly. 
the City hig h 
thl'ou"h the delt 
pncks 'before the: 
A few pnsscs we 
tie Muskles but 
nstrousl)', liS t ho 
knocked down, ,. 
retul'ned tor f1'( 
yards. 

'Locals Play 

City high pla: 
Playl ng on a Allp 
the b'·c .... ks agal~ 
managed to pile 

• total. Stev~ns, I 
JlerCormcll In es) 
fashion. plowing 
tel' time for lon~ 
toe was almost I 
ed onc try for a. 
22' yard line In 
but he never tail 
arte" touchdown. 
sptoct:I.Cular play, 
the encmey's p~ 

torty yards fOl' l 
The fireworks 

die of the seeo 
Ste,'cns 'rE'{'led 0 

I3ro\\n [ollowed 
[or the [frat tOl 
promptly sailed 
the upright for 
shorl lime hter 
over for another 
sCU! C WIlS not all 
City WUs offside 
tried n field gall 
~nJeu lhe excite 
h~Jr. 

Little Jlu\\lIs 

In the sC'Cond 
shl'l(-d. City l< 
the kickoff and 
Grid w thout lOR 
loutlHluwn. A s 
was cl'ashed over 
Dllrkrr . Then i:l 
11' 11' llurth which 
to 27 !lnd McGul 
\lulnt. 

Coarh Souchek 
lng, Hn(l the reR~ 

few regulars, 8' 
marc touchdow ' 
g' !lnrl total to 41 

Only one acclde 
tha f1ly H, Fig, 
of tho l'.1:uscatlne 
unconscious n ar 
game, He was t: 
hospital In a daz 
hlsly xamlnallo 
anything more B' 
shock, 

Homecoming at 

w 

Bigl 

Big, he 

every d 

and th( 

A n! 

your SE 

and ver 

price ts 

Mos 

$, 
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~: Little Hawks ~rush Muscatine 
1027, Coach 0 t1 V' . " F d 

• 
In Armistice Day Battle 42-0 

Robinson Jayhawks Upset 
Dope Wit~ Win 

Over Oklahomal 

IN"":, ... ~ ISitors orwar 
Seven TilQes Wall We,akened by 

EflAKETf 
• r 

I'VE" A NQII .. ~ 
l>AP - 'I'M GOL.L£c.l'INC 
~~~~ ---;6.f'lC) 

iUI YOlJ R, NAtJle
""1l.{CHt 1t\Ef.)e. - ON 

'2:AY- WAI, A 
M\~1)1"E -Tt\AT 

1(>.PER l)ln~r LOa\.(. 

GeQIAlI'lL. '< ND'r
'YOO MiOGRA?\-\~O 
~ Cl-\EC~ fO~ 

, 

Moines U. 50'1, Locals' Offensive 1 "",ANT" YC\\l~ 

!iO YoORE 
Alol A(J"oc;RA~ 

COLLF"C.lPR -
'J)I~'Y~\.~IV,E lP 

COL,-Ec.rl~G 
He-A~? 

MY NE.'-" Mackie'. Field Goal in Fiul 

's 

s 
pidfl 

McGuire, Brown and 
Stevel'}s Go Through 

for Long Gains 
Presenting nn offensIve that com· 

pletely bam d their nemy. yester· 
day aCternoon Iowa CIty plastered 
Muscatine high with whltewush 
mony Inches thick. The Iiltle MusK· 
les fought g .... mely but hopelessly 
and when the smoke c leared away, 
the count stood 42·0 In Cavor et the 
locals. 

It wn.~ the old but ever now story 
of It tenm flg l1tlng until tho fI na l 
whIstle, but flghtlrjg ugatnllt op· 
[.<lnent" who hall thf'ln com pletely 
outclaSSE'd. TIme Ilcte.· time. the 
Old Gold und rurplo backs would 
charge furiously. until they cume 
to the IJttle Hawks line and then 
stoll abruptly. 'ro vary tho tale, 
lhe NIl' high line would cro.sh 
thl'ou~h the defense nnd throw (he 
)Jllcks'llefore theY could get started. 
A few IlRsses wcre tried by the Lit· 
tie Muskies but they too ended dis· 
astrously. os those that were not 
knocked down, were Intercepted and 
returned fOl' Crom ten to Corty 
yards. 

Locals Play Great Fqotbllll 

City high played great footbaJI 
Playing on 0. slippery !leld nnd with 
the br aks ag-Rinst them. they still 
mamlg-ed to plie Ull 0. convincing 

• totni. Stevens, Brown nnd McQuire 
performed In especlo.lIy noteworthy 
tashlon, plowIng through Umo af· 
ter time for Ion" g"aln$. McOulre's 
toc was almost Infallible. He mIss· 
fd onc try fo r Il. field I;onl from the 
2Z yard line In the 8~cOnd qUill·ter 
Lut he never failed to odd lhe point 
aCter touchdown. Schupp rt, In 0. 

spcct:lcular play, IntcrcePted one of 
the enamey's passes and galloped 
forty ynrd~ (or n touchdown. 

The fireworks started In the mid· 
dIe 01 the 8ecol1l1 (I uarter when 
Stevens 'reelcd of thirty yards and 
Bra" n (allowed with twenty more 
for tM first to\lchclown. McGull'e 
prvmptly BIllled the oval through 
the upright fo,' another point. A 
short tlmc bter, McGuire crashed 
owr for another tOUchdown but the 
!!ColiC was not alJow"d because Iowa 
Ci ty was offside. Then McGuire 
tr;p,l II fIeld goul but nilllRCd. That 
~n led the excitement Cor the first 
hnlf. 

Uttlc Ha"l(s )larch Through 

In tho sC'Cond hulf the slaughter 
s1:LI"l(·d. City took the hall from 
the klclwU and mnrchecl down the 
fidel w thout 10,lng it for !loothel' 
tOlld,,)own. A short time Inter It 
wa~ cl'nshed over aga.ln for another 
m·\rl"'l". 'l'hen Schuppcrt made his 
trll' ""rth wh!eh brought the acorc 
to 27 and McGuire added the extra 
])(oInt. 

Coach Souchek started subsUlut· 
In". un(l the reserves, helped by a 
r W I',,;;ulars, smnshed over two 
morc toucbdowns, bringing the 
gl nnll total to 42. 

Onl)' one accident occurecl to IIl1lr 
th , dJy II. Flgg, captain and end 
ot the 1fu9catlne tenm waR knocked 
unconscious nellr the dO'Se oC the 
gumE'. He wns taken to UnlveTslty 
hosplta) In a dazed condition llut a 
h.ety examination failed to reveal 
anything more sedous than a bad 
shock. 

Homecoming attrncted the largest 

/ 

and peppiest crowd oC t he year to 
witness t he gnme. 

Tbe Lh,Jeup 
I\luscatlne - Iowa at)' 
Flgg (c) L El Idema 
Herr L T Ketelson 
Bolby L 0 Ja mes 
Diercks C CQl.lIIl# (c) 
Rumn1ery R 0 sili:)ger 
TOU!~Dt R T Horr~\n 
Seay" RE Sehupllert 
Neilzle Q B Stev~n8 
Dun!;a n LII MCGuli-~ 
AI1~e R II Br~wn 
Ogifve F B Rhinehardt 

Sbustltutions: Muscatine. Bartelt 
tor Figg. Lunge tor Oglive. Kind· 
ler fo r Bolby. 

Iowa City: McComns for Ketel· 
son, Curry for Brown, Zeitharnel 
for Sanger, Bush tor Horrabln, YeS· 
terma.rk to,' Collins, Colllllll fo r 
James, Hnlne tar 'Idema, Sheley for 
Sl!huppert. 

U. High, Mt. Ve~non 
Battle to 6-6 Tie 

Slippery Field F orees 
Both Sides to Play 

. Punting Game 
In a gnme singularly free from 

fumbles, cOnsldel'lng the slippery 
conditIon of the ground, University 
High and Mount Vernon battled to 
n 6 to 6 tie on the Mount field yc>s. 
tel'oay atternoon. 

The muddy field prevented many 
long runs and bOth Sides resorted to 
much punting. 'rhe teams played 
on even terms d1l.1·lng the fIrst half, 
nnd w/lUeo University hIgh outplayed 
the l\[ount Vernon team til the sec· 
oD.d halC they ' were unable to ' score 
again. Dee brothers did the best 
work for Mount Vernon while 
Spenrs and KRy In the backfield and 
Louis in thE.> line "tarred for U. high. 

l\iount Yerno.lJ's score CIlme In the 
tlrst quarter when Dee carrl~(l the 
ball over for a. touchdown, but h e 
failed to score tho extra JlOI~t. They 
did not threnten again u~tIl the 
tolltth quarteT when ' . ~r,\)p kick 
tram the 20 yard line went wt)d. 

University high scored In lI1e se()· 
ond Q unrtcr alter t hey hnd lost the 
ball on Mount Vemon's onq yD.,rei 
line. Here Bln.ckmlre blacked OJ 
Mount V~rnon punt for a ' t ouch· 
down, but U. high failed t~ scorCo tll'e 
extra \lolnt. 

The thI rd Quarter WIl8 ))layed In 
the mtddle ot t he ~lell1 with neither 

, 

.l Football Results I T wenty .. Nine Men 

L.\\-.!E AN AlJroGl<~~ 
Ai..80M 7 

/ 

"'FOR 
CcJIl.\ 

Chariton Lumberman I The couple wore ent'outo to Atlantic 
to visit Il. daughter whon the acel· 

Hurt in Auto Smash clenl occured. Stewart was brought 
to 0. hospital here. 

• 
MiAates Give. Kansans 

Great Victory 10-9 

r By Th. A ... elated P .... ] 
LAWRENCE, /'fov. 11- In one ot 

the mOR( astonishIng upsets of tho 
Missouri Valley conCerence footbal l 
Reason, lhe Kan~as unl verslty Jay-

1 
hawkR today turned bacl. the Okla
homa. university eleven )0 to D. Arter 
going down to tOUI' stmlght conrer_ 
fnce dl'teols. the lowly .Jo.yhawkers 
suddenly ,.o~e In thell' unsuspected 
mI ght and. by 1\ nnlTOW margin ()e 
0. point nCter touchdown, upset nil 
predictions. 

First blood was «rawn by t he 
Sooners In the first period when 
their nerlal nttnck took the pigskin 
to the Kansas len ynl'd Une. Hoy 
Lecrone Illungc:>c1 to the one toot Une 
and Arbuckle carried It across . Has
kln's tty tor point failed. 

Leave for Madl'son f.!mpson 50; Des MOines U 7 ellA RITON, Nov II (A')-II. D. 
St. Viator 24; Columbia 7 Stewart, lumber unci grnln denIer of 

STATE 

and 1500 Iown farmers aro expect. 
ed here tomorrow for the nnnual 
swIne feeders' day program. fte· 
Rults of swine feeding experIments 

Swine Feeden Assemble CllITled on by tho Iowa State col· 

The Kansans cnmc back In tlla 
second qunrter displaying new driv_ 
ing pOl\' r. Zuber and Shannon 
worked tho ball to the one yard li ne 
by straight football. The Oklahol11a 
tram mn(\o n last rally here but to 
no avail. Zuhel' cnrl'ylng the ball 
ovel·. '\'a~ 1 added the extra. point 
[rom placemenl, this pOint later de· 
cldlng the game. 

Des Moines CatholiCS 6; Mason H' A Charlton, WlUI sel'lously Injured to· 
City J unior Co) lege 0 arners ccompany clay when hi" nutomobil(' Jllunged 

Ipge expcrlment stntlon here 1\11' 
at Ames to Hear Reports the past sJx months uncte .. dlrC'ction 

of John lIf. Evvartl, wlll be an· 
AMES, lSov. 11 (JP)-Wlth go oil nouneed and conciuslons formulated 

Luthllr Colle,:~ 13; St. Mary's 0 Grl'dders on ' Trip over an embankment neal' 1>lul'ray, 
Tabor 27; 'l'a.rklo 0 Iowa. 
Iowa Wesleyan 3; Penn College 0 to Badger Camp Mrs. Stewal· t was slightly Injured. 

HIG~ SCIIOOL ========~==:=~================~==~~======~~~======~~======~======~~~==~::::========~ 
wllather In pr09pect, between 1200 from the recorCs. 

Durllngton 7; \Vashlngton 0 Twenty.nine lIawk~ye grldmen J.,-~---- - --
FairfIeld 13; Ottumwa 0 left last night with Conch Illgwer· 
Fort Madison 7; Keokuk 0 S(m for Madl~on whero th<,y U1Ilgie 
Iowa City 42; Muscntlne 0 with the nlldJ;er~ tomon'ow aClc,·. 
U High 6; Mount Vernon 0 noon In a gamc that will either 

COLT,EOE leavo Iowa In th ... ncthel'moMt d('vtha 
Mercel: 55; Rollins 0 of the cellar position 01' cl~at' thr'm 
Carncgle Tech 62; Juanita. 0 In the ey,1j of other conference 
Kn~saa lOi OJdahoma 9 teams as being the worst teum in 
Arknnsas Tech 28; E. Oklahoma. the Big 'reno I 

Teachers () " Bolst(,I'ed up by a rouqing PCI> 
SQrfng ¥l)l 7; Marion 0 meeting last nIght, which raf,'cd 
GentemlrY 7; LoUiSiana Poly 0 (hell' confldenco to ·lts hiJ;hcst 
Colby 14; Bates O. pitch, thc 1Iu,,'1,8 j:o into the j:ume 
1,1 ttle Hock College 21; Br)'Son 12 with the "Iowo. l"ig-hLq" spirit l"('(Idy 
Helll'Jx 36; College of Ozarks 0 to carry th(,111 through. 
Texus 27; Southwestern G 
RegJa College 20; Colorado 1\1 in· 'l'he men \\ ho will make the trip 

ers 0 are Captain Paul Smith, Hh'e, 
Young, Arm~trong, Moor'e, lind 

'VesleYlln 13; Broadus 0 , . . ," J 
" tI M J 41 T I U 12 "oodrufr, ('n(]~, h ::O<e150n, I InM. 
~ual}, co ttl' nes j emp e Porwald, and Volt!ner, tacld~s, 
OuchJta 37; Tennessee Doctor~ 0 I Yegg-e, Je~5,' n. Keel, \.)120n, nnd 

N
COIO\adsO Teachers 20; Cho.r(lon VELD Voorsl, ,;utlqlH, llrown, Chat. 
ormal . 
Al 28' '" 21 (P If! C st tel·ton, Mau, und lIanlcy centel·s. 

my , .. ,avy nc C oa Skelley, Byers, anel Cuhel, quart('r' 
Service g.uneat Berkeiey) bacl,~; ArmiJ, O'Neal, Don I:lmlth, 

Southw stern 10; Bethel 9 " Kutsch, and Crimm, h:tlClKl('ks; and 
Mlsl!lS~lppi College '.!1; Union I Sunn mid Schmidt, fullbacks. 
Southern CaJlfornla 17; Oregon The cross (ountl'y sqund of nine 

Aggles 7 . d th . ] Cnp P 21 ' 'Vhlttl 6 men accompame e grl( mell. . 
omona, er taln Speel'H, Hunn, Eillott. llender, 

RecC)rds FaU as Duray 
Wins Speedway Sprints 

SPEEDWAY, CHARLOTTE, 

McCammon, J}rady, \\'a!-"llc r, lIous' 
er, nnd Myel'S Wel'c the harriers to 
m:tke the trip. 

Short workouts will be taken by 
both the fooUJIlll squall uncl the h3r' 
1'1c1's this nfternoon on the Badger 
h:tltle !Iclds. Thc:>y wtll nrrlve at 
9:30 this morning at MadiflOn. 

The Daily Iowan 

CLASSIFIED ADVER,TISING 
RATES: 

One or two days .. ____ .. 10c line 
'rhrce to fIve days . ... 7c per line 
Six clays or longer __ .. 5e POl' line 
Minimum charge ... __ .. ..• .. . 30c 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LAnGE FRONT 

room, lower flool·. beautiful loca· 
tlon. F'nculty or buslne~s women 
prorerrcd. Phone 1291·\V. 

LARor;; NEWLY FURNISUl1'D 
room. I,'aculty 01' gl':J(luatc stu· 

,lent prcC,'rrod. $21 00. ,Vest (loor, 
Hi lJrown street. . 

Icon RENT-FURNISHED ROOM. 
Phone 1906·W. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
(,'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 

sultahle tor IIgh t houselceeping. 
Phone 2716. 

Count five words to the lino. 
Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. 

• 

No Need to W or~ 
ry About Those 
Lost Articles. 

The Iowan's 
Classified A d s 
Will Find Them 
For You. 

PHONE 290 

ClassifIed display .. 50c por Inch 
One inch cards per month .. $5.00 

CJo~81(led adVel'Uslng In by 5 
p. m, will be published the fol· 
lowing mornIng. 

LOST A~D FOUNn 

LOST - THE BARREL OF A 
ShneUe.. Lifetime tountaJn pen. 

Return to the bnlly Iowan aCfice. . 
LOST-NOV. 6 NEA R METHODIST 

chUl·ch. Fur neck 1)loce. 1111'8. 

John WJJltams, 222 nrown. 1291·W. 

LOST-DELTA SfCMA ,PI PIN Bm· 
tween Dew y's and 309 S. Du· 

buque. Rewal·d. Phone 2277. 

LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 
WI'!st watcll. Reward. neturn to 

Dally Iowa n of(1cc. 

LOST - GOLD BRITISH HALF 
sovereIgn In gold mount. Reward. 

Couch C. ICennett. 

FOn RENT: TWO LIGHT nOUSE 
keepIng rooms. ,Phone 648·J. 

HELP WANTED·- I WANTED 
LADIES: WE rAY $7 PBR nUN· \\,ANTJoJD-J.<'URNITUHE UPllOL-

LOST-REGISTERED TJlET A I! IN 
Nnme and dale on bnek. Llbel1ll 

rewnrd. Call 3110. 
tired for g liding greeting cards; slcl"ing nnd relJalrlng. Good wOI·k. -----

LOST - GREEN OVERCOAT IN 
AI.'ART~IE~'r FOR RENT 

N. C., Nov. 11 (JP)-After Harry 
.Hartz and Frank Lockhart had 
~Btab1l8hed two new world auto· 
mobile speed r ecords. Leon Du· 
tay, by n spectacular burst of 
speed, captul-ed the 100 mile rlLCe 
In the American championship 
spr)nt races here today. leading 
lj'11ltlk Elliott, Dr. Wm. E. Shot· 
tuc nnd I-Iar,'y Hartz, in that or· 

PROFBSRION,.\L I'-OR RENT: THREE ROO~ 
pleasant, (,1I~y work; write I""me· Price rh;ht. Phone 3040 meal time 
dillt~ly. King Card Co., J 6a 2ast or evenings. J. F. Drysch. r.,. A. bldg. Return to Iowan oC· 

r:cc. Hew« I·d. 

- der, to the line. 
The winner's average speed 

w~ 122.8 'mlles an hour. 

;Ide able to mnke substantial gains. 
In the fourth quarter U. high, by a. 
.sel·le or )ll1sses a nd enit runs worked 
the ball to Mount Vernon's 25 yard 
line but, the game ended Dofore thcy 
~O~ld score. 

Chl('U~o Bear>! 10; Cardinals 0 np:lrtmcnt. 617 lown Ave. Call 4~nd St .• N, Y. 
New York Gia.nts 14; Duluth 13. 2343.W. STVDENTS CLASS NOTES A~U 

The Prince of \\'ales, who Is a 
"fight fan," Ilclieves that lessons de· 
rJvec1 from lIoxln" al'e an aicl In 
everyday lifC'. 

lIELl' WANTED -----

WANTED - OIRLS 'ro SOLICIT themes tYDPc1. Also mimeograph· LOST - TAN DOESKIN GAUNT· 
FOR HENT-APART.MENTS AND orders for attractive commodity lit Ing of all Idncls. Mnry V. Burr,s. lets, fountain pen. Call Frnncis 

furnished rooms. Phone 2352. high commission. Cnll 2130 cven· Phone 1999.J or 1810.\V. Klein. 3410. 

FOR RENT HOUSES 
Ings Cor detalls. --------------

WANTED - DRESSMAKING OF LO. T - GOLD ANTIQUE EAR 
o.lJ l<lnds dono reasonably; spec tal· ring. Return to Iowon office. Rc· 

lzlng in under garments. Phone ward. 
, n NFU"'NISI'E'D W AN'rED - STUDENT GIRL TO 

I! 0 RENT - n C). work for room nnd bonrd. Cali 
houRe with npattment to sub·rent. 2709.J. 

WANTED-STUDENTS FOn PART Dec. 1. Phone 973·L.W. __ . ________ _ 
time work. Excepttono.l 0PJlor·tun· 

ity fol' young mell and women to 
earn money (Ol' their college ex· 
penses. Prrston IProducts 'ompany. 
Shor('s·Muellel· Bullclln!;" 512 North 
J Glh Street. Ce(lal' Ita rld~. Iown. 

2762·L W. -L-O-S'-r-p-A-I-R-O-F GRAY SHELL 

WAN;I'ED - TYPING OF ALL rimmed glasses. Reward. CalJ 
FOR ll.ENT-APPROVED HOUSE 

GIL S. Clinton. Phone 970·J. 

FURNISHED HOVSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 923·LW. ' 

For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

WANTED TO RENT kinds. Prices I'ellsonable. Phone 3424. 
WANTED TO RENT-2 UNFUH. 3625 between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. -L-O-S-T-P-A-R-](-E' R--D-U-O-F-O-L-D--P-E-N 

nished light housekeeping room~. FOR SALE D. Dapolonia. Call 2126. Reward. 
ea)! Dally Iowan. ______________ FOn SALE - FORD TOURING LOST: PAIR OF S.HELL·RIMMED 

~OJl ij.ENT- GARAGE 
FOR RENT-CARAGE. 122 East 

Davenport. 

car. A·1 condltloll. $86. Inquire ~lasses. Lerwe at Iowan office. 
at 516 E. Jefferson St. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
PROFESSJONl!LS ---- WORK. 

Men's OVerCQats 
A. W. Ensminger 

Melrose A ve. ~QJilLLANEOU8 
Iowa City, Ia. ----

PHONE 2063-W. MAR<;'F;L5-50 CENTS. 
'--~";;;;~~~"'::';;"';"~;';"';---! , 2773·W. 

PRrv ATE DANCING LESSONS. 
WANTED: LA UNDRY 

Call 173 W. 
Phone 3312 for apPoi!ltment. WANTED-BOARDERS 

,PHONE EYES EXAIIlINED FREE. A. JI4. WANTED: BOARDERS, 403 lIK. 
Greer, Optlclan. Lin n. 

==~#~~====~==~~=~~~~~====~======~ 

. The Pick of the Season's Best 
Biggest overcoat values of th.e season, me~! Yes, sir! 

Big, heavy, warm, all wool! Interlined and every seam and 

every detailfashioned with the utmost care. Newest models 

and the best cowr com;binations of the winter. 

A new lot have just been received aJ)d are now r~ady for 

your selection. You are certain to be pleased with them 

and very much elated when you note the small figure on the 

price tag. 

Most coat per dollar we have sold since the war. 

PItICES FROM 

$20 to ~Q 

Co. 

l~ ___ BU_,S_IN_ESS DIRECTORY I 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
11 0 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

E xperienced Operntors. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

SpecJallst In women's and cbU· 
drOll's h air bobbln~ 

II1A ROEUNQ.. 7!Se 

, lE'·IEH'OU AI1F"urlr-lffl' 

.J ohn"o" rotlnt:r 
flun k DntJdlnr; 

D AROLD BRANDENBURG 

TypewrUlq, 

C1 l1ssnotes , Themes, Stories, Nov-

BI9 E. Bloomington Tel. S189·\V 
ols, Thllfol!l I 

Use Daily Iowan 
Want Ads for 

Results 

I,lRO}'ESSIONAL .. 
Dr. 1\1. L . O'BrIen 

DE~TIST 
Succossor to Dr. W . E . Gordon 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m .; 1 to 

5 p. m. 
E venings by AppoIntment 

Tel. 728 ; R es. Tel. 1785 L. J. 

LOLA CLARK MIGBELL, M.D. 

Diseases of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-IO-12 8.m., 1-5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Those thoughtful custom
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre-

MISCELLANEOUS 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

23~ E. Market 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham'. 
A.uto Laundry; 

Cars Washed, V 8 e u u m 
Cleaned, G r ~ 8 sed and 
Polished. I 

als!) 
Repainted and Tope Redreued 

First Class Work Guaran
teed 

In ADe1, Rear of 314 So. Du
buque St. 

"LOOK FOR SIGN" 
HAMILTON &: RILEY, Prepa. 

TAILORS 

UP.TO·DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank Palik 
TAILOR 

118% E. Washington 

"BONGNER" 
Fr~"ch Qry ~leaDjnll' 

Merchant Tailor 

"As It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So. CUnloa TeL 22 

quent cleaning and press· 
Ing. Home F GOd Sbop 

T. Dell Kelley For Results ALL KINDS OF 
'l'he Reliable Cleaner Use COOKED FOODS 

Phone 17 Iowan Want Ads FRESH DAILY 

211 East College ==========~_:2:2:5:N:o:rt:h=L:I::nn=St=r~eet 
==~=========~------------\=- ----------------------. .-.. 
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~ed Every MormnK. 
I~ Except Monday. by 

Student Publication. 

Incorporated 

Give Statistics on 
Deadly Diseases 
in Health Bulletin 

Rogers Gets $1 00 
Fine; Appeals Case 

to District Court 

Reverend Weaver Merchants In Dire Need of Student Judge Otto's Court 
Talks Here Sunday . Directory to Stop Bad Checks WiD Open Monda 

Obliging Thieve. Return 
BrelnahlD~' Stolen Cu 

Hawkeye Company 
to Introduce New 

Crescent Gasoline 

rfuberculosis Mortalityj 
Rate Decreasing 

Rapidly Here 
The 10Wll Hea lth bulletin , publish

ed (IUarterly by the stale depOl't
ment of h~alth . was "pcel ved ye~tCl'

day by the members at the medical 
profession In Iowa City. The bul· 
letin. covering "eports and staUstlcs 
complied b" lhe denanment or 
bPlllth nl DE'S ]\folnes. fpo tUl'(,s the 
t oll of dl~e!lses causIng the greatest 
num ber of death~ In 1925. • 

The six dlse3s~s which ,,,'e rcspon
sible for most or lhe dl'athR hv slck
n<"'s In ]owa. states the hulletln. IU'" 

hell ,·t (Usm .. e. Cllnce,' III all Its (orms. 
cP" pbr~1 hemorrhage. pneumonia. 
chronic n('phrltls, and tuber~ulosl s, 

Cancer C1aJms lUnny 

J n 1926 deaths In Iowa du to 
hpnrt disease w('l'e 2.788. or 111 for 
each 100.000 porsons In the state. 
Cance,' clallncel 2.446 perso11s, cereb· 
ral hemorrhage. 2,318. and chronic 
nephritis, 1,162 lives. 

One of tho Interes tlng dIseases. 
from a modlcal standlXllnt. Is pneu
monia. a~cordlng to the dppllrt
Inent's puhlicatlon. This dlscrt.~". 
t hough ranking fourth In Its toll of 
, ' Ietims. was responsible fo,' only 
1.R94 deaths. or 78 out of each 100.-
000 o( the populntlon. 

In the ol)lnlon of Dr. F. L. Lovf.'. 
city hea lth commIssIoner, Rtatl~tlcR 

which were pl"I\~en ted dealt with 
tuberculOSiS. Of the six major dls
N\iles which wp" p nrknowl('dgpd In 
former yeArS, tube"culosls Invnrl
ably headed every li st complied. 

T. D. Least Dangerous 

In Iowa. accordIng to :0". LovE'. 
tuherculosls hns the r!'wcst d("athH 
of any of the more dangerou~ diR
enSl'S. 'l'he figure. wh ich is gIven 
In the I"ec('ntly published hultl'tln . 
is 988. a'· only 39 uoalha Cor each 
100.000. 

"ThIs 18 a rcmal'knhlo dec"eaMe," 
stated Dr. Love yesterday. "lOfts' 
much as It s holVS what ('ducntlon. 
clIre and medical treatment wlll do 
for disease prcventlon. The deel'cll sc 
In tuhl'rculosl8 Is the direct result 
of treatment and the campaigning 
thnt the American Reel rross Ill\,' 
~~~ __ ~_!! .. ~.~:h("r of yCHl'S II 

nu.v n"H"ers. who was found guUly 
In JU>ltlce Cal'te,"s cou ,'t Oil a Ch!ll'ge 
of l!I('gn l t"aMpOI-tation or liquor. 
wllJ <tP lwal the case to the DIstdct 
("OUl"t. Ile was fined $100.00 and 
costs by . .1 usU('c Car' tel', yesterdllY 
mO"nlng, but on his decls:o n to ap
pen l the case. Wll_~ "eleased on 
$1.000,00 oon<1. w[(hout tIne. 

l~ogcrf! wa" arres ted on Iowa 
D'I('ld. last SA.turday , (Iu,'l ng lIome
,'omlnA' (estl\·il!e~. and Is a liegeel to 
have bcen col"'ylng five hal f Illnts 
ut lI11uor on his ])oraon at that time. 
lIe pleud not guilty when nrralgned 
b(l[o,'c Justice Cnrter on tho chal"ll"e 
but W,\lI found guilty by the jury 
('alled to try his case in Cl.llter·s 
court. 

Wives Own Most 
Telephone Stock 

Clerks Rank Second, 
Guernsey Reveals 

to 8-otarians 
'rhe AmerIcan housewife Is rep

resented In a greate,' deg,'ce th,w 
any othf.'r class among the fltock
holllers of tho American Telephone 
und ' TeJl'graph Company, Nathaniel 
T. Ou~r'nsey of New York City told 
mombf.'rs of the Iowa City Rota,'y 
~lulJ at thell' weekly luncheon at 
the Jefferson hotel yesterday noon. 
Clerks rllnk second and laborers 

Episcopal Pulpit to be 
Occupied by Negro 

Preacher 
Next Sunday morning, a Neg,·o 

prNlcher. The Rev. 'Wllllam WeavCl', 
\\'111 preach at Trinity Episcopal 
church. The Rev. ''Veaver Is rector 

The Re\', Wlllhun Weaver 

thlrcJ In the list of stockholde,·s. of St. Andrew's church, Evanston. 
'l.'ho type of people rep~esented on 111. . anel Is a graduate of both the 

the list reflects the genentl pros- W estern. and Gene" a l 'rheological 
pel'ily of the counll'y Ilnd is one of SemInaries. lIe was a classmate of 
tho pl'omlnent factors und erlying the Rev. Harry Sherman Longley. 
the SUC('?~H of the great public utl!- " clor of the local Erlscopal church, 
Ity r0l11oration, said Mr. Gem'nsI'Y'l while at the 'Vestern Seminary. 

JIll'. Guel'llsey Is vice-president 'l'he Rev. Mr. Weave,' will offlcl-
ana gencrai counsellor of the Am- ate at the Holy Communion at 8 
N'lcnn Telephone and 'l'elegmph o'clocl( and will prench at the 10:46 
f'omlJany. Tn his a(ld,'I!ss to Iowa a.m. service. At 6 p.m .• in place of 
City Rotllt"lans he explained the the Monlson club meeting. the pal" 
many fnctors which go to bulld up Ish house wUl be turned over to the 
thl' service of Ills compa ny. Student Fo,'um. an organization of 

Jurlge Mal'lln J. Wade. honorary Negro students, They will be the 
membe,' of the Iowa City Rotn,'y guests of the MOr1"lson club at sup
('lull, Denn C. C. WllIlfuns, or the [1~r. Mr. Weaver will speak at this 
.. ollel1"e of ar,pUcd SCience, a nd Mr. time. 
LI1rll O. Opstad. of Blnlne. \Vushl ng. It Is n.lso announced that one 
ton. were guestfl at luncheon. Four week from Sunday. Nov. 21. the Rt. 
visiting Rotnrians. S. C. Snld~l', A. Hev. TheodOl'e N. MorrIson. BIshop 
L. VII'. and C. II. McDennott of of 10wll. will preach at Trinity 
W~st Uberty. and Dr, A. ~r. Gun. cb urch. 
der"on of Everett. ·Washington. 
w~"p a lso among the guests. Girl Scouts Plan Dad'. and 

The merchants of Iowa City are I the otfender teels that to have had Y 
engerly awaiting lhe debut of the ten or (!fteen dollar& In a bank at 
]926-2 7 student directory. When the sometime or other a nd to be In pos- Stillwell Estate Case 
dlr(lctory comes out, they wll\ sup- session ot a. check book gives hIm D k d F' 
ply themselves with a copy or two. the unlimited r Ight to draw on that oC ete as lrst 
draw a long sigh. and cou nt nlr)ety· bank for fu nds. Work Tuesday 
five per cen ~ of their troubles with According to Justice Carter . most 
worthless che~k cashers past until of the money for which theae worth-
next fal l. les8 checks are wrItten Is spent for Tuesday. Nov. 16. Is the date set 

AccordIng to several Iowa. City pI elL8U,·e. - for clothes. partie., 
me,'chants the majority at worthless dances. booze • .but 1ICIlrecly ever for 
checks cashed In Iowa City are the necessities of life. 
caRhed by persons posIng as stu-
dents In the un IverSity, gIving fie, 
tltlous names a nd addresses. With 
the 'ltudent directory In cIrculation. 
these Imposte'"8 cal;! easily be dis· 
covered and theh' 01tecks r efused by 
referdng to the directory. 

Over one·half of the crimIna l 
cases on docket each yea,' In the 
Iowa City and Johnson county 
courts ore worthless check cases 
Nlnety·flve per cent of tl:te writerS 
of wor thless checks are never pros' 

ted. Many of them. when brought 
Into court, settle for the checks 
"'Ithln the th'"e(, days a.llowed them 
(or that purpose. Other's are neve,' 
reported to the local authorities, by 
the merchants who receive their 

Many Iowa CIty mercha nts 
holding d07.ens of such checkS 

the present time. In the hope 
t they will eventually be made 

by the writer wIthout r ecourse 
. If not made good within a 
th& check Is out-Iawed and 

chalks down another 
under ",'unnlng expenses" Or 

"overhead," 

Johnson County 
Farm Products 

Lower in Value 
A recent comparison of the a mount 

and values of farm products raised 
In Joh nson (0" the l88t ten years 
ehows IlS a whole. a decrease In ev
ery t hing except timothy seed. oats, 
and sliage. 

Tw('nty eIght thousand five hun
dred IInti ten bushels of timothy seed 
,,"e'-p rnlsed In 1924 or 2].006 bushels 
more lhan werp /'a lsed In ] 916. There 
hl\8 been but a s light Increase In the 
amount of oats and silage. 

The gr Iltest drop Is shown In the 
Il"oductlon oC \.y(' for the years 19· 
15 nnd 1924. In 1916, 24 .545 more 
bushels were raised tho n In 1924, t he 
statistics for the latter showing a 
production of 6.188. Value was cor· 
respondlngly low. 

for t he first case In Judge RnJph 
Otto'& Johnson county district court 
which will open next Monday for 
the November term. The empanel. 
lIng of a grand jury end varIous 
mLnor Lssues will OCCUpy the first 
day's sessLon. 

Following the reading of the de· 
faults on Tuesday, Judge Otto will 
hear' the applIcation of t he ad mlnls· 
trator of the Byron Stillwell estate. 

The t ollowlng eq uity a88lgnments 
have been made by Judge Otto: 

Wednesday, Nov. 17-Roche vs. 
Iowa City; Edwards V8. Iowa. City; 
SchnIeder V8. Iowa City; Runung· 
er vs Iowa City ; O'Leary vs. Iowa 
City; and Coulter vs. Iowa City. 
Thursday, Cook vs. Stapleton; and 

AIter police ha(l notified all 
n(\lghbo" lng towns. and I"acllu sta
tions WIlO. Des Moines n.nd 
l{'rNT, Jlluscatlne had b"oad
casted l"epo~ts oC th q theft. 
thloves obligIngly returned tlte 
five pa.ssenger BuIck l!edan be· 
lon ging to Oeorge T. Brcsnah\lD. 
5 Muscatine avenuc. to within u 
halt block at the m('n' s gym . 
from which It was t a ken 'Vcdnes. 
day night. 

The car was found In the coal 
yards sou th ot the men's gym 
ycsterday morning apparently 
none the WO"se for Its nIgh t e8' 
cCLpade. From t he sP('C(lometer 
and gasoline gauge It wns judged 
to have been driven about 60 
miles. No trace has been found 
of tho persons who took tho car. 

Wall VII. MissIssIppi Valley ElectrIc 
compo.ny. 

Friday, Stover V8. Board of SUo 
pervlsors of Johnson county ; and 
Erusha VS. WIsnewskI. 

S. N. T{IH ~ '·. 10CII I manager of thp 
Tln.wkcyo 011 COlllpany. unno llno" 
1 he Itan elllng or a.n Impl'oved C,·cs· 
cont gllHoli no. Tho now l'c8cenl 
Kno Nok gll,soll'l O IR (t n especIally ,·e. 
fined pro(luct. 80 thol'Ougltly rerJne.l 
nnel purlrled thut It leaves no ¥esl· 
<lue or elt h ~r greaso q" carbon In 
I11Qtor cylinders. 

One o( th e features o( this new 
moto!' fuel Is that It Is In color. 
marl<lng It as a pORIU"(l mellns ot' 
identifIcatIon. 

'rh<.' I'eason fol' the adapllon and 
Introd uctIon of this new standClrd I 
of llunllty Is simply this; a ll th e later 
models of automobiles a re pOwered 
wIth matol"l! of tho most highly 1m. 
p"oved type. Thcy have boen Be[. , 

pnllflcnlJy deslgnod morc than ever 
before. They op('ralo more eftlcl, 
ently and economically on a. more 
highly r tined gaSOline. In tact 
owners Ilre demandl ng I t. It Is to 
meet that demand that after exhaus· 
tive r esearch and paln8taklng tests 
extending over many month8. that 
th e ncw Crescent Kno Nol( ,vas de. 
"eloll('d. 

The penalty Imposed on worthless 
check writers, when prosecuted and 
found guilty, Is a ~Ine of from one 
to one hundred doltnrs 0,- a jail sen
tence not exceeding thIrty days. 

BuckwJleat has dropped out at the 
race entirely. In 1915 314 bushels 
valued $284 were rnlsed. Wild hay 
has decreased. the amount tor 1916 
being 983 tons to 184 tons for 1924. 
Th~ follOwing figures are given 

(a" othel' prodllcla. barley. In 1916, 
40.000 bushels. In 1924, 17.404 bush
elK, with r espective values. $23.385 
and $] 3.511. Sweet co,'n decreased 
In nmount, In 1915. 1.246 bushel8 
were raised. In 1924, 1.067 bushels 18 
the number given. In 1916, 3.045 
bushe"s of clover seed were grown, 
valued $23 ,202: In 1924. 1.295 bushels 
were "alsed, having a value of U 7 •• 
136. No statistics were ahown for 
1924 In clover and timothy Hoed. 

(Prices Effective Monday November 15) 

According to merchants and local 
officers, the students, as a rule. are 
not the offenders so fnr as the use· 
less check writing Cad Is concerned. 
Of COUl'ije th('re are exceptions to 
evcry "ule al\d when somo over
zealous universIty student over-es· 
([mates the depth and extent of 
Dad's bank account, t.rouble some
times arises. However, outsiders 
masq uerading as studf.'nts cause 
most of the grIef In Iowa City. 

B. F . Cut· tel'. J uatlce oC the Peace. Funeral for DeWolf 
Held This Morning 

-- ' 

Black Jack Nut ... . 
Polar Bear Furnace 

. .$7.50 
_" . 9.00 

ZEIGLER . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
(For hand picked lump add SOc per ton) 

Eastern Kentucky Lump " . .. . .. . ... 12.00 
Eastern Kentucky Egg .11.50 
Pocahontas--

Double Screened Lump or Egg 
Mine Run .. ... ..... , .. .. . 

Salvoy Coke 
Pioneer . . . . 
Petroleum Coke 
Hard Chestnut . 

.15.00 

. 12.00 
. " . 14.50 

.15.75 

.16.50 

.20.00 

Health • Every Meal 

In whoe court an a.vE"'o.ge of a war
rant a day Js swam out on faulty
check cascs. lays t he hlame for the 
I~>uance of the many worthless 
chf.'cks to the merchants of the city 
who nre so anxious to make a sale 
that they do not properly Investi
gate checks before accepting them. 
He further states that In his exper
lenco with such cases he has found 
that 0. large per cent of such checks 

Mother's Days Nov. 11 and 12 a rc \Hltten by young men out ot a 
job. a nd out of funds. but wbo, nevor 

A ]lrlvate fune"al service for Fred
erick Do.Volt. who was found dead 
In the shack of "Chick" NIchols lo
cated just south at the city limits, 
will be held this morning at 10 
o'clock at the Ii(henschuh mortu
ary. Rev. E. J. Smith at the Bap
tist church wllJ oenctate. Interment 
will he made In Oakland cemetery. 

DeWalt had b('en 111 for some time 
previous to his death. ThIs. coupled 
with exposure -resulting from theo 
p,'ecedlng night 81)ent In the shaCk. 
were attrlbuled as causes to,' his 
death. 

ORDER YOUR BIN FILLED TODAY 
In 

Good tasting, good looking, wholesome food always makes 
for health. Rumford produces just such food. It 
ia efficiency plus-that meane that is does all a 
baking powder is supposed to do plua giving real 
food value digestib 'lity and w~leaomeness. 
Good enough, reasons surely for ulling-

RU R 

COT ILLIO N 
Presents 

ERNIE RAINBOW 
and his AMBLERS 

of Muscatine, Ia. 
Featuring MARIE the lady entertainer 

SATIJRDl\ Y, NOV. 13 
Coming Sat. Nov. 20th "Dixie Ramblers" 

"A Real Colored Band" 

Stowing the Harvest of 
a Life Work 

A successful man of our country I'e
cently said: "In the language of the. 
farmer, luck is a volunteer crop of 
life. It is welcome but it is not de
pendable. The real crop must be sown 
and reaped by the sweat of one's 
brow." Select a strong bank in which 
to store this crop sown and reaped 
in difficulty and toil. This institu
tion possesses the confidence of men 
who have had the great persistence 
to accumulate fair-sized fortunes. It 
is the right bank for all ambitious 
folks. 

fIRST NATIONAL .. _ •.. ,... 
M""~U '''I.''~ ~lSnVI ~vsn'" 

Qnd 

fARMERS loAN & TRUST Co. 
'-.Assets OWJr $'4 ,000,000.(10 

IOWA CITY - I()WA 

Today has been B t aside as Dad's 
day by the GIrl Scoute. who are cele
brating their national Girl Scout 
week this week. Each girl has 
pledged herself to spend a part of 
the day In quIet conference with her 
'ather. And In order to do some 
little act of kindness for hel' dad 
each scout I ~ to Ilt"epare a spcc!a1 
dish tor hls dinner. 

'rOmorl'OW will be observed as the 
Girl Scout's .Mother's day. Every 
,!"Irl Is going to gl ve hC!' mother a. 
holiday from the kitchen by prepar
ing one of the d~y's m~a Is for hOt:.: 

• 

the less. are encleavorlng to kef.'p up 
socially with othe,· young people 
more fortunately situated. 

There are othel' cases In which 

FOR SALE

CORALVILLE BEDDING CO. 
(at Coralville) 

A few cots and 3 ft. 3 in. Walnut Panel beds and springs. I 
A wing chair in mohair, a davenport in imitation leather 
suitable for office of fraternity. ALL AT REASONABLE 
PRICES. 

I 

Novel11ber 15 

/ . 

DANE COAL CO. 
"Clean Trucks-Clean Coal" 

Our Platform 
GOOD FOOD 

REASONABLY PRICED 

A GOOD WHOLESOME PLACE 

TO EAT 

COURTEOUS AND PROMPT 

SERVICE • 
I 

Special For Saturday 

THE ONE DAY ONLY 

$5.50 MEAL 
TICKET $4.00 

CITY CAFE 
115 South CUnlon 

I 
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Cowboy Kutsch 
range,' who WIl.S 

by t.he Cophe,'s 
may 01' mny not 
his steed Ihl" 
handling he 
roundup Ipft 
ten'don In hI., 
hinder his ploy. 
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Unctly I 
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earnings trOIll 
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